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LAWS OF NOT^TH-CAKOLTNA, 

Enacted by a GENERAL ASSEMBLY, bei^uu 
and held* at Raleigh, on the nineteenth day of No- 
vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighi 
hundred and twenty-one, and in the forty-fifth year 
oi the Independence of the said State. 

GABRIEL HOLMES, ESQ. GOVERNOR. 

CHAPIER I. 
An act to provide a revenue for the payment of the civU list and contingent 

charges of governnnent for  the year one  thousand eight hundred and 
twent\ -two. 

Be it enacted by the General .'isaembly of  the   State 0/g cents tol>c 
J\'*ortli-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the levied on eve- 
samf, That for the year one thousand eight hundred and twen- 7n""''''ll, 

. ...'.i        111 ir 111 1 oolUrs wortti. 
ty-two, there shall be levied and collected, fr;>n) all the real pro- 
perty, with the improvements thereon, ^vitnin this state subject 
to taxation, the sum of six cents on every hundred dollars va- 
lue thereof. 

II. Be it further enacted, That each and every person, who Pedlcrsto 
shall peddle in any county in this state, and not on a navigable P^y sodoiiur'- 
stream, good , wares or nierchapdize, not of the growth or man- 
ufacture of this state, or any wooden cluck, or the machinery 
or materials thereof, which shall not be of the manufacture of 
this state, or jewelry, which machinery or deck, shall be nianu- 
lactured of materials not of the growth, produce or manufac- 
ture of this state, shall pay the sheritFof each and every coun- 
ty in whieh he, she or they shall so peddle goods, wares or 
merchandize, or jewelry, the sum of twenty dollars on every 
cart, wagon, or other vehicle, employed in the transportation of 
said goods, wares or merchandize : Provided, That no license 
tt) peddle shall authorize such pedler to sell goods' at auction ; Proviso. 
Vrovxdedf That should two or more persons employ one cart. 
wagon, or other vehicle, to transport their goods, wares or mer- 
chandize, each and every of them shall pay the aforesaid tax 
on said cart, wagon> or other vehicle, by them employed ; nor 
shall any thing in this act be construed to authorize two or 
more persons, under the pretence of being pai tners in trade, to 
peddle giunls, wares or merchandize under the same license ; 
which tax shall be accounted for by the sherill' ia like manner 
as other taxes : and. upon paying such tax, and obtaining a re- 
ceipt tfierefor, such person shall be authorized and permit ed 
to hawk and peddle goods, wares and merchandize, wooden 
blocks, orthf machinery or naaterials, which shall not he o'i Xht, 
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.i . LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

A D. 1821- manufacture of this state, otjevvelry, as aforesaid, in such counii 
"''■• tj, and no other, for the term of one )'ear thereafter : and eve- 

ry person who shall peddje goods, wares or merchandize, not 
of the growth or manufacture of this state, except vegetables 
or of'er prnvisinns of the produce of the United States, 
on anv navigable waters in this state, shall pay the she- 
rirt" of each and every county in which he shall so peddle, fifty 
dollars, as a tax to the stale, to be levied and accounted for as 
above; and. on payment tliereuf, sliall be autiiorizcd and per* 
mitted to peddle goods as aforesaid in such county, ^nd no oth- 
er, for t-ie term of one year thereafter ; and each ^nd every 

Kfen-Uv person who shall peddle in anv county without previously hav- 
ing paid the tax thereon, and having obtained a license, as here- 
inafter directed, or wlio shall refuse or neglect, upon the re-> 
quest nf the sheriff, or his lawful deputv, or any justice of the 
peace, to shew a licen>e thtiefor, shall pay a tax of one hun- 
dred dollars, to be collecled by the sheriff of tl'.e county where 
such failure takes place, by distress and sale of the property of 
such delinquent, and to be applied, one half to the use of the 
state. a"d the other half to the use of the sheriff. Provided tie- 

I'.roviso.- vertlieless That nothing in this act contained shall extend to 
tax jicrs.'ns who sell books only : Jindprovided, Nothing herein 
contained shall exetvipt tiie person or persons thus licensed from 
being liable to the duties impr-sed on those who sell goods,' 
Avares or merchandize, or wooden clocks, or the machinery or 
materials t! ereof which shall uot be of the manufacture of this 
Stat", at auction. 

HI. lie it furtlipr enacted, That the Comptroller shall issue 
ConiptroTler to the several hhe' ifl'^ blank licenses to peddle goods within this 
*(» issuv blank, jjtate, who shall, upon application . f an^ person or persons de- 
peddle "-oods sirous to hawk and peddle good'-., countersign and issue the 

same to the pei son so applying, upon his paying the taxes so 
The amount imposed ; and that all licenses so iss<ied by the Comptroller, 
of said li- and delivered to any sheriH. shall stand as a change against said 
stand dmr"-ed''^^''^'"'" ^^^ an!Oui<t oi Said licenses; and the sheriff shall be 
tosheritr who entitled, in the settlement of his public accounts, to a credit 
shall lie ere-f(j; all 'icen'-p'- not issued and countersigned, which he sliall 
he'i-'tunis^'' '"^'turn t» the Corn-Stroller ; and that the Comptroller shall issue 

ill (1 deliver to the nicsiibers of tiiis General Assembly, to be 
Oompfroller delivered to the respective sherill's, nor less than eight licenses 
todtiivirii-  (or eacli countv, before the rise of the General Assembly : and 
oensfs to        should  any sitenlV,   who shall have received any licenses as a»jJ> 
members of J ' --.u L 
Ass. n.biy for foresaid, resign, or the term of his  service expire, without hav- 
each countj'.   jng 'ssued the licenses so delivered to him, he shall deliver the 

same to his successor ; and the receipt td suc't successor shall 
be allowed s.iid sherillin his settlement with the Comptroller. 

Tax for sell-     IV.  Be it further enacted,   I'hat every uie^ eiiant or jeweller, 
jii-<i;ooi:s, not yyi^o shall   seil j^'i ds, wares and merchandize, nf't the growth 
Inann'fuctlil-r"'^*^ 'iianufacture of this stite, in any retail store, sh;til pay the 
oi this state,   tullowing tax, to.wit: If the amount cf hij capital stock in trad? 

\^:' 
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LAWS OF NORTH-CAROLINA:. 5 

shall be between four liundred and two thousand dollars, a tax A.D. 1821. 
ol six d'lllars : ifbt'tvveen two thousand ai'd five thousand dol- ■ ■ 
y,rs< a tax of eielu d<dlars ; if the aui'-unt of hi-- capital stock 

^' trade, as alore»ai(l, shall be between five thousand aud ten 
f, lusand dollars, a tax ot twelve dollars ; if the amount of his 
^. ^)ital stock in trade, as aforesaid, shall be between ten thou- 
■'^'ad and fifteen thousand dollars, a tax of fifteen dollars ; and 
.I the amount of his capital stock in trade, as aforesaiu, shall 
be above fifteen thousand dollars, a tax of twenty dollars ; and 
every whujesale merchant shall pay a tax of tuenty-five dol- 
lars ; and every commission merchant, a tax of fifteen dollars ; 
and every such merchant or Jeweller, if a resident of this 
state, having a store, on the first day of April in eacli year, 
shall apply to the sheriS' of the county in which he shall hnvc 
such store, and tender an affidavit, slating; the amount of the 
capital stock w[»ich he has employed in trade in such store, and 
shall pay the tax on the aforesaid store, and receive from the 
sherifl'a license to keep such store ; but any merchant, unwill- 
ing to make such affidavit, may obtain such license on paying 
the tax of twenty dollars. And any such merchant kt;epin;2 a 
Etore of goods, not of the growth and manufacture of tins state, 
without such license, sliall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dol- 
lars, to be leyied, collected and accounted for in the same man- 
ner as other taxes. And every person, whether resident or 
transient, who shall open such store, at any time after the first 
day of April, shall be suoject to the same tax for the residue ol" 
the year, unexpired alter the first day of April, and shall ap- 
ply to the sherifi'for a license, under the same rules as apply tn 
those who were in business on the said first day of April, under 
the same penalties, to be collected in the same manner as the 
ijther penalties hereby imposed. And all wholesale and com- 
mission merchants, shall take out licenses in the same manner, 
and under the sam^ regulations, restrictions and penalties, as 
retail merchaDt^ and jewelleis, except tliat they need not ten- 
der the afiiiiavit, stating the amount of capital stock. And it 
shall be the duty of the comptroller, to is?sue to the sherilV of 
each county, blank licenses, for merchants, to be used and ac- 
counted lor in the same manner as is prescribed by law in the 
case of pedlers. 

V   Be it further enacted. That the owners of billiaid tables, 
shall, hereafter, give then» in, in the same manner as other lax- iJiiiiarfl table* 
ai.Ie property, and shall pay fur each billiard table a tax of two *" !"" "'^'t?v'J^ 
huOAred dollars; and alter the first nAy of April next, no bil-tjonn-s. 
Ijii'-ilSa'dv siiuU hp erectt'd or k-pt  up, unril  soch tax shall be 
paid to the sherifl of ti.e county   'v\ which said table is e-ected 
or kept up. and a license  to erect or keep up the same shall be 
first granted bv said sherifl: And i) any table is erected (n- kept 
up without xuch license, the  sherjft' of the   county, where the ^*'i*''/i 
same is so erected or kept up, shall seize and destroy the same; 
»Dd the pp.i'-on erectin;;or keeping up the 8aid table; shall be 
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A.D. 1821. subject to indictment; and, on conviction, shall be fiflecl not 
•-        le^s than fif't^ dollars, and imprisoned at the discretion  ot tlie 

court. 
Sta(»e players, VI. Be it further enacted. That each and every person, or 
slight offhand gj^j^pj^j^y ^^ staj^Q players, slight of hand performers, tope dan- 
&c. to pay a ccrs, tumblers, and Wire dancers, or company of circus riders 
t^ofaodol- o'' equestrian performers, and each and every person or connpa- 
Krs-. jjy^ ^.[^y j^j^^ll exhibit artificial or natural curiositit-s of any kinij 

dr sort, for a reward,  shall, previously to perfor»ning or exhi- 
biting in any   ounty in this state, pay to the shentt' thereof thir- 
ty dollars, as a tax to the state, to be accounted for by the sher- 
iff, as other taxes ; And on paying such tax, the sheriff who re- 
ceives Ihcsame, and it is hcreoy declared to be his duty, shall 
give a license to exhibit in his county ; which license shall con- 
tain a list of such animals or personal pcrtormances, or other 
articles to be exhibited ; then and in that  case, such corapanv 
or person shall be authorized and permitted to perform or exhi- 
bit, as aforesaid, in sucU county, and no other, for the space of 
one year thereafter ; and each and every itinerant stage player, 

JJenaUf.        slight of hand performer, rope dancer, tumbler or wire dancer, 
or company of circus riders or equestrian  performer:*, or exhi- 
biters of artificial or natural curiosities, who shall   perform or 
exhibit in any county in   this state, without nreyiously having 
paid the tax heroin directed, shall be liable to a  forfeiture of 
sixty dollars, to be collected by the sheriff, by distress antl sale 
of the property of such delinqu: nt, and be applied, one half to 
the Ur<e of the atate, and the other half to tl)e use of the sheriff". 

AtaxofStldl-     ^^^'    ii^ it J'urther enactedf That  a  tax of five dollars be, 
Iki-siaidon     ^"^'-^ ^he same is hereby laid on all turnpike roads, where toll is 
turnpike        received, gates, which have been, or winch  hereafter may  be, 
roacJs&gates,at any time, elected  across any public road in this sfate ; ant* 

the owners of such gates or turnpike  roads, shall give in the 
same, at the same time they give in their taxable property, and 
the tax shall be levied, collected and accounted for in the same 
nianner as other tixes. 

Siavesbro't       ^^^^'^' ^^ it f^irther enacted, That all persons who shall bring 
;into this state, "<-'S''o slaves from another state into this  state, for sale, shall 
tor sale, taxtxl pay the sheriffof some one county, the sum of ten dollars upon 
10dollars.     (.jic!, negro slave so brought; and it shall be the ducy  of the 

respective  sheritls in  this state, and  their deputies, to collect 
the tax hereby imposed ; but if the said person or persons, shall 
produce to the sheriff of any one county  the  certificate of the 
sheriff of any other county, duly auheoticated. under thj^jseai 
of the cl»ik of the county in which such sheriff resides that he 
has paid the t^x hereby imposed, he or they shall be permitted 
to  proceed  with.>ut  the payment of any further tux.    And it 
shall be the duty of the sheriff and his deputy, of each county 
in which any negro slave shall be taken  by an    person or per- 
sons whatstever, to seize such negro slave, Uiuiil the tax here 
by imposed, be paid, or until he or they shali produce to thf 
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sheriff aa affidavit, subscribed by him or them, before some Jns- A.D. i82i,. 
tice.of the Peace, withui this state, duly authenticated by the ' " " ■ ■• 
certificate of the clerk, and seal of the court of the county, 
setting fourth that the slave or slaves ^o seized, were not by 
him or them or any other person with his or their privity and 
consent, bought in evasion or elusion of the revenue laws of 
this state; and every person gudty of making any false affida- 
vit for such person, shall, on conviction, be deemed guilty of 
wilful and corrupt perjury : and the owners or possessors of 
all such slaves so seized, shall pay to the sheriff, or his deputy, 
all expense that may accrue in consequence of seizing, keeping 
and feeding such slaves ; and the slaves so seized, may be de» 
tained by the sheriff until such payment; and in default there- 
of, the said sheriff may sell the same at public auction, at the 
Court-House of the county, upon twenty days previous notice j 
which sale shall convey an absolute title to the purchaser. 

IX. Be it further enacted^ That for the year one thousand 
ei^hthundred and twenty-two, a tax of twei»ty cents on each A tax of «ft 
and every free poll, and a tax of twenty cents on each and every ^^^fJ^^J^I^J^ 
black poll, shall  be levied, collected and accounted for under pou. 
the same rules, regulations, and restrictions, as poll taxes here- 
tofore have been collected and accounted for. 

X. Beit further enacted. That all free males, between the Free males &; 
ages* of twenty-one and forty.five years, and slaves between the p^^" xJ" ^^^ 
ages of twelve and fiftv years, shall pay a poll tax, and all slaves ^ 
shall be listed in the county wherein they reside. 

XI. And be it further enacted. That every person using the Brokers, lot- 
profession of a broker, or opening an exchange or lottery offi; e, tery offices, 
either as agent, factor or principal, dealing in the sale of bills ^»*^^ t^o pay^rt 
of exchange, or the purchase of the bills of any bank incorpora- j^narij 
ted by this state, or in the sale or purchase of tickets in any lot- 
tery not authorised by this state, shall be subject to an annual tax 
of one thousand dollars.   Such person using such profession, or 
any branch of it, shall apply to the sheriff of the county in which 
he shall intend or desire to pursue or use such profession, & shall 
pay said tax, and obtain from the said sheriff a receipt therefor. 
And if any person, after the 1st day of Febiuary next, shall pur-PenaK?- 
sue or exercise such profession, not having paid such tax,  he 
shall be subject to indictment in any c urt of record  of this 
state, and, on conviction, shall be fined, not less than one thou- 
sand dollars, and be imprisoned at the discretion of the cuuit. 

■vi^XII. Be it further enacted. That each sheriff, upon settling sheriff to 
hia accounts with the Comptroller, county Trustee, and ci.uni> makeaffidaviv 
Wardens,   within   their respective   counties lor the   Peered-^^Jlj^ ^^^'^^^^^^ 
ing year, shall make and subscribe an affidavit, that be hasduly ed for all tax- 
accounted io his settlement for all taxes received by him under csreceivedbj 
this act, upon any occupation, article, or thing, not included in "™' 
Ihe list ol taxalde property furnished by the cleikof his coui.ty, 
and shall append to said affidavit, a list of all such  taxes so by 
him raceived, ftod the names of the persons from whom be re- 

C% 



.8 LAWS OF NORIH-CAROLINA. 

A.O. tssi. ceived the same, and set forth opposite to each  item, tTie occu- 
• patiori, article or tiling, (or ivhich the said taxes were received. 
e,    ,r      ,       XIII. Jind be it further enacted. That in addition to the oath 
*u oaihs        requi'cd to be taken by the sheriti on setllmg  with the Lomp^ 

troller, said sheritt" shall swear, that if he collects anj delin- 
quent tax beyond those accounted for  in  said settlement, he 
will render a true account thereof to the Comptroller within one 
jear alter such  collection; and if it shall be discovered tliat 
any slieritt', or a!iy person by virtue of having been  a sheriff, 
shall collect deiinquent taxes, and not account for the same as 
herein required, each  shenft' or other  person shall be liable to 
pay four lold the amount of the sum collected ar:d not accounts 
ed for, to be recovered in the name of the state before any ju» 
risdiction having cognizance thereof. 

' CHAP. II. 
An act respecting the arrangements of the circuits arftong tlie Judges dj" 

the Su|3erior Courts.' 
Be it enacted bt/ the  Gpnerai Jissembly  of the  State  of 

Judges haTe   J^^orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
power to allot same, That the Judges of the Superior Courts, or a majority of 
•h-cuits^ them, shall  herealLcr  have power to allot the circuits among 

themselves ; and it shall be  their duty to cause  a notiticatioa 
of such allotment to be published in the State Oazette, by the 
first day of February, and the  first day of August, preceding 
each and ev<ry circuit for which such allotment shall be made ; 
Provided, That no Judge  shall be allotted the same circuit 
twice III succession. 

II. Be it further aiacted, That the Judges may exchange 
W'th each other for any Court or Courts in their circuits. 

III. Beit further enacted, That this act shall be in force im.'« 
mediately after its ratification. 

CHAP. III. 
An act to provide for the execution of process where there shall be no 

proper officer in the county to execute the same. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 

Where there J^orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority vf tha 
is no sheriff, Same. That hereafter, if by death, resigtia;.ion or <itfier cause^ 
shaii'^^autho^*^ ^'^■'^''® shouM be no sheriff nor coroner in any county in this 
risetheshe- Slate to whom any process, original mesne, or final, shall or 
riff of aa ad-ought to be directed, fidin any Superior Court of Law and ^ 
join.Dgcounty J ■ ^^- state, the Judge holdine said Court, the fact bef^ 
to serve pro- '     / '.,?,,     .i , ,    ,       .  A 
«cs«i inide to appear to bun, sh.ll authorize and command the sh#_. 

of any county adjoining the one to which said process shali^o'r 
ought to be directed to serve and execute said process, v^ho shali 
have the same pos^-er*, and receive the same fees, as the propet 
shenft"of tlie county should or might have and receive m sucK 
cases. 

II. And be it further enacted, That if any process, Original 
< mesne, or fiual, issuing from any Supfrior ^outt of lAXf and 
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Fqulty in this state against the sherifF of any  county, or his A. D. 1821. 
pt-operty, or those or  their property, wheie by law he cannot "——— 
serve, or execute said process, shall CT ought to be directed t'- }^,''''.7F°"^ 
the coroner o» said  cunty, and there  shall be no curoner, 01 against a she- 
he   shall   resign or  lefuseto act, and this being made to ap-riffi ami tiiere 
paar to the Judge  holdini; said Superior Court of l.aw and K j*^^°j^°''°^'^^'J 
qaitv, the said  Judge  shall authorize and comraand the sherifi gj^orlsl^li^ 
of an> county adjoining the one to which said process shall 01 sheriff of 40 
ought  to  be directed, to serve and   execute the said process,a''Jo'n'"g 
who shall have the same pov/ers,  and  receive the same tees aSaerve^itT 
the coroner wi.uid or might have and receive. 

HI. Bsic further enacted, Thatifany process,original mesne Where pto- 
or final,  issuing from any Superior Court of  Law and Equity cess is issued 
in this state, against the coroner ot anjr ccunty, or iiis proper   r°„er^a,j(l^ 
ty, or those or their property, where, by  Law, the coroner can there*is no 
not serve or execute the said process, shall or ought to b*' d. sheriff, the 
rected to the sheriff or other coroner of said county, and  there t^o^Vthe 
shall be no shenft", or he shall resign or refuse to act, and tiiere sheriff of JH\ 
shhll be no other  (oroner in said county, or he shall resign or a.yoining 
refuse to act, the Judge holding said  Superior Court ot J'^^'^"^"Jlf''' 
and Equity, the same being made to appear to him, shall au- 
thorize  and conr.mand the sheriff of any county adjoining the 
one tM which the saitl process shall or ought  to be  dnected, to 
serve  and execute the said process,  who shall have the same 
powers, and receive the same fees as the sheriff of the county 
should or inight have and receive. 

IV. Beit further enacted f That if between any two terms oflf there be 1^ 
any Superior Court ot Law and Equity in this state, there should proper oiiod^ 
I ai • ii.- ^ ^ I, V. to execute a be no proper oincer in any county in  this  state, to  which an} p,.ocess   <iur- 
process, original mesne or liiial,  of said  Court shall or ought ing the recess 
to be directed, who can lawfully serve or execute the said pro^o* i*^""'^}' M'^ 
cess, any Judge of the Suiierior Courts of Law and  Equity, •''auJifo^rise^the 
any Judge  of the Sup'en>'i Court, the san>e being made to ap-sheriff of ^ 
peai to him, sliall authorize and   command  the sheriff of arij adjoining 
coufity, adjoining the one  to which  th*- aaid  proce->s shall 01 ^-°^'^''J?J° 
ought to he directed, to serve and  execute saidpmcess, who 
shall have the same powers, and receive the same fees as the she- 
riff of the county should 01 migiH have and receive. 

V. Jind be it further enacted. That if, from any ot the cause- if^ from mv 
mentioned in this act, the process, whether original mesne or of the above 
final, of any ('ourt ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions in this state,'^""*"'I'™'... 
Ill I I 1 I'AiTi cess CBrillOl I/C!« 

shall or cannot be served or executed, any one ot the Judges ni served, the 
the Superior Courts of Law  and Equity, or any Judge of the .ludgeshall ia» 
Supreme Court, shall, it being made to appear to him that such is ^"*^ 'ghe^iff 0^ 

K the case, issue his fiat to the sheriff ol any county adjuining tlie j,„ adjoinioj ' 
one to which the said process shall or ought to he directed, au-county, 
thoiizing him and commanding him to serve and execute said 
process when placed in his hands ; and t/ie Clerk ot said C"urt 
shall direct the process to the  «herifl['so authorized, who shall 
have the same powers and 1 eieive (he same fees a» are provided 
liiy law for serving and txecuting such process in other cases. 
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A.D. 1821.      Yl. ^nd be it further enactedy That all xherifFs, exocutmg 
"" process under   rhe  provisions of this act, sliall incur the sau.© 

Penalty. penalties, and be liable io tlie same manner as the proper she* 
riffs of the county. 

VII. And be it further enacted. Thai this act be in force from 
and afler the ratification thereof. 

CH\P. IV. 
An act to amend tlie several Inspection Laws  in this state so far as res- 

pects Turpentine. N 
f            not      ^^ *'  enacted by   the General Jssembly of   the State  of 
toconileran    J^orth-CarolinUf and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
tttrpeiitiiie, if same, That fr«)m andaf<er the fir'^t da^ of January nex'., it shall 
clearoifraud-,jQt j,g jg^yf„l j-(,P g„y  swi-rn Iii'pector of Turpentine,  ni this 

state, to condemn any Turpentine whatsoever, tf it be clear of 
any fraudulent mixture to render it unmerchantable : lie shali 
make a difference in his bill with respect to hard and soft Tur- 
peniine, or of dippinsa and scrapings, designating the charac- 
ter of each baire! fiy a brand.    If if be clean of the mixtures a- 
forf»said,it sliall pa«s as sio.td clear rurp«ntine. 

teraltv             ^^' *^^^^ ^^ t^/"'"'^^'^^ ^^^cferf, That if any Inspector as afore- 
said, give any bill contrary to the directions of this act, he shall 
lorfeit the sum of one hu* dred dollars, one half to the intoroier, 
and the other half to the party grieved. 

III. And bf it further enacted, that as much of the Inspcc- 
liepeai;«2 lion Laws of this state, as come within She pefview and inean- 
<5laTise. jng of this act, is hereby repeated, 

CHAP. V. 
An act for incorporating a company to deepen the swash, called Blair's 

Channel, in Pamptico Sound 
Be  it enacted by the  General   Jissemhly of the State   of 

CoTimission" J^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the 
era appointed same, That Frederick  Naested, Silvestei Brown and Tlionias 
Inw.'^^n =   Wadsworth, of Newbern,  Richard   Grist  and  Eh Havte,  of 

Washington, and G^^orge Blair, juor. and James Iredell, Esqrs. 
of Edenton, be, and  they are hereby appointed comniissioners 
for receiving subscriptions for a capital  stock iov the purpose 
of removing and deepeising the swash, called Blair's Char nel, 
itt Pamptico Sound, and improving the navigation thereof; and 
the said commissioners, or either of them, shall open a b«> ik or 
books, at such times and places, as they or either of them, may 
think pruper ; Provided, That such subscriptions shall not ex- 
ceed the suo) of fifty thousand dollars, and shall be in shares of ^JM 
one huudred dollars each     And when seventy shares of said ^^^ 
stock shall be subscribed, the said subscribers, their succossoifB^ 

- &.ttssigft<*, shali be, and are hereby created, and made a corpora- 
ate'd?*^"^ *"'^'°" *"*^ ^^^^y P'^'Jtic, in law and in fact, by the nacne and style 

of the " Blnir's Channel Swash Company," and shall so con- 
tinue, subject to the proviso hereinafter contained, lor fifty 
j'ears j and by that oame and atyle aforesaid, they shall bCiand 
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i'lereby are made able, and capa^-le, >n law. tu have, purchasCi A.B.t82i. 
rec'ive a^d e.ijoy to  themselves, and  their success TS.  such ■ -i■ 
b ats and vesselss, aii«1 tueir tackle ami appirel, machijierv urid 
other arricles, necej^ary an<l propei for the nbjects of their ere- "ow*>t». 
ation ; a^.d to sell and disi)<i>e of the san^e. to sue and be sued, 
ioiplf^ad and be liopleaded, deleod and be defetsded, in Courts 
of R- cord, or any «»thcr place whatsoever ; aid also tt» ordaio, 
estatili hj and put in execution, such bye-laws, ordinances, and 
regulations, as shall seem necessary for the government of i^aid 
corptiiation. For the well ordering; of the affairs "f said c«r Election«iJ" 
poraiion, there shall be five directors elected yearly by the stock-offiecrs. 
holders, at a general meetiog; to be held at the Court House in 
Newbern, on the first Monday in Janaary of each year; PrO" 
vided. That if it at any t:me happen that an election ol dlieclors 
should not be made at the time aforesaid, tite directors last ap- 
pointed shall continue in office until an election shall ^e regu- 
larly held, as herein required—said Directors shall havt- p« wer 
to fill up any vacancy that may happen in their body ; to elect 
one of their own body as President for one year, to appoint 
such officers and servants as they ruay think propei, to take 
such Bonds for the faithful discharge of their duty,H* said Pres- 
ident and Directors may think proper, and, at theii pieasuie, 
such fficers and servants to reioove ; and all meeting* of the 
at tckholders of said cooipany shall be held ir. N-wbe«n: At 
all meetings, each stockholder shall be rtuowed one vote for eve- 
ry share of stock owiled by him—.any stocknoldei may vote by 
proxy, constituted under his hand. While the vvnole stock is 
unsubscribed, said President and Directors oiay at any time 
open books for further subscriptions f stock, upon such terms 
as they may deem right. Simres shall be transferarde as the 
stock!>olilers may direct, and may be foifeited and sold for non-Shares traji?. 
compliance with the oye-iaw-. ^f the company, by order of the ^'^'''^^^''*« 
President and Directors. All shares suliscribed tor, shall be 
made payable at such times, and in such instalments, as the 
President and Directors shall ordain, direct and require. 

II. Be it further enacted, That said company, their agents or (^Q,„pj„y ^„ 
servants, shall have power and authority, by any vessi'ls.m;^ thorised to 
cliines -r labourers, to v.'ork upon the swash of Blair's Chan  work upon 
ncl,  in  Painptico Sound, and to remove or reduce  the  saiti J'^^**,"*'^ ^jj* 
swash : and when they *hall by their labors have deepened the 
\vater so that  vessels di awir-g seven   feet water Citn pass    ver 
said swash atid through said Channel, said company shal  have 
power to demund and  collect a toll on all ve8«-els passsirgthe 
same, at the follctwing  rates; vessels wt^ose burthen shall be R*tc9 of toll, 
between TO and 85 tons inclufive. for every inch ot their daft 
of water above  seven leet, 75 cents ; between 85 and 95 tons 
inclusive, for every inch above the same draft,one doila- ;be'ween 
95 and 110 tons inclusive, for every n.ch above the same <iratt, 
one dolUr thirty cents ; between 110 and 125 tons inclu-»ive, for 
every inch above the same draft, oni- (.«dlai tiltv cents ; betw^-en 
J!2fi>and ISO tons inclusive, for every inch above the same draft^ 
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A. D. 1821. one dollar seventy-five cents; above I5O tons, for every inch 
*|V' above the same draft, two dollars : for which toll, the master 

and (iMMicr of said vessel shall be liable ; and such vessel may 
be detained by the authorized  servant of said company, until 
such toll iti paid. 

^^ HI. Be it further enacted^ That unless said company shal|, 
shall improve^*^'^'" three years fror. the passi/jg of this act, improve and 
the Tiavigaiion deepen tht navi{;ation of Blair's Channel, so that vessels, dravr- 
vithin tliree   jng 8even feet water, can pass through the sam?, all privileges 
fjdvUeges'to   *"^ rights hereby granted to said company shall cea^e and de- 
.ftgjge, termine, save only the right lo dispose ol the property they (uay 

hold, and to sue for and collect moneys due them ; and saving 
also to persons having causes of action against said company 
the right to sue for the same. 

IV. Be it further enacted^ That so much of this act as gives 
authority to demand and receive toll, shall not take tttect until 
the assent of the Congress of the United Slates is obtained 
thereto. And the Governor of this State is hereby required to 
take measures for obtaining said assent, when he shall be satis- 
fied the works aniid improvements hereby authorized are in pro- 
gre^. 

CHAP. VI. 
An act to provide an additional fund for internal improvement 

"WHEREAS the f. nd heretofore set apart for internal improve- 
lUent is found entirely insufficient; for remedy wherfof, 

Be itenncteil by the General Jissembly of the '^tate of J^orth- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ 
That m addition  to the fund for internal improvement, hereto- 

fionflcreated.'*^'^* pledged for that purpose by an act, entitled " an act to cre- 
ate a fund for internal improvement, and to establish a board 
for the management thereof."  there is hereby further pledged 
and created, a fund, to consist of the dividends orJlie.at££Ji.own'' 
ed by tins state ifl_the Banks of NeTvG»eiTr'anTCape-Fear^su^ 

iQpaditionsr^    jecffTiowever, to theToflowing conditions : that the fund hereby 
created shall be subject to the same restrictions and to the fu- 
ture application of the General Assembly, in the same mafmec 

.      , as the  fund  heretofore created: Provided, That 00  p.tyment 
^fmtga.        shall be made of any appropriation to any corporation for the 

purpiise of i ternai improvement, created  exclusively by the 
aut'iority  of this state, unless such corporation shall put itself 
under the direction of the Board <>f Internal Improvement 

Board of Int'l     ^^- "^'^^ ^^ it further enacted. That the Board of Internal Ivn- 
Impiovement piovement be.and thev are heiebv directed to make application 
directed to     j^ ^.^^\^ .f ^^^ navigation companies created by the authority 
make apjilicv   i- »u-     1  *      r i.    i * ^   c j.i .    r ^1   • tion to Navi. •'^ thjs stat*^, f<>r an exact statement of the amount of their ca- 
gation Com- pital s'ock subscribed, the amount paid by subscribers to the 
panics for a saiu ci'mpany, the amount due from subscribers, designating 
^tock™subscij-^'^'^'^ whom, the sum due from each, the nature and extent of 
led, t(c.       their eojitrarts made for improvement; and in vi^hat manaer tb^ 
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monty which has been collected has been disposed of, together A.D. i82i; 
witli such infoimati'>ii a^ it may be in the power ot the company ■■' 
to afford, touchinj; the >olvt'ncy ol the several defaulting sub- 
scriheri. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the President and Direc-Board of lut^ 
tors of the Hoaid of I    erdal Improve neni ascertain, as scton as^".'l''V""^*^^'"' 
may be practicable, of  the said navigation companies, whetlier ^,,gy^iy„ ^^^^ 
they are disposed to put the plan and diitction of their public panics will 
work>; under the carf and control uf the Board of Internal Iii»-P"ttUera- 
provement of this state, and that ihey make a report thereof at t(,e eo,^po| ^^^ 
an early period of the session ot the next General As8enit)ly.    said b<?ard. 

IV. And be it jurther enacted   Tliat this act shall be in lull 
force and operation from and after the first day of January next. 

CHAP, vir. 
A.n act to authorize the distribution of copies of the late Revisal of the Laws 

«f North-Carolina, made under the authority of an act pasfsed in the 
year 181T, entitled "an act for the revisal of the acts of the General 
Assembly." 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth- 

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the atdhurity of the same. Secretary of 
That the Secretary of S'aie cause to be djstriouted one hun-^Jg^°;""^ 
<lred and eighty copies of the late revi&al of the laws of this the Uevisai of 
State, made by the commissioners appointed for that pu pose, the Laws tobe 
under the authority of an act passed in the year eighteen hun ^I'stnbuted. 
dred and seventeen for the revision of the acts of the General 
A<«sembly, in the tnanner following, viz : one copy to each Cierk 
of the Courts'if Pleas and Quarter Sessions in this State, tor 
the use of «aid Court, and one copy to each Cldk of the Supe- 
rior Courts, for the use of said Superior Courts, to be distri* 
butpd with the acts of the present General Assembly ; one copy, 
to the Kxecutive Department of each state; one copy to the 
University; one copy to the NN estern College of North-Caro- 
lina; one copy to be deposited m the Governor's ofiice, for the 
use of the Governor; one copy to be deposited ir» the Secre- 
tary of State's Uffice, for the u^e of the Sec r .tary ; one copy to 
be deposited in the ofFice of the Public Teasurer, for the use 
of the Public Treasurer ; one copy t be depo-^ited in the ofiice 
of the Comptroller ol the State, for the U!»e of said Comptroller; 
one copy tobe deposited in the Ofiice •! the Clerk of th<> Su- 
preme Court, for the use of said Court ; four copies to be depo- 
sited in the OITice ot the Clerk of the Sena'e, for the use of the 
Senate ; six copies to be deposited in the Offire of tlie Clerk ot 
the House of Con.mons, for the use of satd Hou»e ; livf copies 
to be deposited in the State L)i>rjrv ; one copy !o l)C8ent to the 
Congressional Ljura'y, for ihe use of C ngess ; and one copy 
for each Judge of the Supreite and Circuit Courts; which, on hiB 
or their death. resignati"n or removal, shall be delivered over 
to his or thPir kUcresi*oc 
II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the re- 

»pective Clerks; safel v to keep the 8£utl copies lor the uae ot their 
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AD. 1821' respective  Coorts ; and in default thereof, shall be subject tp 
-•"<—  indiotment, and, on conviction, fined at the discretion of the. 

Court* —— 
CHAP. VIII. 

An act to repeal an act, passed \n the year one thousand eight hundred and- 
twenty, entitled " an act for the relief of honest debtors " 

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of A^orth' 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa?jig, 
That an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hunihed 
and twf'nty, chapter rhirty-'third, entitled " an act for the re- 
lief of h-.nest debtors," be, and the same is hereby repealed and 
r.,ade void : any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP  IX. 
An act to amend the first section of an act. passed in the year one thou-, 

sand eight hundred and fifteen, entitled " An act concerning the naviga, 
tion of the Cape-Fear river." 

VV HEREAS the said act, in the first section thereof, provided 
that all the rights, privileges and franchises granted to the 

Preamble* j^ )anoke company by the fourth and as far as the e ghteenth 
section of an act, passed in the year eighteen huidred and 
twelve, entitled " an act tor the improving the navigation of 
Roanvke river from the town of Halifax to the place where the 
Virginia line intersects the same,*' be, and are hereby grant- 
ed 10 the Cape-Fear Navigation Company, and the said sec- 
tions shall constitute and form a p:»r t <^f the charter oi said Com- 
pany, as applied to the Cape F^ar river; and whereas the. 
fourth clause of the above recited act requires that all sale • oi' 
stock for halances due and owing the said Company sh Ul be 
made in the town of Halifax, in this state ; and also requires 
one month's notice to be given in some one newspaper publish- 
ed in the t-wn of Petersburg, in the state of Virginia; as well 
of such saies as directions at what times and in what propor- 
tions the >.ubscribers shall pay the sums by them subscribed j 
which renders the mode «»f selling stock belonijing to the saicl 
Caoe F*'ar Navijration Company highly inconvKnient and ex- 
pensive ; for remedy whereof, 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly  of  the   State of 
■She 4'h see-^'^'*orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
tion of thea-same,   Fhat so much of the fourth section of the above recitetl 
boTe recited   .^(.t as requires the sale of stock to be made in the town of Hali- 
act repealed, j.,^^^ ^^^   notice to be advertised in the town of Petersburg be, 
thei^pe Fear and the same is hereby repealed so far as the same respects the 
Jjavigation    Cape F^'ar Navigation Company, and shall no longer be deem- 
Company.     ^^ j^^j j^^ij applicable to the same ; and that all sales of stock 

subjected  to the said Cape Fear  Navigation Company, shall 
from and after the passage of this act t^ke place and be held in 
the town of FayetteviJie; and that the President and Directors 
of the Cape-Fear Navigation Company   shall give one month's 
notice as hereffore, except the publication in some one newsr- 
jjaper published in t^e town of Petersburg afor«said. 
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U. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'IMiat  A.D 1821„ 
the Prt"« iJetii diiU  Directors of tlie siid Cape-Fear Navigation '   ■ 
Co.npany be, and are hereby authurized by one month's public ^r^*'^^"*^"^^ 
advertisement in the newspapers prescribed in the above reci  thec Fear 
ted act. ag amended by the foregoing section   heieof, to repeat Nav Comp'y 
their ca I upon such of the  stockiiolders as have failed  to pay authorised t^ 
«ach of ihe ins'alments upon the stock for which they may liave calTon those 
8Ui)scribed» or of winch  they   may have become proprietors, to stockiioiders 
liave been h'therto  required ; although in such former requisi- whoUavefail- 
tion, advertisement may not have been made in any Petersbuig ^^ ^" '^'^wri 
paiier ; and >uch notice shall be holiien, and is heiebv declaieu meuWi 
to be, as good and available against any defaulting stockholder, 
in anv" suit oi motion brought or msde agair'St him,  for any ba- 
lance after  the sale of his  ^tock, accofding to the directions of 
the above recited act thus amended, as  if advertisement  had 
b&en regularly made  in some paper ia the town of Petersbur^j 
pursuant to the pruvisioos of said act. 

CHAP  X. 
^ act to extend the time for registration of grants, mesne conveyances^, 

powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift. 
lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 

^^ortli-Carulina. and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the. 
same. T at all grants for lands in this state, all deeds of mesne 
conveyance, powers of attorney under which any lands, tene- 
ments or hereditaments have been or may he conveyed, and all 
other powers of altoi ney which are required to be proven and 
'.•egisvered by any former ac^ of this state, all bills of sale, deeds 
of gift already proved as deeds of conveyance are required to 
be proven, or which may hereafter be proven, shall and may, 
within two years after the passing of this act, be admitted to 
peg'stration, ander the same rules, regulations and restrictionSj 
hereiofitre a[ipointed by law, and said grants, deeds, mesne con- 
veyances, p'lwers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift 
shaU be as g')od and valid as if they had been proven and regis- 
tered within the time heretofore allowed ; any law to the con-- 
trary notwithstanding, 

CH\P XI. 
An act inakjng it an iadictable offence to injure or deface the Statue Oi 

General Washington. 
Be it enacted by fhe General jJssembty of the State of JV'orf/i- 

Cavolitia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
'llidt il any person or pei nous liereafter sliull kM-wiogly spit 
Upon, or in aiiy way stain or designedly injure, or in any man- 
ner deface the btatue of G-eueal Washington, erected by the 
Genera! Assembly of this ^tate, he she, or they shall be ;:ui!ty- 
of an indictable offence, and, up<u conviction, shall be tin«'d awd 
imiirisoned at ♦he discretion of the Court before whom the triai 
«iay be had. 

11. Jind be it further enacted, Iha; (.big act be ia fore« from 
and aficr t^ij ratifigatioa thereof. 
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A.D.I821. CHAP. XIr. 
~~~" An act to repeal part of an act, passed tn ihe year eighteen hundred an4 

eighteen, respecting the Supreme Court. 
Be it  enacted  bij  the   General ^saembttf   of the State of 

JSTorth-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the aulhority of the 
saiwe, That the eighti) section of an act, entitled " an act sup- 
plemental to the act concerning the Supreme Court," passed, 
in the year one ihousar.d eight hundred and eighteen, which au- 
thorizes the Governor t(» issue a letter missive, requiring one or 
more of t!ie Judges of the SupericM- Courts to attend and sit as 
a Judge of the Supreme Court, in certain cases, be and the same 
is hereby repealed. 

.   ^ II. ^nd be itfurther enacted^ That the Supreme Court does 
h"^th^"'^'^e at)d shall  possess th«  same power to grant   new trials, as well 
Bight to grant upon matters of fact as law, as the Superior Courts of Law now 
new trials as   have, except in criminal cases. 
Sup'r Court,      ^   ^^^j ^g ^^ fj^yHi^y enacted. That this act shall be in forcfe. 
except in en- , i    /•.        • -it 
tainal cases,   from and alter the passing thei eot. 

CH \P   XIII. 
An act to authorize the employment ot an Architect for the state. 

Be it enacted by the General Jssembly of the Hate of J^orthk 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa?ns, 
That the Governor be, and lie islieieb\ authorized and enipow- 
ered toemplo)' an Architect foi tlie r>tate, whose duty it shall be 
to superintend the Public Buildings ii' the city of Raleigh. 

II   ^Bnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That 
Architect's    (hg Treasurer, upon the war rata ol the G vernur ia hereby au-i 
salary gi600. ^j^pj.j^pj   to pay the  said   Architect, at a rate not exceeding 

one  thousand  six huudied dollars per annum for the time he 
• may actually be engaged in the service of the state, or for such 

time as the Governor may think it expedient to retain him. 

CHAP  XIV. 
An act to amend an act supplemental to the act concerning the Supreme 

Court. 
Be it enacted by the General ^isemhly of the State of J^orth- 

"Reporter id   Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the eame, 
tave the deci-That It  shall  be the duty of the reponei of the decisions of 
sionsof the    ^|^g Supreme Court, to cause the decisions of s.iid Court to be 
pdn'teTi^ne    printed within three months from the close of the terra in which 
months afetr such decisions ave made, and vviiliiu said period to deposit the 
close of term, copies  reserved for the st-ate in the office of the Secretary of 

State, to be distiibuted as by law  directed ; and the salary of 
the  reporter shall only be payable upoo the certificate of the 
Secretary of State, that said copies have been deposited wltlv 
him agreeable to this act. 

,       II. Be itfurtlier enacted. That should the office of reportec 
^ffi^ce^becorae^^*^***"® ^**^*''' ^"** no suitable pcrson should offer to fill the 
vacant, clerk same, the Judges of the Supreme Court, or ei'lser of them, shalJ 
r.« &u iw        notify the Clsi k of said Conrt of such vacancy, and it shall then 
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be the duty of said Clerk to prepare tli^ decisions for the press, A. D. I82i. 
and, at his option, either to publish the same on his own account, ———— 
as the repftrter is authorized to publish them, or as agent for 
the state to contract with some printer in this state, or ir; any 
other state, to print the same ; and the said Clerk, for his own 
services in preparing the decisions of one year for the press, 
and a compensation to the prinier, to be paid by him for pub- 
lishi ig the same, shall be entitled to receive the salary oJ the 
rep'Mter, and the Cleric, upon depositing with the Secetary of 
Stjte the copies reserved by law for the state, within sixnkonths 
after the term oi deciiiofi, >hail, upnh the certificate of the Se- 
cretaiy of State to that effect, be entitled to receive the com- 
peosation by law allowed to the reporter. 

CHAP. XV. 
An ac», directing a Court of Oyer and  Tercnmer to be held for the county 

of Craven. 
WHEUEAS it is represented to this General Assembly, that 

a numoer of persons, as well free pei sons as slaves, are confined preamMS 
in the Jail uf Craven county, charged with offences whereof the 
Superior Court of Law of said county have juri**diction, whose 
cases could not be tried or disposed of at the late Term ot said 
Court; and whereas the speedy trial of said persons is de- 
manded by justice to the state and to the prisoners, and by a 
regard to tiie -nterests of the county, which is chargeable with 
the expense of guarding the prist»n,and will ultimately oe charged 
with a great portion of the expense of prosecution and impri- 
sonment. 

lie it enacted by the Gpneral Jissembly of (he stale of J\orth' 
Carolina,  and it  is hereby enacted by  the authority  of the 
same, That the Governor is hereby C'liiMuvered and rtquued to., viovcrnor lo 
iSbue a commissiiin  to any one ot the Judges of the Superior cominission a 
Courts of Law of this state, empuwering and requiring him to judge oi  the 
hol<l a Court "f Sessions of the PeaCf . Over and Terminer and Sui.'rCourt 
General Jail Delivery, in the town   f Ne^^be^n, in the month ot court'of^Ses- 
JanuAry next, (or the trial ot all such offenders as may ne impn- sions, i«c lor 
soned in the Jail of Craven county, or who. being charged with ^^]^ "''^' °\ «ll 
crimes, and or may be under recognizance for appearance betoie craven co'ty 
the next Superior Court of Luw of Craven   county, or again*t jail, 
whom indictments have been found in said county, or  removed 
to said Court from other counties, or against wh'-m indictments 
may he found at said Court of Oyer arid    Terminer liere^y  au- 
thorized, arid to hear, try and determine all crimes and Oiisde- 
meanors of what nature and kind !*oevei, wherewiti- such offend- 
ers, or any of them, now sraod charged, or shall   be cha-ged, oy 
indictment in said Court of O;. er ard Terminer, a d to give judg- 
ment and award execution theieon agreeably to the Iriws <»(   tlie 
state: the said Co JI i shall be held from day to day, until the i.usi- 
ne- > -i| which C'ignr/.ance is hereby given shall be tried ind (!eter- 
miricil; and siiall have as full jurisdiction of the casrs oerein de- 
fore tnentioDcd as the Supei-ior Court of Law of Craven cuuntv 

C 
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A. I>. 1821. has or could liave or excfcise ; and the defendants, in all cases 
""^^ tlierein tried aid convicted, shall have the same right ot a;.peal 

to the Supreme Court as is grafted to defendants tried and con- 
victed in the Superioi Courts of  Law 

il Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the 
aveDlre7acTa3*^"^S^ empowered and requred to held said C-urt. shidl issue 
to 11)^ siieiiff^ Venire Facials to the shenft'of Ciaven county? conimanding 
btCravenc'y,hi(n tosum'non fortv-eight Jurors, being freeliujders, five dajs 
him to sum- P''^vi'^"S ^o ^'^^ sittin" of said Court, to attend the same ; and 
mon 4 - jurors ^^'C Jurors SO summoned shall be subject to the sa^.e rules, re- 

gulations and penalties, to wliich Jurors are liai>le wiio are sum- 
moned to ittend the Superior Courts of Law ; and in case such 

If said jurors Jurors are not sunnrioned in due tune, or in default ot the atten- 
<io •otatfen'ijjj^jij.g j^f j^^jj jyp^pj; j,,> summoned, then the sheriff shall su\-n- 
inon bye stao-"^'^'^ ^i thb b_v<'standers Other persons, being freeholders, to 
ders. constitute the Grand  and pptit Jurors of said  Court ; who, if 

thej fad, or refuse t<» attend,sb^rl be subject to the same "Biial- 
ties as defaulting Talismen Jurors ot the Superior Courts ot" 
Law. 

„ IH. Beit further enacted^ Tliat the cleik of the Superior Court 
nerfoi'.ji ihe of Law of Craven countv, the sheriif of said cunt)',and the soli- 
same duties citor for the second Judicial Cir'^-.uit. «hall attend the -aid i ourt, 
as in the Su- and perform their respective duties, as they are bous.d to attend 
peiioi   oi^rtsmij pgpfjjp^  j_ljg same in the  Superior Courts of Law in this 

state. 
Cases umieci-     ^^' ^^ it further enacted. That all cases, cognizance < f which 
tied to be     isgivef> to t)»e Court hereby directed t" be he'(l,atid wiiith \n;iy 
transferred to remain undecided, shall be  transferred to the Superior Court 
Court "^^^°'^"' Law of Craven county, there to be proceeded on as il such 

cases had been continued from a Term of said Superior Ciurt. 
Compensation     V. Be itjurther enacted by the authority aforesaid.   That the 
tp judpie, soli-Judge and Solicitor, performing the duties by this act required, 
citor, jurors   g|)a|| have the same compensation as for their respective ser- 
3Du Witnesses* *^ 

vices at a regular Term of a Superior Curt of Law ; and Ju- 
rors and W itnesses summoned and serving shall be paid as oth- 
er Jurors and "Witnesses of Clave-  coui.ty. 

CHAP   XVL 
An act to amend an act, passed in the year seventeen hundred and eightj- 

four, chapter twenty-sixth,  entitled '  an act to prevent the exportatioa 
of unmerchantable commodities, and for other purposes" 

I'reamiile. V^HEREAstlie   fourteenth   sec on   of tht above recited act, 
relating t.' the article of Saw Mill Lumber, is vague and uncer- 
tain in its provisions, and consequently iriadi^quate lo the ac- 
complishment of the ends intended by i?s enactment 

/3e it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of JVorth- 
Uules for the Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
Srptctort"of ^'^^^ ^^^ Inspectors of Saw Mill Lun ber >ball hereafter be go- 
saw mill lum-^cned by the following rules^ viz : all sound piank, with square 
hQv. edges, riot less  than one inch tiiick, a d   not split  m-re than 

thret feet from the end; shall be merchantable, provided that the 
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split part shall not be considered as merchantAble, nor deemed  A. D. i82l, 
as of any value; all sound scantling  which is square edge<l for     ' 
halt' its  le gth, and the hark n»»t mure than two inches wide, 
shal' be inerchantable; any Inspector or Inspectors who shall at 
any tune hereafter inspect Saw Mill Lnmber, by any rule or rules 
ditt'orent   (roin those prescribed in (he clause f(iregt>iiig. (uiless 
authorized so to inspect by the parties for whom he t)r they niay 
be inspecting) shall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars, une half to 
the informer or   person suing for the same, and the other half 
to the county where such forfeiture shall be incurred : Pruvided, ppo^igp. 
That nothing herein contained  shall aftect any contract here- 
tofi>re mad'  for Lumber deliverable at Wjlming'on. 

II Jind be it further enacted by the aiitlioritxj aforesaid That Penalty for 
no refuse staves or headinjij which shall, after the first of Keb-shippingre- 
ruary next,t)e inspected under the inspection laws now in force |||f'\.*'*'^' *"" 
in this state, shall be shipped on board any ship or vessel under 
the penalty of twenty-five dollars per thousand for any staves 
being refuse, shipped contrary to the provisions of this act, 
and that any shipper or shipper* who shall put on board any ship 
or vessel, with intent to export the same, any staves or heading, 
which upon inspection shall have been deemed refuse, such ship- 
per or shippers shall be liable to the penalty in the clause pre- 
scribed, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cogni- 
zance thereof, one half to the person suing for the same, the 
other half to the wardens of the poor of the county, whence such 
stave> or heading may have been shipped. Provided neverthe- 
less. That if tne shipper or shippers of any refuse staves or 
heading shall make cmpensation to the seller or sellers of said 
refiiso staves or heading, or obtain h;s or their consent to their 
being shipped on board said ship or vessel, then and in that case, 
the shipper or shippers of such ship or vessel shall be tully au- 
thorized, and are hereby empowered to receive said refuse staves 
or beading on board his or their ship or vessel without incurring 
tb^ penalty aforesaid. 

III. Jnd be it jurther enacted. That should any person, who 
is not a legal Inspector of Lumber, presume to act as such, or as Pehalty for 
counter thereof, and   receive  pay (or the same, either from the'^"/ person, 

.. 1 1   ,1 1      1 J      -I*      f '*'"o >9 not an buyer or the seller, such person shall be deemed guilty ot a mis- inspector,act- 
demeanor, and on legal conviction thereof, before any compe ingassneh.- 
tent jurisdiction, shall be fined the sum of one hundred dollars, 
one  half to the use ol the  county where such otfence may be 
committed  and the other half to the use of the info'mer. 

IV. Be it further enacted, That tbis act shall extend only to 
shippers and freighters on the Cape-Fear river, and the several 
ports belonging to the same. 

CHAP. XVIL 
An actio promote the administration of JUJ. < ?» 

Be it enacted by the General Jlssnnbly of the State of JSTorth- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the some. 
That from and v^iinv tjje passing of tlu? act, it shaU be lawful 
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A.D. 1821. for any Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, ou 
- sufficient cause heir.g shewn on affuJavit, made in  open Court, 

to remove any cau^e depending in any of the Superior C 'Urts 
of Law and Kquity to an adjoining county for trial, alth'^ugh 
sucn cause may have been removed before : any law to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. xvm. 
An act to promote the administra'.ion of" justice in this state, by requiring 

the production of pnpersin certain cases. 
Be it enacted by the General Jissemhly .if the State of jYurth' 

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
That the several Superior Courts of liuw i'l I^iortli-Carnlina 
shail  have (u!l power, in the trial of actions before tliem, on 
motion a id due notice thereof being given, to require tht- par- 
ties to pi oluce books  or writings in  their posses'^ien or power 
which c ntain evidence pertinent to the issue, in cases and un- 
der circumstances, when they  might he compelled to produce 

If plaintiff fail'^^^ same by the ordinary ru^es of proceeding in chancery ; and 
toprotiuee     if a plaintiff shall fail to comply   with such order to pr-duce 
^"H^*' ***'      hooks or writings, or shall not 8atisiact<'-rily account for such 
be flvenVor   ^*i'u''e, it shall be lawful f<)r the aaui Courts, respectively, on 
defendant       motion, to give the like judgment for the defendant as in cases of 

nonsuit.    And if a defendant shall fail to comply with such or- 
Like penalty (ier to produce books or writings, or shall not satisfactorily ac- 
d*aiit's^failing '^'^""^ ^^^^ sucii failure, it shall be lawful for the said Courts, res- 
to produce     pectively, on motion as aforesaid, to give judgment against him 
books, &c.     or her by default. ——. 

CHAP  XIX. 
An act directing the time and place of sale of lands and slaves under exe- 

cution. 
Be It enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\*orth' 

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by \he. authority of the same,, 
and land to   That hereafter all sales of slaves or land made by any sheriff, 
take place at oroner, constable, or by any clerk and master in equity, under 
thec'thouses. any execution or decree, shall  be  n.ade at the court-house  of 

their respective counties; and such salf^s may commence  and 
be made on any Monday in any week, and if the property levi- 

continued^      cd on under any execution, for want of time, shall   not be all 
from day to    sold   on  the  Monday, or if property levied  on under  other 
•Jay* executions cannot oe offered by reason that the sale first com- 

menced is not completed for w.int of time, all such sales may 
be adjournftd to the next day. and the property remaining un- 
sold on the Tuesday, may, under the same circumstances, be 
sold on the next day, and aW sales not then completed, may be 
adjourned to the Monday of the ensuing week ; and all such 
sales shall commence between the houra of ten and four o'clock 
on each sale day ; Provided nevertheless, Tnat nothmg herein 

]?roTiso. contained shall be construed to alter in any manner the rules 
and restrictions under which sales are by law directed to be con. 
ducted; and esecutione required to be returned* 
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If. Md be it further enacted,  Fhut hereafter it shall be law- A.D. I82l. 
ful lit' a .-herift', coroner oi constable to sell slaves, under  any       _ 
nro^e-is to hi M or them diivcte<l, bv givins; ten days'  previous S^^'"'^'^*^*^® f " ill* give 10 days' 
notice of th" time and pi ice ">t sucn sale. noiice of sale. 

III. Andbe it further enacted,   I hat  any sheriff, coroner, 
constable or clerk an<i master III equity, who shall  make  any 
sale contrary te this act, shall r rfeit and pay the sum  of two *^^""'*y- 
hundred dollars, to be recovered by arty  peison suing for the 
same, one half to his own use. and one half to the use of the 
coudty in which the off^•  ce is cmimitted. 

IV. Jind be it further enacted, That the provisionu of this j^g respects 
act, dfid the provisions nf thi" act of one thousand eight hundred Currituck, 
and twenty, entitled " An :ict directing; the manner in   ^hic^. J,','*'''^''^'*"^ 
prope'ty levied on by sheritts and constables shall he sold ''^^re-  g^igj ' 
after," shall not apply to the counties of Currituck, Carteret 
and Tyrrell, a id that so far as regards the counties aforesaid, 
the lielore recited act is hereby repealed. 

V. dud be it further enacted,   That the land and slaves lying 
and being in the third or Haw river regiment, in Orange county, Proviso as to 
shall be ^o'ul under the directions of this act at the piace of tlie   ^^"S*'* 
usual regimental musters of the said  regiment; and all lands 
and slaves, owned by persons not residing in  said  regiment) 
shall be sold at the court-house. 

CHAP  XX. 
An act regulating the fees of Notaries. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth- 
CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
That uoiarit's pabiic, for every protest an<l Motice of a bd' -t ex- 
change, bill obligatory, or promiss.iry 'lote, made at the instance 
of the President and Directors ot any Bank, shall be entitled 
to a fee of twenty-five cents ; and for ev. ry protest, certifying 
notice of the dishonor or non pnymont of a bill of exchange, 
bill obligatory, or promissory note made, lo charge trie endor- 
ser or endorsers, on such t)ill of exc.iange. bill obligatory or 
promissory note,at the instance of the President and Directors 
of any Bank, the sum of twer.ty-five cents; which fees may be 
taxed in the bill of costs of anj^ suit in which such protest injy 
tie used as evidence. 

CHAP. XXI. 
An act to consolidate into one, the several acts of the General Assembly of 

this Stale relative to the appointment of Trustees of the University, for 
the government thereof, and for other purposes 
Ue it enacted by the Gmernl Assembly 'f the State of J^^orth' 

Carolina, and it is hereby enacttd by the authority of the samey 
Thai John Haywood. Benjn . i. Smith, William Polk, Henry .p^^^^^^ 
Potter Archibald D. Murpn^-y, Duncan Camer<'n, Joseph Cald- 
well. Thomas Wi .08, Kdward Jones, James W^ljb, Henr\ Sea- 
well, Calvin Jones, John D. H;iwkins, Robert IJ. Jones, Jeremiah 
Slade, Joseph H. Br^an, Robert Williams, Williara Gaston, 
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A. I). 1821-  Thomas Brown  Francis L<«cke. M-nifort Stokes, Thomas Love, 
 Arrhibalcl   M Bride, At'as J.>nes.  Lewi^   Williams,  William 

M Pheerers. Frederick Nash. Tliomas Ruffii , Jj^mes W Clark, 
3 iui Sti' ly, Bartleit Yancey, Lconaid Hendersini, John 
Br.inch, William Msller. Swnmor.s J. H.iker, Geo'g*- E B^l^-er, 
K. mp PK'm'iier. Thomas Bennelaan, Wdlie P. Manijun*, James 
Mehaoe, Johr, WitherfipiuM . John IJ Baker, Jame IrcdelljVVil- 
liam Martin. Joseph B. Skinner. James C Johttsfon. Em-cli 
Sawyer. Alficd Monre, John D. loomcr, J hn Owens. Ga'iriel 
H"lwes. Romulus M. Saunders, Lewis D. Schw^'initz, and 
Th'Hoas P. Devereaux, are heeby declaied to be Trustees of 
the Uuiveritv of this, State- and the successors of the Trus- 
tees ajipoifitrd by an act of the General \9-.e nbly of this State, 
pa>.«edin tie year one thou-and ..even huod-ed and eighty-nine, 
entitled <* an >ct to establish a Uuiversity if this State," and 
that the app-intment of the. Trustees aforestid is heretiv con- 
firmed, and they are declared o have all the power and auth.ri- 
ty herex.fcne conferred by )aw on the Trustees ol the said in- 
stitutior 

11 jind be it further enacted, That the Board of Trustees of 
Board to con-xj    Tjfiivers'Tv  sha I cnsist of sixty five members, all of whom 
sist ol 65 trus-   .    ,, ,•'        . i   „i       ci„*„ 
tees shall t.(^ resident Citizens ot this fttate 

III. Jind be it further enacted, That the additional number 
Trustees tobe of Irustees hereby authorized shall be elected by joint ballot 
elected by ^^f J^Q^I^ houses of the General Assembly ; and thai, hereafter,, 
joint ballot. ^^^^^ ^^^ vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the said Board,^ 
Vacancies to by death, r sij^nation, refusal to act, removal out of ihis State 
be filled by or other cause,it shall be the duty of the President of the Buaid 
the General ^Q communicate, or cause to be communicated by the S^-cretary, 
Assembly.     ^^ ^^^ General   Assembly, the said vacancy or vacancies, and 

thereupon, they stiall elect, tiy joint ballot of both houses, a suit- 
able person or persons to fill the same. _ 

IV. And be U further enacted, That the Board of Trustees 
Board tore- shail have power to vacate the appointment and remove a Trus- 
move a trus- IQQ f^^ impr--per con 'uct stating the cause of such renoval on 
teeforirupro-jj^g.^ journal: Provided, the same shall he done atanan^ual 
per conauct. ^^^^.^-^ ^^ ^,^^ g^^^^j^ ^,,^1 ^j^^^ jh^re shall be present ^t the do- 

ing thereof at least twen'v of the members ot the B<iard. 
V. Jnd be it further et/acted, That the Governor ol this State 

for the time bem^  shali   be, and he  is hereby  declared to be 
Governor to   President of the Board of Trustees of the U- iversity, a. d, as 
Ve President .gch, shall preside at all the meetings of said Board at wnich he 
Sxr^stees    T.av   he  present ; and if, by   indisposition nr othe- cause, the 

Governor shall be absent from  any meeting of the Board, he; 
may app >int,  in writing, some other person, being a Truste^e, j 
to act as President for the  time being, and who shall pre'^idej 
accnrdinglv : and if at any time the Governor shall be absent at j 
the meeting -f the Board, and shall -lot lave appnin'ed, as afore- 
said. ;; PreMdent, ^t -ball be  lawful for ihe B ard h-appoint a 
President for the time being, who shall preside as sticb. 
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VI. ^nd be it further enacted, That theie shall be an annual  A.D 1821. 
meeting  «>t the  B"aid   of Trustees  durinj; the se-^ion of the — 
Geiieial As>,embiy, in the city «>f Raleigh, an'J at suili t;in«> and '^"'"■'' "'"Jis- 

I XL     n      -J     1.    1 ..1      D        I ■   i I tees 10 h'.l.l a place  as  the rresident or the rJoard Ufa^ appoint; and ai any reelingdur- 
of the an'iual meetings of the Board, any numb**r of  rru-tec-, rins-IK ses- 
not less   han seven, shall constitute a quorum, and lie compe-*?"" *'''*^ ^* 
tent to exercise   full power and authority to do the business ot   "^"^  ^' 
the Board : and the said   Board, or the President thereof, shall 
have power to appoint special tneetirjgs of the Trustees at such 
time and place as in  their opinion the interest  o* the institu- 
tion may  require ; but no  special meeting shall have power to 
revoke or alter any order, resolution or vote of an annual nieet- 
ing. 

VII. Andhe it further enacted. That in case the office of Se- 
cretary or Treasuier ot .he Board of Trustees of the Universi- Presidentle 
ty shall be vacant from any cause whatever, in the recess of the trr^^'or uea-' 
B lard, the President shall appoint a suitable person to fill the surer dining 
same, until   the annual  meeting of the Board of Trustees, ai the recessoV 
^vh ch time the  said  Board shall elect a proper person to fill t*»«^°^'""" 
the said vacancy 

Vlli And be it further enacted. That the second section of 
an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and five, clause."'^ 
entitled " an act appointing the Governor for the time being Pre- 
sident (if the Board of Tru>>tees of the University," and tha'. so 
much (if the several acts of the General Assembly of this State, 
Tis is inconsistent with this act, be, and the same are hereby re- 
pea'ed ; and that this act shall be in force from and after the ra* 
tificatioD thereof. 

CHAP. XXII. 
An act to amend an act, passed in the year eighteen hundred and twenty, 

eniiUed " An act for »be purpose of aiding; the opening the state roati 
from Jonathan Woodey's blacksmith shop to tlie Tennessee line, in llie 
couniies of Wilkes and Ashe " 
WHEREAS t e sum set apart by the above recifed act is found 

insuffi it: t tt I tl e completion of saiil road :  therefore. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the ^tate of JS^arth- IQOO dollars 

Garodna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, appropriated 
That a furthei sum, not excet-ding one thousand '.oUars, be, aid f"" '"'ernai 
the Kame is hereby appropriated out of any  monies which may "^P'"'*'*'™'-'"^*" 
be paid into the 'und set apart for internal  in.provements, and 
not 'ifierwise appropriated, and  that George B wer, Gideon (jommission- 
Lewis and William Judd, be, and they   are  hereby   appointed crsappointed, 
comniissioners, whose duty it shall be to receive the said sum, 
and lay out tiie same, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
for the speedy completion of said road in such manner as they, 
or a majority of them, may deem most expedifnt. 

II. Jind he It further enacted. That it shall he the duty of said ^"sToT, •«!,'»," if 
commissioners   tu trinsmit to the Board of  Internal Improve  toilK-Hmrda 
ment, at  their  annual meetini;; in   December next, a lull and "la'enHm of 
fafir statement of their proceedings under the provisions of this ih^^rP'°*»"' 
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A.D. 1821. act; Provided, That no payment shall be made by the Public 
„_—  T.easuier  in pursuance ot the provi-iof.s of this act. untn the 

same shall be authorized by the ivcommeridati.-n '-t the Presi- 
dent and Directors ot the Board of Internal Improvement. 

CHAP. XX.II. 
^n act to incorparate a Company, entitled " The Roanoke Inlet Company,- 

and foi* other puiposes- 
Be it enacted by the Genera! Jissembly uf the State of jyortli- 

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithoriti/ of the same^ 
Commission- That J.-iah  Collins.  E' ^ch Sawyer. E. A.  R! ode^. Thomas 
•'"• Turner, Samuel Hvman, Wells Cowper, WiUiaui B. LMckhart, 

James M-.-san. AndrevN Joiner. W.ll.a:    Eat. n. Peter R. Da- 
vis Josepi. H   B.)ar>. William   M'Kiss. ck, James Holden, Be- 
verly Daniel, John M. Robe ts, RicharO Gnat. Peter P. Law- 
rence and Jeremiah Wynn, be. and they are hereby appointed 
commissioners for  receiving  subscriptions  to the  amount ot 
two hundred thousand dollars, for  the purpos^e of opening an 
inlet at i\^^ lower end of Albemarle Sound, near a place called 
Nage'ft Head, and improving the navigation of said sounfl, witn 
iis branches ; and the said commissioners, or any fiv*' of them, 
shall prepare Dooks, and   cause the same to be opened at such 
placer,  and under  the direction of such  persons, as they n.ay 
appoint: and  the said  books shall be opened on or belore the 
first day of May   next, and shall  tontinue open until th.> hrst 
day ot Au-ust next, should the said sum  of two hundred thou- 
sand d. Ua^s not to be suhscribed for sooner; but, in that event, 
the books shall remain open at least thirty days;  when -he ^ub- 

Toadvertise   scription  shaU   have  been  filled   as belore provided,  the said 
meeting of     U^.Q^S shall be  returned  to the said commissioners at the town 
subscribers.    ^^ ^jgn^^n, when or before, as thev deem mo.t advisnhle. they 

shall advertise a general  meeting of the subscribers, (by giving 
at least twenty days' notice,) to be held in the said i.>wn ot E- 
denton, either personal or by proxy ; and such meeing may,il 
necessary, continue from day to day until the business rbereoj 
shall be finished : and if it shall  appear  that one hund.ed and 

When 150000fifty thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, mcludi'-.g the., 
dollars sub-    ^^J^ subscribed by the State, the said subscribers, their hers and 
i"™lS! assigns,  from  the time of the said first meeting, shall be, and 
mcorporat      ^^^^^^^^ j^g^g,^^ declared to be incorporated into a company, hy 

and under the name of the Roanoke Inlet Company, and rnay 
sue and be sued as such, plead and be impleaded, deiend and be 
defended, have perpetual succession and a common seal ; and 
such of the  subscribers, or their proxies, as may be present at 
the said mertins,or a majority of them, are hereby empowered 
and directed  to"" elect a President and  four Directors t -r the 

Electionof     purpose  of conducting and  managing  a!l the co.icer.-s of the 
President and gaid company for and  during the term ol one year, an-j thence 
Directors.      ^^^^.^  the next general  meeting of the  stockh Iders ; and  m 

countin-r the  votes at each and every general meeting ol said 
stockhofders, each member shall be allowed one vote tor every 
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aharej as far as three shaies, and one vote for every three shares A.D. t82i. 
as fat as fhir y shares, then one V'te for ever}' five shares, above ■  
thirty shares, by him or her held at the time of the general 
meeting; and every proprietor, by writing under his or he» 
hand, executed before one subscribing wit.iess, and acknowledg- 
ed or proved before a Justice of the Peace, may depute any 
member to act as a proxy for him or her at any genei al meeting, 
and the presence and acts of such proxy shall be as effectual, 
to all intents and purposes, as the presence and acts ot his or 
her p'incipa! could be. 

II. Beit Jurtherenacted^ That \{one hniidred znd fifty thiiU'.,      .  . 
sand dollars shall not have been subscribed at or before the said er^Too^^^" 
general  meeiiug of the stockholders, tlie said tomuii.^sioner.-^ boaksagain, if 
shall be at liberty again to open books for receiving further sub ^^^ ^^^ '*°"^* 
scription8,and shall give notice thereof in two newspapers print  bribed beibre 
cd in this State ; and when the said sura of one hundred  aiu.th  general 
fifty thuusarjd dollars shall have been subscribed,  the stockhol  mtetiWot the 
ders in general meeting, may proceed, to elect a President and"^    ^     '''* 
Directors of the said company as aforesaid ; and if more thao 
two hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed, the said cout- 
missiniiers may, if they think proper, reduce such subscriptions 
accordi'ii^ to a scale by ihem to be establised tor  the purpose. 

III. .ind be it further enacted, That the capital sum aforesaid Capiial to l|p 
shall be divided  into share* of one hundred dollars each ; an) divided into 
person may subscribe for one or more shares, but n()t part ot a J^?|^*°' '^^ 
share ; the capital sum aforesaid may be enlarged from time to 
time at the discretion of the stockholders, or a majority of 
them, or their proxies, in general meeting assembled. Should 
the said capital sum be insufficient to complete the navigation 
aforesaid, the President and Directors may open books from 
time to time to receive subscriptions to increase the capital stock 
of >;aid company: And whereas (shares may be S' Id by the Presi- 
dent and Directors for balances due thereon ; Be it further en- 
acted, That the books of the said company shall be good evi- 
dence of s ch sale, and of the purchase of said shares. 

IV. Be it further enacted, That the sha^e^ shall be paid forat Atwhattinftfl 
such times and plates, and  by such instalments, as the Presi-'"stalments 
dent a'ld Directors of said company shall direct, they first ad-*'"*"^^"* 
vertising the sane, in at  lea-t two   newspapers punted wiUun 
this State, thirty days befne the tin.e when payment is required; 
and it any pet son or persons holding any share or shares of the 
said capi'al stock shall fail to pav for the same in the manner Penally for 
and at the time prescribed by the Piesident and Direclori> as a-non.paym«ntj 
foresaid, the said President and Directors may proceed to en- 
force said paynients by 1-^al process, or declare the dame to be 
forfeited as they may thirik pioper. 

V. Beit further enacted, That the first general meetiiigof 
said cumpany shall be in the town of Edentor.. and theie'ifier 
at tiie place the stockholders in general meeting shall order er 
direct. 
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Toll on ves. 
KClS. 

A.D i»2i. V(, Beit further enacted, That the said President and Di- 
rectors shall have tull power and authority to levy and co ect 
a toll of twenty cents per ton, on each aud every v sel, pa- >>n g 
in or out of said inlet, from the owner or owners. C' mmvu.der 
or commanders thereof, in such manner or way as the President 
and Directors shall prefer. 

VII. Be is further enacted. That any master,  commander. 
Penaltv for    owner, or owners of said vessel, which shall have  passed in at 
no. payiug     §3,J Inlet, Of those which shall have cleired out, at the Custom 

House, or if coasters, those  which  appear   ready  for   sailing, 
shall not have paid, and, on demand, n^-glect or refuse  to  pay 
to the person authorised to  receive the same, the said  twerity 
cents for each and evej?y ton the said vessel shall measure, agi eC' 
ably to the Federal Tonnage of tlie United States, then the taid 
captains, commander, owner, or owners, with the   said  vessel, 
her tackeland apparel, shall be liable to forfeit and pay   to the 
said   company,  (ir   to their   agent, forty   cents for each and 
every ton the said vessel shall measure; which said double tax 
^hall  be recovc able as other debts of the same amount are in 
this State,-and by and with the consent of Congress, shall be re- 
coverable before any Federal Court, within the United Srates, 
or within the Territories thereof, and the evidence of said debt 
shall be an account stated, signed, and proved, before a Notary 
Public by the collector of said toli. 

o    -I   p„  1     VIII. Beit further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful 
Direciors au- '•"■ the President and Directors, or a majority ottnem   to a:;^ ee 
thonseti to      with the ovvners of any lands which they shall deem necessary 
purchase land |yp makinp embankments, and lots whereon houses are required 
ior the use ot " , 
the Company, to be fuilt. fur the use of the persons and team employed by 

said President and Directors for the purchase thereof; and in 
case of disiigreement, or in case the owner thereof stiould be a 
feme covert, under age, non compos or out of the stale, on ap- 
plication t' any two Justice j<»f the Peac of the county in which 

Incaseof dis. ,(jg janJ ghaU be,the said Justices sha'I issiue theu warrant un- 
fury^'"value der their hands to the SherifT of the county to summon a Jury 
ihc land. of twelve rnen of his county, who shall be free-holders therein, 

not related to either party. nt»r in any manner interested, to 
meet on the land to be valued on a day to be exDtessed in the 
warrant, not more than twenty days thereafter ; and the Sheriff, 
on recovering the said warrant, shall forthwith summon the said 
Jury, and when met, the Sherift'shall administer an oath or affir- 
mation to each one of the said twelve Jurymen, that he will fair- 
ly, justly and impartially value the said land necessary for the 
use of the «aid company, and all damages the owner or owners 
thereof shsli sustain, according to the best of his skill aud judg- 
ment, a'M. 'Mat V) such valualicf |,e shall not spare any person 
througti iiliection, ?ior any person g'leved through malice, hatred 
or ill vvil! ; and 'hr irrquisition therer.n taken shall be signed by 
Uie sheriii and the said twelve Jurors, ai-d retur- ed by the she» 
riff to the office of the C!e k of the County Court of his county,, 
tb be by him recorded ; and ©fs every such valuation, the Jury 
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are hereby directed to describe and ascertain the bounds of the AD. I821. 
fan ;s by them valued, and their valua'ion shall be conclusive on - 
all perboas, which shall be paid bv the said President and Direc- 
tors to the owner of the land, or to his oi her legal representative; 
and, on payment thereof, the said company shall be seised in 
fee of such lands, as if conveyed by the owner to them and 
their success »is by legal conveyance. 

IX. Be itfurt/ier enacted^  I'hat the said President and Di Company au- 
rectors, or their agents, shall be, and they are heiebv authonztd thonsed to 
to raise embanlimeats   cros< the Cr .atan and Koaooke ^ounds,!^^*^'^^'-']^^^'.^"^'" 
at such places as they may think most advisable for the purpose the Cioatan 
of turniog the water throui!;h the  contemplated   inlet, and fui-anJ Roanoke 
ther, to raise an embankment across the Currituck S-uml, should ^^'"*^- 
they deem it necessary, in opening or ket-ping open said inh-t. 

X. Be it further enacted. That if the said navigation shall not Navigation to 
have been imp-oved   or completed, as contemp.ated by the pro-^S 'ropro^ed 
provision of this act, within ten years, from and after the pass yj*^" ^^° 
ing thereof, all exclusive privileges granted to the said incorpo- 
rate'' company, shall cea^e and determine on the expiration of 
the said term of ten yeais. 

XI. Be H further enacted. That it shall not be lawful for the Company may 
President and Directors aforesatd, or their agents, to entirely stop the navi- 
stop the navigation through the Croatan Sound, until the cm-F**'°"**"'* . 
templated inlet shall be oi surhcient width and depth to admit 
vessels drawing t^e sanie w;iter as is no» on the Swash near 
Ocracock inlet ; but there shall be a space of at least fort} feet 
left open in the embankment, across said Sound, at a place 
where the water is at least ten feet deep, which shall be con- 
tinued open until the channel through the said contemplated in- 
let shall be of the width and depth aforesaid. 

XII. Be it further enacted, That this act shall go into opera- 
tion when   (and not before) the Coog'ess of the United States J'''^ "°*'"*"^ 
shall confirm or assent (hereunto ; aod that trie Governor of this Coiv^ress con- 
state be, and he  is hereby directed to forward to the Congress firm's it. 
DOW in session a copy of this act, with instructions to our Sena- 
tors and Representatives therein assembled, to endeavor to pro- 
cure the consent of the said Congiess to all the foregoing clauses 
contained in this act; and that  the  said G<'vernoi   further in- 
struct ou'- Senators and  Representatives to solicit the aid of 
the general government to effect the objects of this act, 

CH\P. XXIV. 
An act to amend an act, passed in the year eighteen hundred and twenty, 

entitled " an act to improve and ivpair the turnpike road lately owned 
by Nathan Horton, in the county of Wilkes" 
WHEREAS the above recited act does not autliorize the cora^ 

missi I era therein named to call out a sufhcient number of 
hands to work on the saiil road ; for remedy whereof. 

Be it enacted by the General Jiasembly of the State of JSTorth- 
Carolina, and it ts herebu enacted bu the authuritu of the same, ^"'"'"'*^".''. 
I hat th.» said .CQjnroj^siODcrflj or a majority or them, be, and oTerater?. 
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A.D. 1821. thfiy  are  hereby authorized  and empowered to appoint such 
'- number of overseers on the said road as (hey may deem expe- 

dient, whose doty it shall  be to call on all hands liable by law 
to work on   public roads, within  the bounds of the district> of 
the three forks of New river, and Cove  creek,  cnmn antled 
by Captains M-Bride and  Ingiam, to work  on the said mad ; 
and the hands thus called on and les;al)y notified to attend, and 

.J.       failing to perform the   work required by law of hands working 
fafiiugtoworkon   public roads, shall forfeit and  pay  the sura  of one ddlar 
dixroada,       per day, to be recovered before any Justice ol the Peace having 

cognizance thereof, by warrant, at the suit of said overseer, 
and  applied by  him  in hiring other persons to perform said 
work. 

IL >9nd bi it further enacted. That the hands belonging to or 
SThandsfn ^''^'^'" the bounds of Captain Ingram's company, or the three 
Captains ing-foiks of New river district, shall work on thai part of said road 
ram'jand M'-from the Deep Gap to Nathan Hi)rton*s ; and the hands in Cap- 
Bnde'scom. ^^j^^ xM'Bnde's company, or Cove creek district, shall work oa 
'' that part ot the said road from the top of the Mountain at Hovr- 

ard's  P!ace, westwardly ; and  when the said road U finished 
and received by said commissioners, or amajoiity of them, then 
the same shall forever alter be deemed a public highway, and 6e 
kept up as other public higiiwavs in this state, 

t.ooo dollars      ^H' '^nd be it further enacted,   Tliat a sum not exceeding one 
appr)priated thousand dollar^, be appropriated for the  purpose of etiabliiig 
to complete    g^jjj commissioners to have the said road completed as afoiesaid, 

out of the fund set apart by law for Internal Improven'ents, as 
soon as there shall be a sufficient sum paid into the pubHc Trea- 
sury be'ongingto the said fund, not otherwise appropriated; Pro- 
vided, That no appropriation by this act directed shall be paid 
by the Public Treasurer, until the contract for repairing ai^d a- 
raendirigthe said road  shall be approved of and the pavnients 
directed by the Board <'f Internal Improvement ; And provided 
also. That ^his proviso  shall   extt^nd to the act passed bjf this 

ProViso'.        present General Assembly, respec ing an   ippropriatioo for the 
road leading from Jonathan Woodey's Blacksmith shop to the 
Tennessee line. 

CHAP. XXV. 
An act to amend the first section of an act, passed in the year one thousand 

eight hundred and sixteen, entitled •' an act concerning the navigation 
of the Catawba river." 
WHEREAS the said act, in "the first section thereof, provides 

p ^ that all the rights, pi iviieges and franchises gi anted to the Roa- 
noke Conipa: y by the fourth aod as far as the eighteenth sectioa 
of an act, passed in the year eighteen hundred and twelve, en- 
titled " an act for the improving the navigation of Roanoke ri- 
ver froiv the town of Halifax to the place where the Virginia 
line intersects the same," be, and are hereby granted to the 
Catawba Company ; and the said sections shall constitute and 
form a part of the charter of said Company, as applied to ^e 
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Catawba river ; and whereas the fourth clause of the above re- A. D, wn. 
cited act requites tiiat ail sales of stock, for balances due atid • 
owing the .said Company, shall be made in the town of HaliUix, 
in this state, and also requires one month's notice to be given in 
someone newspaper published in the town of Petersburg, a-d 
one or more newsfiapers published in the citj of Raleigh, which 
renders the mode of selling stock belonging to the said Cataw- 
ba Company highly inconvenient and expensive ; for remedy 
whereof, 

lie it enacted by the General Msembly of the State of JVorth- Partot fourth 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tlie authority of the same, section, asre- 
That so much of the fmrih section of the atfve recited act as fP^^^"''"■.''*• 
requires  the sale of stock to be made in Halifax, and notice ♦*'tionCon.pany, 
be advertised in newspapers published in the towns of Ptters-repealed; 
burg and Raleigh, be, and the same is hereby repealed, so far as 
the same re^^pects the Catawba Navigation Company, and shall 
no lunger be deemed and held applicable to the same ; and that 
all sales of stock subjected  to the  said Catawba Navigation 
Company shall, from and after the passage of this act, take place 
and be held in the town of Lincolnton ; and tbat the Presiilent 
and Directors of the Catawba Navigation Company s^'all here- 
after give one month's notice of the time of such sale, by pub- 
lishing the "anoe in the Western Carolinian, or some other newsr 
paper published in this state. 

CHAP. XXVL 
An act in addition to the acts relative to insolvent debtors. 

Be it enacted by tlie General Jissembly of the State of J\rorth- JMor to (ar* 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. '^'^^^^^^'^^^■^^ 
That whenever any persou shall be taken or charged on mesne f(,oj. 
proct'ss or execution, for debt or damages, and shall be actually 
confined within the walls of a prison by reason theieof, it shall 
be the duty of the jailor to furnish such pe'-son with necessary- 
food during his confinement, should the prisoner require the 
same; and the jailor shall be authorised to demand tiie same 
fees therefor as are by law allowed for the keeping of other pri- 
soners, and may, if the prisoner be unable to discharge them, 
recover the same from the party at whose instance such piison- 
er wa«t chargjpd or taken on mesne process or execution as afore- 
said ; Pfiivided a'ways. That it shall not be obligatory on the 
jailor to furnish such fond, nor shall be aliow-d to recover from 
the creditor fees for furniBliing the same, for a longer term thaa 
twenty days. 

II. >and be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force 
from and after the passage theieof. 

CHAP. XXVIL 
An act to amend an act, entitled " An act to amend an act, passed in the 

year one thousand ei(^ht hundred and sixteen entitled " An act concern- 
ing the navigation of Tar river." 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Jvortti'^ 
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A.D. 1821.  CarolinUf and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samef. 
————— That the Piesidefit and Directors, and their successors, oi   a 

President and najoritj ot them, shall have power, from time to time, when it 
thoriseti to     shall he necessary, to collect money from stockholders, to make 
collect moiyey and sign o>d»;r8 for that pui pose, and direct at what times, and 
v^iH^ ®'°*^'', in what proportions, the subscribers shall pay the sums by fhera. 
if they laii to''"^*^''''^6'^» which orders shall be advertised in some newspa- 
pay, their      per published in the city of Raleigh ; and if any of the subscri- 
sharestobe   bers, their heirs or assigns, shall fail to  pay their  proportions 

required, within one month after the same  is  advertised, the 
President and Directors, or a majority of them,  may  sell  at 
auction, and convey to the purchasers, the shares of the   sub- 
scribers so failing, giving at least one month's notice of the -ale 

Sales to beiuin the newspaper aforesaid; and all such sales shall  be in the 
Louisburg.     town of Louis'iurg, and county of Fratiklin ; and after retaining 

the sum due, together with the interest therein, and charaes of 
sale, out of the money produced thereby, they shall lefui d and 
pay the surplus, if any, to the former owners; and if such sale 
shall  not produce the full sum ordered and directed to be ad- 
vanced aforesaid, with interest and incidental charges, the said 
President and Directors, or a majority of them,  may, in  the 
name of the company, sue for, and recover the hala/ice by mo- 
tion in any court  of competent jurisdiction, on ten days' pre- 
vious notice; and the said  purchaser or  purchasers shall  be 
subject to the same rules and regulations, and entitled to the 
same profits and  privileges, as if the sale or conveyance had 
been made by the original proptietor. 

Repealing I'" ^^ it further enacted^ That all laws and clauses of laws, 
clause. coming within the meaning and purview ot this act, be, and 

the same is hereby repealed. 

CHAP. XXVIH. 
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year one  thousand  eight hundred 

and twenty, entitled " An act to provide for the payment of costs when 
a slave is convicted of a capital crime." 

Be it enacted by the Gi'neral Jissembly of the State of JVorth- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. 
That the above reciteil act f>e, and the same is hereby repealed-: 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP XXfX. 
An act to explain and amend an act, passed at the last General Assembly, 

entitled "An act limiting the time wjthm which judgments before a 
Justice of the Peace may be revived " 
"WHEREAS dounts exist as to the meaning and effect of the 

said aiM ; foi reutoval whereof. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the stat^ of JKorth' 

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same. That the mpar.ing and intention of the said act, so far 
as the same regards Judgments retidered by a Justice of the 
P.fcace prior to the pagising thereof, is that the proceedings t* 
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cevivc or to enforce the s^id Judgments, might be instituted   A.l). 182I. 
within three years from and after th*' passing said act.        *■ 

II. Jind it is hereby further enacted, That the Plaintiffs, in      .   ._. 
all Judgments rendered bv a Justice of the Peace prior to the enfoni- judg. 
said act, may. by puit or actiot), or other legal a)ude, enforce mcnts render- 
said Judgments a;? thej might have done before the passing oi <?i' i""'"''to 
said act, at any time within three years from thn passing there-* '  a  •       ^ 
of, any thing in said act to the contrary notwitbstandiog, 

CHAP. XXX. 
An act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand seven hundred 

and ninety-six, entitled " an act to,remedy certain inconveniences arising 
under the present land laws." 
Be it enacted by ihe General Assembly of the State of JSTorth' 

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ j. ^ 
That the annual  returns of entries of lands  required   by the tries of land to 
above recited act to be made to the Treasurer, shall herealter be made to 
be made to the Secretary of Siate, under the same regulations Secretary m- 
and penalty for negtect as required and imposed in the said aurcv. 
recited act. 

II. Be it further enacted by the authority rforesaid, That the 
Treasurer shall, and he is hereby required to deliver to tiie 
Secretary of State all returns of entries of land which may 
have been made to his office, and now reniain there, to be de- 
posited in the office of the Secretary of State, to be preserved 
as other public records. 

CHAP. xxxr. 
An act to repeal part of an act, passed in the year one thousand eipfht 

hundred and sixteen, entitled  "' an act to compel retailers of spirimouH 
liquors by the, smill measure to take a licence from the County Court, 
and for other purposes." 

Be it  enacted  by  the   General Assembly   of the State of 
^urth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That it shali "ae lawful for the Court of Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions of Currituck County to graut license to any person 
to retail spirituous liquors by the small measure, on the public 
ground at the Court House in Currituck County, at all public 
times in said County, although no person resides on the public 
ground, under the same regulations and restricti ns that liCfo- 
ses to retail are now granted by the before mentioned aet: any 
law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XXXFI. 
An act to amend an act, passed at the last session of the General Assembly, 

eniiiled " an act prth;biting white men from cultivating the lands re- 
served to the Cherokee Indians." 
Be it enncteA by ihe General Assembly of the State of JVorth- 

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, WMte .men 
That any white man who shall liave purchased fiom this State.    'J^ji'^j',i|[]^jjg-, 
at the sales made by Commissioiiers under thp actn of the Gen- riglit to lands, 
eral Assembly, lands reserved f«r certaiix Cherokee Indiani, 
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A.D. 1821'  may purchase or extinguish the right of the IndianSj to whom 
•I' said lands were resf-rved, to the land so sold by the authority 

of this State : aity thing in the above recited act to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. •* 

II. Beit further enacted, That the penalty incurred by any 
buThl'^kcT P^r*"^'^} •" buying, renting, leasing or cultivating lands from 
froinlndians fndians, whicl^ lands such persons had previously purchased 
remitted.      Irom this State, as herein before mentioned, is hereby remitted 

and discharjicd. 
III. Be it further enacted. That nothing in this act contain- 

ed shall give title to any land to any person, unless siuch person, 
his heirs or assigns, shall fully comply with all the terms of the 
sale made by this act. 

CHAP, xxxiir. 
An act to compel the due execution of Process by SherifFs and Coroneris. 

lie it enacted bt/ the General Jisaembly of the htate of JS'orth- 
Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
Tliat e\ery sheriff or coroner who shall fail duly to execute and 
return all process to him diiecfed, sbail be subject to a penalty 
of ot-e hundred dollars for each neglect, to be paid to the party 
grieved, by order of such Court, upon motion and proof that the 
process was delivered to hiii> twenty days before the sitting of 
the Court to which the same is returnable, unless such sheriff 
or cor"i)er can shew feufficieot caus^^ to tiie CCuri for bis failure 
at the Cnurt uext succteding such order; and said sheriff'or 
CPtoiier, for every su:h neglect duly to execute and return preJ- 
cess, delivered to hira as aforesaid, shall be further subject to 
indictment in any Court of Kecord, and, on conviction, shall be 
fined (ir imprisoned at the discretion of the Court. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 
An act to annex part of Bladen County to the County of Columbus. 
Be it enacted by the General ,fissembly of the State of JSTorth' 

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uulhority of the same^ 
That all that part of the County ol Blarlen which lies south 
west of a line hereafter to be run, beginning on tbe Brunswick 
line where the Ljkc Road leadingto Wilmington crosses, thence 
on the north side of said road to the drain of Buckhead Biy, 
thence a direct line to where tUe road leading from Manly 
Westbrook's to Gabriel Holmes's crosses Saspan drain, 
thence a direct line to where the line that divides Bladen and 
Columbus Counties is supposed to run, thence along said line to 
Samuel Swlndol's plantation, and thence on the south west side 
of said plartation to the mouth of S ade Swamp, be, and the 
same is htreby annexed ro, aod shal; hereafter form a part of 
C' lumbus County ; and a!l that parr of the county lying north 
east ol  the said line shall form a part of B!ad?n County* 

11. Jlnd be it further enacted, That David Gillaspie and Sam- 
GommUsbn-  udB. Andiews   of Bladen C «>unty,  and   \\ illiam Gore, senr. 

'"^ and Luke R, Simmons, of Columbus CoUnty, be, and they are 
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i»ereby appointed commis^^ioners to run and matk the line afore-  A.D. I82I. 
said; which line, wiie.n so marked, shall be, and i-; heri bv establish- ■ 
ed as the dividing line between the said Counties of Bladen and 
Columbus; and that all citizens livr g vouth west ol the same 
shall hereafter  be  considered and deemed citizens of the said 
County <»f C -lunibus. 

in. dud be it further enacted. That the above commissioners „ 
, ^       •'ii 1    />       »     *      i    1    Surveyors ta have power to call  on  one  surve)or  in each  County to  I/elf; assistcommis- 
run and mai k the dividing line between the said Counties ; am' sionera to ran 
each surve}or and commissioner to receive pay Irom his County *'"*• 
where he is chosen, and to receive such sum as shall be allowed 
by the County Courts for their services in running and marking 
said line. —— 

CHAP. XXXV. 
An act making the affirmation of the people commonly called Dunkardu 

evidence in criminal cases. 
Be it enacted by the Ge.neral Jissembly of the State of JVorth- 

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. 
That Irom and after the passi'i;^ of this act, the soiemo affirma- 
tion i)f the people commonly called Dunkards shall be admitted 
as evidence in all criminal prosecutions in any ot the Courts of 
this State; and. upon conviction of having wilfully a: d cor- 
ruptly affi- med falsely, they shall >uffer and be subject to all the 
pains a'ld penalties of wilful and corrupt peijury : any law, 
usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XXXVI 
An act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and 

twenty, entitled " an act granting further time to perfect titles to lands 
within this State." 

lie ir enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of 
^'orth-Curolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That the tune for perfecting titles on all eriiiie« oti va- 
cant lands within this State, made sirvce the year one thousand 
eight hundred and six, and upon which the purchase money 
shall Of may have been paid in due time, shall be, and the same 
is hereby extended to the first day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-three ; Provided, that nothing con- 
tained in this act shall aflect the rights of persons, claiming un- 
der grants bona fide issued, since the year one thousand eight 
hundred and six, or under entries bona fide made since the 
sime period. —— 

CHAP. XXXVIL 
An act to amend an act, entitled " an act to re-enact and amend an act 

passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and  thirteen, entitled 
an act to incorporate a company to be called the Clubfoot and Harlow's 
Creek Company " and to increase the capital stock of said Company 
WHEKKAS by ari act of the G neial Assembly, passed in the 

year one thousand eight hundreii  and eig'teen, Commissioners pjeambie. 
were authoi ized to open bO' ks for subset iptions fcr stock in the 
Clutjtoot and Harlow'    Cnek Canal Comjjany, for any number 
of shared not less than one hundred and thirty*two. 

E 
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A.D. 1825. Ami whereas said Commissiopers did accordingly open books 
—"-—•— as directed, but Tom mistaken estimates of the cost of the un- 

dert king, did riot determine o" stock sufficient to comp'ete the 
contemplated work; and whereas the canal is partly tini'^hedj 
and it is highl)' impoitanr to the intenst 'f ihe State tliat the 
same shiuld be completed as spetdily is possible, 

,,       .  . Be it enacted bu the General "isaembly of the State of JVorth'. 
(IS to receive Carolina^ and it is herehij enacted by the authority of thf sarne^ 
l-ubscFiptious, I'hai James Minne>, Otway  Burns, JosepK   Borden,   Jec«>nias 

Pjgnlt and  Elijah  P gott, be, and they   are hereby  appoiatcd 
C >mmi3sioners ti»   eceive suDscriptions for stock, in the Club- 
foot and Harlow's Cr ek Canal Compan ; that the siiid Commis- 
sioners , or a major ty 'f them, shdll determine   for what num-^ 
ber of snares the tjooks shall be open' d ; Frovided, that such 
number, together wrh the number of shares heretofore  sub* 
Scribed shall not ex eed two huml ed ani forty shares, ot one 

^„_,_-:„;„    hundred dollars each<,    That the said Com">iasioners, or a ma'- 
e;-s to give 'iojority sUaU give at least twent)' days notice Hy advertisement in 
(laj9'notice,  j-ome newspaper published  in the town of Newbern, of their 

iutentioi to open books as by 'his act directed.    That the said 
Looks'tobe"o ^ mmis8ioners, or a maj rity, shall c;iU9e b< oks to be opened 
opened at      fot' rec( ivmx su scriptioii;* in the t 'wn   f Beaufort, on t e four- 
Beauiort.       teenth dav of January next, and sha^l keep the same there open 

thirtv days, unle-'S the whole number of shares for which the 
books ar^' opened shall be sooner subscribed ; that if the whole 
number of sh r^s for  which the bo'ks are opened  shall n«>t b& 
jiu'isc it>ed at Beaufoi t, then the said Cominissioners, or a ma- 
jori'y, shall '.awse books to be opened, for the purpose of re- 
ceivi-g susisctiptio .3 tor the remaiitijig shares, at Newbern on 
the fir^t day of March next, unde- the direction of themselves, 
Mr agents t>y ;hem  appointed, and shall  keep the same there 
open Ihi t^ days, ufiless the said remaiaing shares shall be soon- 
er subs .ribed. 

Treasurer to      ^ ^' '^'^^ ^^ it further enacted. That Ihe Treasurer of the State* 
subscribe for under the direction of the Presidef;t and Direct- rs of the Board 
50 shares on   of Internal Imp'ovemef't. be, and be is hefeby authorized to sub- 
staie.' °' '''^   scribe in behalf ol th.  State  for .uiy lumber'nnt exceeding til^ 

shares in the SM ( k of the said (^ompany. additional to the shares 
hereto fore subscribed ar.d owned by the J^tate. 

Kirtes, &c. as     ^^^- *^"^ ^- ^^ further enacted. That the stock suhscribed as 
•espects stock aforesaid, shall be taken under tie sanie rules, regulations, and 

provisions, as are p-e^crib- ri by tlie af'>resaid act of one tbousanA 
eight hiindnd and eighteen, for stocK, other than that taken by 
th>se who received shares as an equivalent for interests surren- 
.dered. 

And whereas, by the aforesaid act, William Gnston, in behalf 
of himself, and his infant chiidrer, Alexander Gbs^on, Susan 
Jane Gaston, and Hannah Margart Gaston, was permitted to 
subscribe for one fiurth of the whole number of shares, for 
which said books were opered, and for which shares subscribed 
«reither he nor they paid, nor were required to pay at any time, 
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any price, ihe same bein^ deemed an equivalent in lieu of the  A.D. issf. 
imterest by him and them respective'y surre-iderel in and to said ————— 
Ctiial and its appurtenances ; and whereas i*. appears but oquit- 
a^ile and jubt, that the claim of the sa'd William Gaston, and t'le 
Infans afiresaid, shou d oe extended in like manner to this in« 
crease of capital stock, 

IV. Be it further enacUd, That whenever the books opened 
fur the purpose of receiviia; subscriptions for stoi-k, i)s ^fo'e-aid, ^,^^^^1,;'*^^ 
shall be closed, the said William Gaston, for himself, and the said sni.scriiic tor 
Infants. Alv;zander, Sjsan Jane, and Hannah   Margaret, shall be =*.'""'"ili pai-^ 
authorised to add to the stock actually subscribed under this act J^Jjin'Jyp*^^^'''^ 
as afoiesaid, and subscribe in behalf of hm and them  BO many shares* 
shar'^s, a^ together with his and  their shares taken under the 
aforesaid act, of one thousand eig;ht hundred and eighteen, will 
make ona fourth part <»f the whole stock of said Company, lor 
which shares subscribed, neith'M- he nor they shall pay. no' be re- 
quired to pay at ;iny time any price, the same bein^ deemed an equi- 
valent in lieu of the interests by him and tht m respectively sur- 
rendered in and to «aid canal and its ap urtenances; and that the 
said William Gaston,  and his assigns duiiog  his life, and after- 
wards  his  said  children.   Alexander, Susan Jane and   Maiinali 
Maigaret, shall have and enjoy all the rights, interests and privi- 
leges, which the other stockholders have or can enjny. 

V. ^ind be it further enacted. That the ifoiesaid subscrip. 
tion by the state, be made upon the condition, that the (onipany 
agree to pla''e the direction of the plans and operatioris of their 
works under the control of the Board of Internal Improveraenj: 
*cf the State. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
J5^n act concerning the lands lately obtained by treaty from the Cherokee 

Indians. 
Be it enacted by the General ^Sfiembly of the State of A'^orth- 

Carolina, and it r.s hereby enacted by ths authority of the sum-, t<overnor to 
Tnat the Governor be, and he is here y autii rized to direct the omiViokee 
sale of 80 much of the lands acquir' d Irotn the Cherokee Indians lands, 
as have been surveyed, and yet remain u isold, at such tune and 
place as he may deem proper, under ihe  direction of a commis- 
sioner to be by him appointed for that purpose, after having first 
advertised tho same for at  least o.<e month, in the papers of this 
city, in the   Western Carolinian,  of Sulisbury, and in such other 
papers as he m^y think proper ; which sale shall be kept ojien for 
two weeks and no longer. 

II   fle zi furi/icr «'2acfef/. That the commissioner so appointed,,      .  . 
,    ,      .      ,        ,     • i_ •       ■      ., i- .. • I 111   Ooniraissionei' shall give b )nd wit^ security in  the sum <>t thtrty thousand dol  „^ ^-^^^ ,,^^,1 

lars, pavableto the Gnveruor, for the faithful performance of his for30,000do*- 
dufy, and thatne receive asa compensation for Itis services the sum'""- 
of five  dollars   lor   eac'i and every day he attends said sale, ancJ...  ,.„_ 
the sum of four dollars for every thirty ;niles fron his residence s-iiion.   '' 
to I'le place <if sale, u.d back a^aio ; and s'lould it be doemed ne- 
cessary lor tiigj^p intend at Kaleigh for the seti'.einent ot his ac- 
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A.D. 1821. counts, he shall receive the sum of three dollars for every thirty 
■   ' ' miles to and fr vn the same. 

III. Be i^ further enacted, That the prtvisions of the seventh, 
tionrcon^tinu- tenth, twelfth, thirteenth, sixtemth and eig.teenth sections of an 
od in foree.    act, passed in the year one thousand e ght hundred and nineteen* 

entitled " an act prescribing the ni'de of surveying and selling 
the lands lately acquired by Ireaiy from the Cherokee Indians," 
be, and the same are hereby continued iu force. 

IV. Be it further enacted. That, if during the sale, any sec- 
Commissioner J^IQJ^ ^£ ^^"^ noticed 'o be of the first quality, shall not command 
Bale if the J" market the sum of three dollars, and in like manner lands of 
lands do not second quality not commanding two dollars, and lands of third 
command the qygiijy j^yt j,Qjj,,j,anding one dollar and fifty cents, the commis- 
prop   pri   s.^.^ ^^ shi\\ postpone the sale of such lanos until furt'er directed 

by the Legislature ; and wherp the commissioner discovers that 
any section of land is likely to biing less than its value, either 
for the want of ci)rnp<^tition, or from a combination among the 
bidders, he shall hid off ihe same for the state. 

V. Be it further emcted. That the C'mmissioner aforesaid 
Commissioner shall ascert^m what sections or pieces of lands are now in dis- 
whaTumds'are P"'^ ^*^'^^'^^^" ^''® In^lians cla'mir.g untler the treaties and the 
in dispute be-pc'sons holding under the State, a; d report the same to the Frea- 
tween Indians surer, who, upon 'his or any other correct information, shall for* 
and persons jj^^j, ^^ proceed in the collection t)f the bonds due from such per- 
der'twfsute. SOUS until the controversy shall be decided by the proper tribunal; 

and in the event t^ie p rsons hoMing under the state are ejected 
by the Indians, then, upon due proof of that fact, the Treasurer 
shall refund to such person^ ejected whatever 8um> of money 
they 'nay have paid to the state w th interest thereon from the 
time of such payments, anc/ further to deliver over to them the 
bonds held f ^r the balance of the purchase money. 

, VL  Be it further enacted^ That the comtnissioner appointed 
under this act shall, before the days of sale aforementioned, pro- 

Commissioner      jj ^^^ locate t'ie scite for a town on the four hundred acres of 
to lOClAt6 £L SlL6 
for a town. '3"*^ reserved forthat purpose bv the fourth section of an act pass- 

ed in eighteen hundred and ninefen, entitled <' an act prescrib- 
ing the mode of suiveying a )d selling the lands lately acquired 
by treaty fiom the Cherokee Indians ;" and he shall fu ther sur- 
vey and ma k out the lots of said town, not exceeding twenty in 
numbe , of on ■ acre each, including a public square in the most 
su'iable place ; andf'he said commissioner, at the time of selling 
the lands, shall, when exposed fo puhlic sale, on the same terms 
and conditions, a number not exceeding eight lo's, selecting such 
ones as he may deem m'st advisable to se 1; Provided, that not 
more than two nf the corner lots next to the public square shall 
be sold, and the proceeds of the sale of said lots shall be return- 
ed fo the Treasurer, subject to the future disposition of the Le- 
gislature. 

Vll. Beit further enacted. That the town located and laid 
out as aforesaid shall be known by the name of Franklin, in honor 
of Jesse Franklin, the la^e Governor of this state. 
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A. D.18S1. 
CHAP. XXXIX.   

An act to enable Infants who are seized or possessed of estates in fee, in 
trust, or by way of mortgage, to make conveyance of such estates. 

WHEREAS raanj inc()iiveme(ice> du and may arise, by ^ea- p^^amble. 
son that persons under the d^e of one and fwentv years, havii.^ 
estates in lands, tenements or liereditanr.e'.ts, only in trust lor 
others, or by way of mortgagf-, cannot ('hi>ugh by the direction 
of the cestay que trust, or uiortgagoi) C')"v y any sure estate in 
any such lands, tenements or iierodi'amtuts, to any other per- 
son or persons ; for remedy thceof, 

Be it enacted btf the General jissembly of the State of .IVorth- infants may 
Caraiina, and it is hereby enacted bif the authority of the same, convey lands, 
That It shall a.td may be lawful to and for any su^h person or **«• 
persons, under the ag'* of one and twenty years, by the direc- 
tion of the Court of Iqulty of the County in which such lands, 
tenements or hereditaments are  situate, signified b\ an order 
made upon hearing all parties concerned, on the petition of the 
person or persons tor whom such intant or itifants shall be seiz-  • 
ed or pos'«e''Sed it trust,  or ot the mortgagor or mortga^ois, or 
guardian or guai dians of such infant or infants or person or per- 
so'is entitled to the monies secured by or upon any lands, tene- 
me'ts or hereditaments, whereof any infant or infants, are or 
shall be seized or possessed by way of mortgage, or of the per- 
son or persons entitled to the redemption thereof, to convey and 
as?^ure  any   such   lands, tenements or  hereditaments, in such 
manner as the said Court of Equity shall by such order so to be 
obtained, direct to any other person or persons ; and such con- 
veyance or assurance so to be had and made as aforesaid, shall 
be as good and effectual  in  law, to all   intents and purposes 
whatsoever, as if the said infant or infants were, at the time of 
making such conveyance or  assurance, of the full age of one 
and twenty years: any law, custom or usags to the  contrary 
in any  wise fotwithstanding. 

II   dnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That 
all and every such infant or infants, being only trustee or trus  pene/to°con. 
tees, mortgagee  or mortgagees  as afo'esaid, shall and may be vey in like 
compelled by such order so as aforesaid to be obtained, to make manner as 
such conveyance  or conveyance^,  assurance or assurances as *^'^''^* 
aforesaid in like   manner as trustees or mortgagees of full age 
are compellable to convey or assign their trust, estates or mort- 
gages.   

CHAP  XL. 
An act to amend an act, passed in the year 1777, for establishing Courts of 

Law, and regulating  proceedings therein. 
Be. it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth' 

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
That whenever any appeal shall be granted, or wit of error al- f^an^scri°t''of ° 
lowed from the   County Courts of  I'leas and Quarter Ses-sions. the record of 
to the Superior Courts of Law, that  it shall be the iluty of the suit. 
Clerk of the County Court aforesaid, to file a transcript of the 
•"ecord of the suit on which the «ppeai shall be granted or the 
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A.D-1821. writ of error allowed, on or before fi.e first day of the term of 
"' " "■ the !iext Superior C»'urt, afie'- tlie sanae «hali be g anted or al- 

lowed, if there ah.iil oe t"n days betweefi the last day of the 
term of the said Cunty Court and the next term of the »aid 
Superior Court, and the said writ of error or appenl shall stand 
for trial at said next term of the Supe'ioi Couit; and if it shall 
80 happen, that there shall be le>s than ten day>, then the said 
appeal or writ of error shall be continued, and it shall be the du- 
ty <if the CI r k aforesaid to tile the transcnpt of the record a- 
fore^aid on or before the fir.st day »t the second term of he 
Superi T Court next aftei the aprieal granted or wnt of error 
allowed. 

II. Jnd be it further enacted by the authoricy aforesaid^ That? 
(^erTc to issue the Clerk of 1h»'Count V Court shall have fuilp  wcra^id ;iut;>'»ri- 
subpcenas for tv t>> is.uo writs o' subpcE a to suuiwion witnesses in ail ca-e-* of 
Witnesses.       ai)peal3aMi writs of enur, retumaM*' to tlie same term    f the 

Supe i r C«U' t of L;iw lo which such a|>peals or writs of error 
shall he allowed. 

Ill   And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid   That. 
Penalty if      if any Clerk of the County COJJIM   shall fail to  file a tran>c'ipt 
Clerk fail to within the time  prescribed   by  the first swctio'; of this act, he 
fiietranseiipt. gj^^ll p^y a fie of twenty pounds to the party appealing or pro- 

secuting the writ of error, and shall   'urther be liable t.. an ac- 
tion on the cise on behalf rf any person injured Sy his neglect, 
of duty. 

If clerk fail to     ^^'" '^^'^ ^^ it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That 
file transcript, in case ihe t/lerk sha I fail to fj'e «he transc ipt afoiesaid. with-- 
the appellee   jn the time prescribed by the first section of this act, that ne- 
^*ufl^n!'enrar.'^ ^^'■^'^'^'^^'*  ^^^  appellee  may   nave  the  power to bring up the 

^i!rmed,j transcript, and on motion   have  his Judgment affirmed   in the 
same manner and with the same rlamages heretofore allowed ia 
cases in which appeals have not been jirosecutetl by tl.ose pray- 
ing them. 

V. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act Goi.-tained 
shall prevent either plainufF or defendant from carrving ui»all 
appeals as heietofore ; nor to prevent either plaintiff or dcf. n- 
dant from having the Judgment in the Court below atfiimed, as 

■heretofore provided by law. 

CHAP. XLI. 
An act to confirm the boundary line between this Slate and the State <£ 

Tennessee, and for other porposes. 
WHEREAS the Slat<-.s nf ^enne3^ee und Mrwtli Cat oli.ia, by 

their respective C'=m'oissionersiluly autl'0'!ze<l foi ihat purpose, 
have ran anrl .narked the boundary Imebeweei tiie said ?tites, 
in c«nf(»rmity with then several instructi os, and '*ir g ifgally 
authorized by the states to w'^ich they t e-pectively belong ; be- 
gi'mngwhce M'DowelJ, Vance and Mathews terminated their 
line, between the two States in the vear one thousand sfven 
hundred and ninety-uine, and ajireeably to the pct of the Gen- 
eral A semblv, t vsMtlo i « an ic; for the purjMtsi of ceding to 
the Ignited States of AuiericiJ, certain westera lands therein dC'. 

I"reamllc 
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scriScd, passed in one th'^usand seven hundred and eigh(y-nme ; A D. issi. 
and in the eleventh article, called the Declaration ol R ght-\ ■^" . •■ 
of the constitution of the St^e of Tennessee; which 8ai<i di- 
viding !ine. as run bj the respective commissi-uei-J, begumiiig 
at a stnne ^et up on the north side of the Calalouche '1 urrpske 
Road, and marked on the e^J^t side N. C. one thcusand er^ht 
hunilred and twenty-one, and on the nest side Ten, one thou- 
satu; eight hundred and twenty-one: iDuning thence a south- 
we-twardly course to t!je Bald Rock, on the sumxnt of tlie great 
Iron or Sinokej Mountain, and continuing siruthwfstwardiv oa 
the exTenie l)pig!u thereof to w'-erc it strikes Tennessee river, 
about seven nu\e^ above the old. Indian 'l.-wn fellassee, doss- 
ing P rter's Gap, at the distance of 'wentj'twd miles from the 
beginning, pass^ing xMeigs'« boundary line, af thirt*-one and a 
hal» miles, the Equinot'ey Path at fihy three miles', and cioss- 
ing 1 etines;.ep river, at the dis'.uue nf'sixtv five miles from the 
beg ning, from 1 enneisee river to .he main ridge, an<- along tho 
extreme 'lei ht of the sa.i e ti> he pace whi re it is caiied U.;a- 
cay ()! Unal.a Mountain, stiik'mg the old Trading path leading 
from 'he Vaf.y T-wns to th" Overbill Towns, near the head 
oJ the West Fork ot TeliicM river, and at the distance 
of ninety three miles from the be^innirtg ; thence alo-g 
the extreme height of the U-acay or Unaka M untain to the 
south west end thereof at the Unacay or Unaka I'urnpike road, 
♦.vhere a coner stone is set up, marked N. C. on the east side, 
and Ten. on the west side, and wheie a hickory tree is also 
marked on the north side N. C. 101 M. and the south side Teo. 
101 M. being one ^^undred and one miles from the beginning; 
fn>m thence a due course south, two miles and two huid;ed and 
fifty-two poles, to a spruce piue on the north bank of Highwas.see 
river, below the mouth of Cane Creek; thence up the *aid river 
the same course about ojie mile, and crossing the same to a ma- 
ple marked W. D. atid R. A on the south banl of the river; 
thence continuing the same course due south eleven miles and 
two hundred and seventy-three pnles to the southern boundary 
line of the S'atesof N(»rth.CaroIina and Tennessee, making i/i 
all one hundred and sixtcpn miles and two hundred and twentj 
poles from the beginning : and striking the southern bou; dary 
line twenty three poles west of a tree in said line marked 72 
M. to a "-quare on the east si<le N, C. IS^il, on the west side 
Ten. 1821, and on the south side G. Ttie who'e distinctly 
marked with two chops and a blaze w each fore ai d afi tree, 
and three chops on each side line tree and mile marked at the 
end of each mile ; which line was run under the joint superin- 
tendance of commissioners aIlpoi^t^d by the States of North- 
Carolina and Tennessee, and a surveyor on the part ot the com? 
missioncrs of each slate afoiesaid. 

Be it enacted by ths General Assembly of the State of jyorth- „ 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, S'S.!!"'' 
That said boundary  line, as  described in the foregoing pream- 
life, be, atid the same is hereby fully establishetJ, ratified and 
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A.D. 1891. confirmed as the boundary  line 6etwecn the States of North- 
""—""— Carolina and Tennessee forever. 

II, Be it further enacted^ That a line run and known by the 
Montgome-    named! Monfeomerv's ;ine, beginning six hundred and sixty- 
ry s line to be ,,      ^      ^i"'..      /        •      .• c ..i     •• L _ 
the boundary "°*' yards due south of the termination ot the line -un by coin- 
between .\,    iiiissioners on the part of this state and the State ot Get rgia, in 
Carolina and theyear one th u>»and eight hundred and nineteen, ending on a 

^ ^^^'       creek near the waters of S.'iootinj; creek waters of the   Highwas- 
eee, then along Montgttntery's Unti ti'l  it strikes the line run by 
commissioners on the part of North Cart»Uoa and Tennessee, in 
one ihousandeighthundred and twenly-(»ne, to asqua r pos'mark- 
ed on the east side N. C. 1821, on the west side Ten 1821. and on 
the south side G, be, and the same is hereby decluied to oe the 
boundary line between this State and the State of Giorgiav so 
soon as the above line shall be  ratified on the part ot the State 
of Georgia, and the Executive of this State officially inlorned 
thei eof, then, the above line shall be and forever remain the di- 
viding line between the two States of North-Carolina and Geor- 
gia : any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP XLII. 
An act to amend the acts making provision for the poor. 

Be it enacted by tne General Jissembly of the State af J^orth' 
Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa?ne, 
That }f any person chosen ny the Wardens of the Poor of a 
County to fill a vancaricy in their body, shall refuse to qualify 
ar.d serve, he shall be liable to the same penalty as i» by law 
imposed on those who refu>^e to qualify and serve, when elect- 
ed at a general election of Wardens of the Poor. 

CHAP. XLin. 
An act providing further punishment for harboring or maintaining runawray 

slaves. 
Be it enacted by the General jissembly of the State of JVorth' 

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
That in addition to the penally alieady imposed bv iaw, any per- 
son who shaM entire o; persuade anv slave to absent him ot '^er* 
selffiom the service of his or htr owner, or from the service of 
any other person legally entitled to the se'vice of such slave, or 
who shall harbor or ma'nt.iin any runaway slave, shall be sub- 
ject to indicment lor such offence, and, being thereof convicted, 
shall be fined at the discretion of the Court, not exceeding one 
hundred doliars, and be imprisoned not exceeding six months. 

CHAP. XLIV. 
An act to increase the salary of the Secretary of State, and for other pur- 

poses. 
Be it enacted by the  General Jissembly of the State of JSTorih' 

Secretary ot   Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samey 
increased to^ That from and after the first day of January next the salary of 
800 dollari.    the Secretary ot State shall be, and the same is hereby increas* 

ed to the sum of eight hundred dollars. 
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I>. Be it further enacted. That thirtj  days shall hereafter A. D. 1821. 
tie aPowed, from the rise of each General Assembly, to furnisih " 
the Public Printer with copies of the Laws; and  that the Se-^^^^^^^^^[^ "'' 
cretaiy of State be allowed the same sunis for furnishing such to furnish co- 
copies as were paid the foinier Secretaries of State for like ser-py for printer, 
vices. 

IIL Be it further enacted^ That it shall be lawful for tlie Se* 
cretary of State to inclose grants by mail to any person request- 
ing him so to'do, first entering the same on the receipt book 
kept in his oHice. 

CHAP. XLV. 
An act imposinjf an annual tax or. Stud Horses and Jack Asses. 

Be it enacted bif the General Jlssembly of the State if JK'ortli- 
CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
Tliai a tax on all Stud Hoises and Jack Asses withiji tins state, 
of the highest s!im which the owner or keeper of such Stud Rates of 
Horse or Jack Ass shall ask or receive for the season of one 
mare, shall be levied, collected and accounted tor ; and all Stud 
Hi): ses and Jack Asses which are not stationed in any me coun- 
ty, and all ihosf that may be brought fiom another siate to stand 
for a less term than the season in this state, shall pay the she- 
riflV'f some county the amount of the season, as soon as the sea- 
son of such Stud Horse or Jack Ass shall commence, or pro- 
duce a certificate Irom a Justice of the Peace from the county 
from w hence such Horse or Jack Ass came, (it in the state,) that 
such S'ud H Tse or Jack As^ has been enlisted tor taxation: 
arnl it shail be the duty of the shfrifl'to collect the said taxj 
and fin failure of the owner or keeper of such Stud Horse or 
Jack Ass to pay the same ^'Jign demanded, it may be lawful for 
the sheriflf to destiain for the s'atne by seizing such Stud Horse 
or Jack Ass, aful d.ake sale thereot for the tax. 

U. And i)e It further enacted. Thai all   owners or keepers of 
Stud Hoises and Jack Asses, shall enlist the same for taxation as Stad horaes& 
other taxable property is enlisted ; and on failure of such ownei J^*^^ "f^^^ 'o 
or keeper to enlist such  Stud  Horses or Jack Asses as afote-^j"''*j^**^^'^^ 
said, they or either of them shall be liable to pay a double tas ' 
fur such Horse or Jack Ass. 

CHAP. XLVL 
An act to amend and explain the forty-second section of an act, passed in 

the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven, entitled '♦ an act 
fijr establishing Courts of Law, and for regulating the proceedings there- 
in." 
WHEREAS doubts laave arisen as to the proper construction 

of that pari ot the fort)»-second section of the act of the Gen- Preamble 
eral Assembly, passed in the year one thousand seven hundred 
and seventy-seven, entitled »» an act for establishing Courts of 
Law, and tor regulating the proceedings therein," which pro- 
vides that all negroes, Indians, niulattoes, and all persons ot 
mixed blood, descended from negro or Indian ancestors, to tfie 

F 
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A. D. 1821. fouitli generation inclusive, (though one ancestor of each gen- 
eration may have been a white person,) whether bond or free, 
shall be deemed and taken tu be ir;capable in law to be vvicuesses 
in any case whatsoever, except against each other; and wheie- 
as the decisions of the Courts upon the said provision, have beea 
various and cor;tradictory, 

Be if therefore enacted by the GenernlJlssemhly of the State of 
J)/'crth'Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 

■^ame. That in alt pleas of the state, vvtieie (h<' defendant ii>ay 
be a negrn, Indian or mulatto, or person of mixed blood, defend- 
ed from negro or Indian ancestors, to the fourth generation 
inclusive, (though one ancestor of each generation may have been 
a wbiie person,) whether such defendant be b'»nd or free, the 
evidence of a negro or negroes, India' or Indians, mulatto or 
roulattoes. and ot all petgons of niix'<l blood, descended fiora. 
negro and !• dian .ancestors to the fourth generation inclusive, 
(though one ancestor of each generation may have been a vvitite 
person,) whether the person or persons whose evidence is offer- 
ed, be bond or tree, shall be adotissihle and the witness compe- 
tent, subject nevertheless to be excluded upon any other grounds 
ef incompetency which may exist. 

II, And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force 
from and after its rat)ficaiiou. 

Evidence of 
negroes, 5**c. 
admitt (1 in 
«ertain cases, 

CHAP.  XLVfL 
An act supplemental to an act, passed at the present General As'sembly, 

entitled •' an act directing a Court of Oyer and Terminer to be held for 
the county of Craven." 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of A'*arth- 

donot" ttend ^^'"'^^i^^'^-^"^d, it is hereby enactcd by the authority of the same, 
the sherifFof* That in cas*' the Judge cnn:missioned by the Governor to hold 
Craven coun- i he Court by the said  act directed to be holdeo, should not at- 
«urt°'^^°^^^ tend and <!pen the Court on the day by the commissiion appoint- 

ed, the sheriff'of Craven county shall open and adjourn the said 
Court, from day to day, until the third day; and should the 
Judge not attend, the commission shall expire, 

II. Beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That 
if the Solicitor foi the second circuit should not attend said 
Court, the Judge ahall appoint some attorney to act as Solicitor, 
who shall recei>e the compensation by law allowed to Solici> 
tors. 

III. Be it further enacted, That this act, and theactto 
which this is a supplement; shall be in force trum the ratificatioa 
qf this actc 

CHAP. XLVIII. 
An act to aanend an act, passed in eighteen hundred and sixteen, entitled 

" an act concerning the Narigation of Neuse river," an to amend an act, 
passed in the year eighteen- hundred  and  twehe, entitled *• an act for 
opening and innproving the Navigation oi Neuse river." 

VV HEREA9, by the above recited act. ceitain sections of the 
lio^noke Navigation act, are incorporated into the charter d^- 
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^e Neuse River Navigation Company, wherebj doubts may 
arise whether the Neuse River Navigation Company are not 
bound to publi>ih in the newspapers designated in said sections; 
for remedy whereof 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth. Mverthing 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, »•> « KaieigU 
That in all advertisements or publicatn^ns required to be made !3^*^'*d'^'^fn 
JD nc^yspapers by  the Neuse   River Navigation Company it ohyit.^ * 
shall be held competent and legal, if the same shall have been 
made in some one of the newspapers published in the city of 
Raleigh:. any hw to. the contrary notwithstanding. 



^ikt 



PRIVATE ACTS. 

CHAP. XLIX. 
An act to amend an act, passed in the year 1798, entitled " ar> act for the further regu- 

lati'.n of the town of Newbem" 
Be it enacted by the iienttrul Assembly of the fitute of A'jrf/i Carolina^ 

and it is hereby enacted by \he authority of the same. That tlu* coniinis- 
siofiers of tSc town ot Newbem are hereby authorized to class tho free 
white male Jaxables, inhabitants of said town, into companies i»t five 
or more, for the purpose of watching said town at ni^ht; and it^ball he the 
duty oi the said commissioners to appoint si»me individual of each compa- 
ny captain of the watrh for tl;e night, and duly to notify the said captain 
and company of the place ot meeting, and the time at which they sliall 
com'nence the performance uf their duties ; and if any person, duly noti- 
fied. shaM fail to attend at the h'.>ur and place appointed, and duly to watcli 
during the nii^l^t, s-uch delinquent, without sufficient excuse, to be judged 
of by the said commissioners, shall forfeit t'.e sum of twcntv shillings; 
and it shall be the duty of the several captait.s so appointed by the com- 
missioners, in the course of the dav immediately succeeding tiieir respec- 
tive watch nights, to report to the Intendant of Police, under the penalty of 
five dollars for each and every neglect, the names of those memDers of 
their respective companies who may have failed to comply with the requi- 
sitions of this act: Froviled always. That it may he lawful for any person, 
Buhject to t!ie duty of wjitching, to discharge liimseif therefrom iu the man- 
ner provided by the before mentioned act. 

II. dnd be it further enacted. That the Intendant of Police in said towft 
is hereby auiiiorized to issue his warrant, directed to the sherifTor any 
cnastable of Craven county, to bring the offenders against this act before 
him ; and nn their conviction, which shall be in the manner of trials before 
Justices of (be Peace, the said Intendant i* hereby authorized to give 
judgment and issue execution for the penalties n^entioned in this act, with 
costs. 

(HAP. L. 
An act to incorporate a Male and Female Academy in the town of Charlotte, in Mecklcn- 

buiR county. 
Be it enacted by the General .'hse^nbly of the State of J^''orth Carolina, 

and Wis hereby enacted by the authority nfthesame. That VVilliaiUjDavuison, 
JohM I.wifi, William Hmith, Ki.bert M'Keusea, Roliert 1. Di.ikins, David 
R. D I'llap, Thixnas G. P'dk, Jame«. Dinkins, William B. Porter, ^aotucl 
Neale, Henry Ho >ver, Guy Maxwell, Jonathan H:irris, John Patterson, 
,\Vi! iam ('raig, Miles J. Robinson, Joseph Wilson, George Graham, Mat- 
thew SVallis, John Dow, J(tab Alexander, Micliael M'Leaiy, William Car- 
son, Joh:i Rea and Augustus Alexander, and their successors in oflicr, are 
hereby inc "rpoiafed Trustees to purchase land, and to erect and estHblisK 
A Male Academy and a Female Academy in the town ol Cliurl<itte. Mecklen* 
burg county. t>> be known and distinguished by the names ol Lil)erty Male 
Academy and Charlotte Fo.nale Academy ; and the said Trustees, or 
anj^ten of then, are hereby authorized and empowered to o[ieu subsciip-* 
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tions for stock not exceeding thirty thousand dollar?, to be subscribed iu 
shares of one hundred doilara each, tor the purpose of erecting and main- 
taining said institutions ; and, when, in thiQ opinion of the said Trustees, 
or theip successors in office, a sufficient sum is obtained, they are hereoy in 
vested with full power and authority to sue ^nd be sued, plead and be im- 
pleaded, and to have perpetual succession and a comino'i seal, and to n-ake 
alIrules,rpeulation3andre9tr.ciions tor the management of the said institu- 
tions : and in case any of the said Trustees shall die, resign or remove out 
of the county, or refuse to act, then the maj-rity of the said Trustees, or 
any ten of then., have hereb)- full power and authority to appoint others, 
so as to keep their number complete, from time to time, as the same shall 
become necessary ; and should any profitB arise from the stock subscrib- 
cd after the Academies are erected, the same shall be divided among the 
Stockholders, in proportion to the Stock subscribed and pa.d by each res- 
DerMvelv ; and that the Trustees and their successors shall cau>e dividends 
S) be made annually after the Acnd^mies are completed : Provided, wih^ 
ing herein contained shall be constru.>d, t.> all-.w the said corporatioa to 
employ its funds to any banking purposes ^vhatever. 

CH   P   LI. 
An act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and ten, entitled 

"an a?tt^ amend an art, passed in the year one thousand eijcht hu«dred and nine en-  ' 
titled'Vnac   to aroeniJ the several acts heretofore passed relative to the removal of 
obliructTons to the passage of fi.h up the several rivers withm this State," so tar a> 
rolatPQ tA the Pedee and Yaukin r'vers. „  ..-      »   *,       »• 
^. Ir ellacli Tv in. General A..embly of the Scate of J>rorth Carohna, 

and it IS hereby enacted hy the authuniy of the same r.at ^U co'om ssioD.rs ^ 
hereafter appointed under the provisions of tr^e before recited act, to. Im 
purposes therein mentioned, who shall fail or .eglect to comply w. h the 
requisitions of said act, shall forfeit and pay the sum -.f fif'J dollar. > .ne 
half to the use of the county where such failure or neglect so happens, and 
the other half to the u*e of the person suing for the same, so tat as rea- 
pects the counties of Mon-goraery and R .wan. 

CHAP. LH. ^    ^ 
\n act fsr the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the 

county of Buncombe. 
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of J^orthCarobm, 

and it is hereby enacted h,, ,he au>ho.Uy of the same. I hat the J»f J«^J^ ^^'^J: 
Tourtof Plea,  aud Q    r - Se.sio .s .1 Buncombe county. shall be. and! 
thevae h   eby  aurnu iz.d    at thp first term of the said Court after  he 
Sslday  :  j7Lry ne.t, and at the first term ofthe said Court alter tne,^ 
fi .t dav of Ja uarvin each and every year thereafter, to elect from ao-ng 
LLseUes five  fi>  persons to hold the ^aid  Courts of the  said cou-tv ;; 
three of whom shall b^ a competent number to hold the said Court and d.s- 

''?;'l^';! Sr e;;a'i, T.at the five persons so elected shall be cempe.. 
tent tfSo aVd perlorm iny busin^-ss. matter or thing, «h.ch by the present 
laws se^en Justices are authorized to perform ; and they si all in all cases 
be ive ntl by the same rules, r.gu'.ati.^n* ad restrictions as g-vern o hef 
lofniy Courts in thi. State. And the sa.o Ji^fces. so elected, .hall be 
,nt,tled to receive each two dollar, per day to- tl... services, dunug he 
'"rne tbey are employed m the discharge of their duties m the said Court. 
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\l\. .'ind be it further enacted, Tliat the Justices of the Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sebsions aforesaiil shall annually laj a tax sufficient to detray 
tlie expenses accruing by reason of the provisions of this act; which tax 
shall be levied, collec'ed and accounted lor by the sherittof said county, 
in the same manner and under the same penalties as other county taxes 
are by the exi^ting laws of this State : any law, Usage or custom to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

IV. Jndbi it further enacted, That in all elections under and by virtue 
of this aci, it shall be necessary that a majority of (he acting Justices in 
the said county shall be present at the same ; and that this act be in (orc.e 
irom and after tbs passing thereof. 

CHAP. LIII. 
An act for the further regulation of the town of Wilmington. 

W11BREA.S inadh injury has resulted to the iohaiiitantj of the town dX 
Wi mington from cellars of stagnant water, and other impurities peroi- 
ciuus to health, 

Be it enacted by the General Jsaembly of the State of JVorth-Coroiina, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That tliu comiiiit>sioo- 
ers of said town, or a majority uf them, be, and they are heieby authoriz- 
ed to till up all cellars which they shall deem public nuisances and injurious 
to the health of said town. 

II. dnd be it further enacted, That any person, resisting the commis- 
sioners, or any person em|tlnyed by them, in the discharge ot said duty, 
shall be subject to a fine of one hundred dollar*, to be recovered betorc 
any triliunal having cognizance thereof, in the name of said commissioa-- 
ers, to be applied to the use of said town. 

CHAP. LTV. 
An act further regulating the Militia of Wayne county. 

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of JS'orth-Carolin&^ 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'hat a Batialii>n Mus- 
ter shall herealter be held at the plantation of Joseph Martin, in Wayne 
county, at which all (lie Militia residing on the north side of Naughuntea, 
in Wayne county, slmll attend ; and a Ba'talion Muster %hall also be held 
at the Mills heretulofe called B'.ackman's Mills, on the south s ile of Neusc 
rive-, in Wayne county, at which all the Miiitia residing on the south side- 
of Nt-use river, in Wayne countvj shall attend : and the said Militia, af- 
tendiug the Battalion Mus'ers by this act established, shall be exempt from 
attendance at the Musters at Wavnesboroui;h, except at Geneial Reviews. 

II. Be'it further enacted. That the Field Ofiiceis of tl»e Militia of 
Wayne county shall attend the B.ittalion Mu->U'rs of said county, and. 
•hall be liable to the same penalties lor neglect as are by law now prescrib- 
ed fur failing to attend at General Musters. 

III. Be it further enacted, That the Battalion and Regimental Courts 
Martial shall be iield at the Court-HuUhe in said county : any law to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LV. 
An act to prevent obstructions to the passage of fish up Tranter's creek. 

WHEREAS  many persons are in the habit of setting nets and ■semes en- 
tjttly agrofts TraRtsr's creek, thereby greatly itnpediog the passage of fish 
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«p said creek, to the great inconvenience and detriment of a large num- 
ber ot Ve citizens I es'idii g on and near said creek; for remedy whereof, 

Be itenctvtPd by the General Jissembhj of the State of JVorth Carolina, 
and it is herebi/ enacted by the authority of the saiiie. That lr<im and after 
the passing ..f Ihis- act, no person or p^-rsons shah sf t or stake out, or cause 
to be set or staked out, or haul or cause to be hauled, anj net or nets, 
seine or seines, across more than two thirds the wiiiih ot the channel, or 
deep water of said Tranter's creek, thereby leaving open one thud of the 
channel of said creek, for the passage of fish. 

II. Jnd be it further enacted, That no person or persons, shall, on any 
pretence whatever, bet oi cause to be set, srake out or caust to be staked 
out, haul or cause to be hauled, any net or nets, seine tir seinest.in the 
said creek, between the hours of six o'clock on Saturday P. M. and six 
o'clock on Monday A. M. 

III. *9nd belt further enacted, That any person or persons, who shall 
hereafter, directly or indirectly, violate any- of the provisions contained- 
in this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds, and be further lia- 
ble to indictment; and the said penally may b(^ recovered by any person, 
who shall sue fur the same, one halt to the use of the plaintiff, and the oth- 
er halt to the use of the state : Provided such suit shall be commenced 
within three months from the time such offence was coninntted; and it no 
person shall sue for &aid penalty wiihui the time aforesaid, then and in 
that case, it shall be the duty of the Solicitor or County Attorney,upon in- 
iormatii'n given, to commence a suit for the whole of said penalty, for the 
benefit of the state, in any Court having jurisdiction of the said oflence. 

CHAP. J.VI. * 
An act lo incorporate Scotland Neck Lodge, in the county of ITal'ifax. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State nfJSTiirth-Carolina, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That he Master, 
Wardens and Members which at present aie. or hen after may be of Scot- 
land-Neck Lodge, in Halifax county, are hereby ronslituted and declared' 
to be a body corporate and politic, by the nainy and title of " Scotland- 
Neck Lodge ;" and by that riame shall have perpetual succession and a 
common seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire 
and hold, alien and transfer property, and j.ass all such rules, regulations 
and bye-laws as shall not be inconsistent with the constitution and laws of 
this state. 

CHAP. Lvn. 
An act to establish Clinton Academy, m Sampson county, and to incorporate the TriiS' 

tees thereof. 
Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of J^'orth-Carolina,' 

and it is hereby enacted  by  the authority of the same^ That an Academy^ 
for the education of youth in the various blanches of literature be and the 
same is hereby declared to be established in the county of Sampson, to be 
isnown by the name of the Clinton Acaden-y. 

II. Beit further enacted. That WilJiaui Robinson. Esquire, Doctor John 
Owens, James Holmes, Hardy Royal, Alexander Flemming, ihonias Sut- 
ton, Allen Mobley, John Bryan, William Kirby, Hardj L. Holmes, Jona- 
than Mosbv, Archibald Coiqnhonn, GharJes Butler and John Wright, be,. 
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and thej and their successors are lietebj declared to be a body corporate 
and politic, to be known and distinguishtd bv the natne and st^le of the 
*'Trustees of the Clinton Academy; and by that name shall have perpetual 
succession, be capable to receive, possess and enjoy any lands, tenements, 
goods or monies that may be given for the use of said Academy, and to 
apply the same according to the will of the donor, or their own discretion, 
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any Court in t!iis state, and 
to do and peiform ail s -ch matters and things as are incident to or gener- 
ally eiercised by bodies corporate and politic by the law* of tins ^tate, 
and to .iicikeall such orders, rules and regulations for the good order and 
government of said Academy, as the said Trustees or a majority of theiu 
Qiay think proper, Qot inconsistent with the laws of this state. 

CHAP. LVIII. 
An act to incorporate Taylor Lodge, in Carteret county. 

Be it enacted by the General s/issembly of the State of J\'orth- Carolina^ 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority uj the same. That the Master 
and Wardens of Taylor Lodge, in Carteret county, be,and they are here- 
by incorporated a body corporate and politic, by the name and style of 
♦'Taylor Lodge;" and that, by that name, they and their successors in 
office may sue and be sued, plead and defend; aod shall have perpetual 
succession and a common seal. 

CHAP.  LIX. 
An act to alter part of the State Road,   laid out according to the act of Assembly of 

eighteen hundred and seventeen, chap. 30th, from Fayetieville to Morganton, 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\'*urth Carotitiaj 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That so much of the 
State Road laid • ut according to act ot Assembly, passed in the year 
eighteen hundred and seventeen, chapter SOth, running from Fayetteville 
to Morgdnton, as lies between Concord, in Cabarrus county, and Beatie's 
yoid, HI Lincoln county, be done away, and no longer considered as the 
State Road. 

11. Jind be it further enacted, That the old road, leading from Con- 
cord, in Cabanus c unly, by Mill Grove, Samuel Johnston's and Pat- 
rick J-ihnston's to Beatie's Ford, in Lincoln county, shall hereafter apper- 
tain t., and be considered as a p:irt of the State Road laid out according 
to the directions of the before recited act: any law to the contrary notr 
withitanding. . 

CHAP  LX. 
An act to authorise the Commissioners of th   Town of Plymouth to collect the^arrears 

of Taxes. 
Be it enacted by the General ^jssembly of the state of Jsotth Carolinaf 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, lliat the Com- 
mishioners of the Towt. o' P'}" <iuti . ir the County ol Washington, and 
their successors in office, are hereby auihoiized and empowered to collect 
the arrear!« of Taxes due from the citizens of Piynuutli to the said cor- 
poration : Provided, no collection shall be made of any arrears due before 
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen: any law to the con-" 
trary notwithetanding. 
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CHAP. LXI. 
An act to alter Ihe time of holding the Court of Probate in the County of Rutherfor<|. 

Unit enacted by the Genera! Jissembly of the State of A^ortli Carolina^ 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority cf the same. That the Court of 
Pi.,bate for the County of Rutheifoid, now htld on thn tirtjf Monday in 
the month, by an act of the las General Assembly lor this State, shall 
f'ron» and atter the nassing of this act, he held n ti>e second Monday in 
the month, with the same powers aa heretofore : any jaw to tlie contrary 
notwitiistanding. 

CHAX  LXII. 
An act to alter the time of holding ^he Superior Courts of law and Equity, for the Coun- 

ty of Haywood, and the Supf rior Courts of Law and Equity, and Courts of Tieas an6 
Quarter Sessions, for the fJounty of Bunconibi • 
Be it evacted by the General Jibsembty of the state of JVorth-CarolinOt 

and it is hereby erMctfd by the authority of the same, That in future the 
Superior Coiiits of Law and t'ourts ui Equity tor 'he touniy of Haywood 
shall be held on the secnnd Wednesday after the fourth Mo^duy «.f March 
and September in each and every \ear; and all suits now pending;;, or 
which may be returnable to said Courts, shall stand continued and be re- 
turned to the said Courts oti the secoi d Wednesday after the tuur'h MOD' 
day of March rext : arid the Superior Courts of Law, Courts o Ecjuity 
and Courts of Pieas and Quarter Sessior s, of Buncwmbe county, shall be 
held on the secoiKl Monday after the fourth Monday of March and Sep* 
lember in each and every year ; and all suits now pending, or which may 
fac returnable to eith'er of the said Courts, shall stand continued and be 
returned to the said Courts on the second Monda) aftei the fourth Monday 
of March next. 

II. Jind be it further enacted, That the said Courts shall be held at the 
ti/nes fierein directed^ res^pectively, under the same rules, regulations and 
restrictions that the sauie have heretot'ure been held : any law to the con-, 
trary notwithstanding. 

CHAP.  LXI I J. 
An act to establish a Poor and Work House in the County of Chathatn. 

Be it enacted by 'he General Assembly of the State of JVorth-CaroHua, 
und it is hereby enacted by the authoritti of the same That it shall and 
may be la^tul ft<r the \Vadeus ai the P or o! the County of Ghathanjj 
or a m;:jo'!iy of them, as soon as th-'y xmy <leetn it necessary after the 
passage of this act, to make applicaiion to the County Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Se-*sion8 of th? aforesaid County; and the >,ai<.' Courtis he'eby aU" 
thorized and empowered, if deemed necessary by a majority of the Justices^ 
in said County, (and not other wi-e.) to lay s. ch a t;tx as they may deem 
necessary for the purpose of procui ing a piece < f land, either by purchase 
or (»therwise, within six miles of :Se town of Pi»t»t>oro% in said County, 
to bui:d, or cause to be ouilt thereon, a h'us^' or house? fit fc the reception 
of f.ne poor of sai' coutify; under which denomination ^hall be compre- 
hended il) such ()erson9, of either sex, as ^hall he adjudged by the War- 
dens incapable, thiough age or infirmities, to procure >ut)si3te!;ce for them- 
selves; t d the-^aid Wardens shall appoint a keej.c' *■' oveiseer of said 
jipor, whoj^o btisine^s it shaJl be to preserve good order, and see that ifeey 
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are httinanely treated, anil pn^viiled witli suitable diet, clothing, lod;;ing 
«nd fuel, and to enf iice all such rci^ulaiions as shall b^- estabiisshed Irom 
time to 'ime, fur the well onle ing .tnd gi.vernit;^ said Poor: which regu- 
lations the sail wrdensare henbv empowered to make, and it shall be 
lawful for the said Court to reniw the imposition fit said tax from year to 
year, if necessary, either to complete the said building, or to defray the ex» 
penscs that may he occasioned by keeping up the same. And tlie saiU 
overseer for his services shall be allowed for each year, such sum as the 
wardens may deem adequate, to be paid out of the tax laid for that pur- 
piise; and the keeper or overseer of said poor ig hereby required to keep 
at motlerate Ubour^such of the poor under their car**, as they shall judge 
capable ot lab"ur, and at the end of each and every Vfar, shail account 
to the wardens of said county, on oath, lor all such sums as may have aris^ 
en from the labour ol such poor, and he or they shall make out a full and 
complete statement of all the expenses incurred in carrying on and keep* 
ui» up <.iid Poor Hoii^e. 

II. Jiiid be it further enacted. That the taxes imposed by virtue of this 
act, shill be collected by the ►*^hentFof said County, and paid over to the 
wardens, to be applied to the purposes before mentioned: any law to the 
Contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP.  LXIV. 
An act to incorporate Albemarle Lodge, No 77.  in t\\e town of Hertford, in ll»e countv 

of I'erquimons. 
Jieit enacted hj the General jis^i^nibltf >/ the State of A'*orth Carolina, 

and it i.« hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That, from and after 
tlie passing of ttih act, the officers and members of the said Albemarle Lodge, 
No 7T, and their successors in oflice, are hereby created a b'dy politic and 
corporate, to be known by he n.^me and style of the " Albemar'e L.odge^ 
No. 77.*' in the town of Her'ford, in the county of Perquimons. 

II. ^>id be it further enacted. That the sjid officers iind members, and 
tiieir -uccessorsin ofBce, shall lave lidl power and authority to purchase hold 
or convey any real pioperty, and by their sain name of incorporation as alore- 
said. snail have perpetual succession ; may sue and be sued, plead and be im- 
pleaded, and do all other acts and things which of right belong to a body poli- 
tic and corporate: any lawj usage or custom to the contrary no^wnhstariding. 

CH/VP. LXV. 
An act to compel the Clerks of the Superior and County Courts of Surry to keep their 

offices at the Court-House in the town of Rockford 
WHEREAS the inhabitants of said county, and others transacting business 

with the sjid offices, experie ice much inconvenience, and many have sustain- 
ed considerable losses on account of the said offices being not kept at the 
Court House of said county ; lor rem-dy whereof, 

lie it enacted by the. General Jissembly of the State of J^''orth-Carolina^ 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Clerks of tlic 
County ind Superior Courts of Surry shall, in fu'uro. either by themselves or 
by their lawful deputies, <luly appointed, k<'ep th^'ir ofifi. es at the C 'urt-House 
in the town of Rocktord. in said county- under tnc penalty of five hundred 
pounds, to be ; ecover^-d by action of debt, in the namo of the Chairman of 
the .Qoart; ytliich aunij ^hen po recovered, shall be applied to the use and be- 
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nefit of said county : Provided nevertheless, That they sbal! not be compell- 
ed to remove the papers and public records of the county to the said Court- 
House until such time as the commissioners hereinaltev named, towit: 
Thomas ^\ right. Esquire. William Burch, Obediah Martin, James M«Haw, 
Daniei llu't. Mtshack Fanklin and Peter (lingmon, who are hereby ap- 
pointed commissioners, with full power and authority to contract for the erect- 
ing, on the public lot in the town of Rockford, a suitable building lor the 
Clfrk's Office and for the safe keeping of the public record- of the county, 
shall report to the County Court aforesaid, that their is in readiness, upon the 
Jot aforesaid, a suitable house erected, and fit for the reception of the papers 
and public   ecoriis of the county. 

If. ^nd be. it further enacted, That as soon as the said commissioners have' 
caused the said house to be erected, and a majority of the said cummissioners 
shall have adjudged it fit for the reception of the pub.ic papers and records of 
saiu f oun:y, and a report thereof being made by the said commissionei s to 
the C'U. y Couit aforesaid, it shall be »he duty of tlie Clerks t the Coumy 
and Superi T •. o'irts forthwith to remove all the papers and public records 
be'oiiging to their offices into the said hou^e ; and upon their failing to comply 
with the provisions of this act, they ?hall be liable, not only to the penalty of 
fi't huniired pounds afresaid, but shall be deemed guihy of a misdemeanor 
in f ffice. 

III. ^ind he it further enacted. That the said commissioners, or a ma- 
jorily of them, );ave full p<'wer and authority to act in the premises; and 
that the house by them erected on tl.e public l"t aforesaid, s lall be the pro- 
perty of the county, and be kept and appropriated for the deposit of all the 
public papers and records of the cuunty. 

IV. Jiiid be it further enacted. That, to enable the said commissioners to 
build a i 1 use foi the purpose aforesaid, the Couniy Court ghall lay a tax to 
raise a sum sufficie .t to defray the expenses which may be required for the 
completion of the work. 

V. Jndbeit further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws coming 
u ithin the purview and meaning of this act. be, and the same are hereby re- 
pealed.   

CHAP   LXVI. 
An act to alter the times of holding the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Carteret 

county. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth-Carolinay 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Court-^ of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessiots of Cat teret county shall hereafter be hol'ien on 
the third MondJ^ys of March, June, September and December ; any thing 
centaine*! in any ii)r/')er law to tbe contiay notwithstanding. 

II. Beit Jurther enacted, That this act shall be in force from the ratifica- 
tion thereof. 

CHAP.   l.XVlf. 
An act to alter the time of holding two of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions o^. 

the countj of Burke 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS'orth Carolina, 

'find it is hereby enacted by the authority 'of the 6ame, That hereafter the 
Courts of Pleus and Quarfer Sessions of the county f Burkt, which are 
now directed by law to be holden on the fourth Mondays of April and Octo- 
ber, in each and evtry year, shall be held on the fourth Mondays of March 
and September in each and every year. 
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II. ^nd be it further enacted. That ail suits, pleas, indictments, and re- 
cogniznces ;.ow pending in .-.aid Courts, and all wits of capeas ad respon- 
dendum, and all other processes issuiig from or made returnable to any of 
the said Courts shall be reiurned to the Courts directed by this act ; and the 
same shall be as good and available in law as if this act had never been pass- 
ed. 

III. dnd b^ it further enacted^ That the Justices of the said Courts shall 
have power t. adjourn from the Cout House in Morganton to any otner 
house they may clioose for the pmpose of holding their Courts ; and 'heir 
pi !cei^ding-i therein s lall be as good jud available in law as if the same were 
done and performed in the Court House of said county : any law to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LXVIII, 
An act concerning the Poor House in the county of Rowan. 

Be. it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of JSTorth-Carolina^ 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the W-rdens of 
ihe Poor [ r the county of Uowaii be, aod they are hereby authoizeJ i" lay 
a tax '.ot exceeding six cents on every hundred dollars worth of real proper- 
ty, and a tax not exceeding twenty-fi^e cents on every white and black poll ia 
said cou ty for the purpose of raising a fund to discharge the debts of tne 
Poor House establishment in said county. 

II. ^nd be it further enacted. That the aforesaid taxes shall be collected 
by the sheriff ol the county and by him paid over to the Wardens ol ihe 
Poor, in the same manner as taxes are collected and accounted for under ex- 
isting laws. 

CHAP LXIX. 
An act to repeal an aot, passed in the year eighteen hundred and two, entitled '• an act 

directing the mode of appointing Patrols in the counties of Gates, Camden and Pas- 
quotank ;" si) tar as respects the county of Gates. 
Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of JVorth Carolina, 

and it is hereby euacied by the authority of the same, That an act, passed 
in the year one tiiousand eight hundred and two, entitled •' an act direct- 
ing the mode of appointing patrols in the counties of Gates, Camden find 
Pasquotank," be, and the same is hereby repealed, so lar as respects the 
county of Gates. 

CHSP.  i.XX. 
An act to alter the manner of appf>intlng Inspectors for the town of Wilmington. 
Be jt enacted by the General Issembly of the S:a(e of JVorth Corolinm, 

and it is herebif enacted by the authority of the same. That tlie Justices ol 
the Court of Pleat, and Quarter Sessions for the county of New Hanover, 
shall, at the first term of said Court holden alter the first day of May next, 
and annually tbe'-eafter, appoint--uch number of inspectors of provision?, 
naval stores and lumber for the town ot VV il>ington,under the same rules, 
re^ula ions and restrictions as heretofore authorised and prescribed by law. 

ll. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the pow- 
ers and dutit'sof inspectors of naval stores, piovisi' n^ and lumher, here- 
tofore appointed for the town of Wilnnnnton shall cease and expire on the 
second day of May tenn of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessiou* for th« 
rouDty of New-Hanover. 
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(HAP. LXXl. 
An actio alter the time of hclding the election in the county of Craven. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stile of .ISTorth- Carolina^ 
and it is hereby enacted by lie aulhotity of the same I hat the electio". for 
meaiber-* 't the General A-siMnby and nriembers of C'mgress shall hereaf- 
ter !.e held in the county of C av^n on the first Thursday in August, in- 
stead iif the second Thursiiay of August, as hereti^tore, under the same 
rules atnl regulations as are now estabished foi the regulation and govei n- 
ment of said election in said count) : any law, usage or custom to the con-- 
trary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LXXU. 
An act to incorporate the Linculnton Female Academy. 

Be it enacted by the General .issembty <f the Stale of JVorlh-CarolintL, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of rfts same. That James Risings* 
Va.drv M'13*"', Dani*'l Hoke. Jame^i Hili, J hn Mushatt, J«>8eph E. Bell 
and Joseph Mc ris be, atid they are hereby declared lo be a bodv politic 
and corporate. "> be known and distinguisbf^d by iht name of the Trustees 
of Lincolnton Female Atadcioy ; and, by that name, shall have j.erpe'ual 
succession and a common seal; a»d that tbiy, the said Trustees arid tiieir 
successors, by the name afore*aid, or a majority of them, shall be ablf and 
capable in 'aw to taki-. demand, receive, and p()9se>'J ail ironies, gt>t»ds and 
chattels, tli.it s'naJI be s;iven tn the^tn for the u>e »>f said Academy, acd the 
same to apply according to the will of the d*»nor ; and, by gift, purchase or 
devise, to laktJ, have, receive, pose^^s, enjoy and retain to theni and their 
successors forever, any lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments, of what 
icind. nature or qua'itv soever the same niay oe, m special tru^t and C'lnfi- 
dence.Uiat the s^me or the profits thereof shall be applied to and for the 
use a' d purp I'^c i f "stabli-j'Mnjr und endowing the said institution. 

II. Jlndbe it further enacted That the said Trustees and their succes- 
sors, or a tnajnrtiv of them, by the name aforesaid, shall bf able and capa- 
ble in law to baigaiii, sell,grant, alien or dispose ot and convey and assure 
^0 the purchaser or purchasers such lands, rents, tenements and heredita- 
?nents aforesaid, when the conditions of t'-e grant to them, or the will of 
the devisor d 'e-. not forbid it ; and that the said Trustees and their succes- 
sors, O'-a majority ff them, shall be a'')le and capable in law, by the name 
aforesaid, to sue and he "ued. plead and be impleaded, in any Court within 
this Stale ; and to do and perfornj a'l such acts and tliint^s as are incident 
to, or usually exercised by bodies politic and corporate, ni^t inconsn-tent 
with the laws of this State, touching the objects of their incorporation. 

Hi. Be it further enactedy That thi-i act shall be in force from its ratiS- 
cation.   

CH^P   LXXIH. 
An act directinjf the Secretary of State U) ssue a grant in favor of John Hanke. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly ot tlic State of ^''orth Carolinaj 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That William Hill, 
Esquire, present Secretary of Sate, be authorised, and he is hereby direct- 
ed, to S'-ue a grant in fav r of John Hanke, for tiirce bundled and sixty- 
five and one half acres ot land, on an ei.'ry made by said Hanke, bearing 
date the twelfth day of July, seventeen itundred and ninety three, for six 
huBdred and forty acres d land j and that this actbeiu full force and*^- 
f)sct Irom and aft«r its passage; 
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CHAP. lAXlV. 
.Vn <ct authorizing seven acting Justices oK the Peace for the County of Hrdifax to 

perlorm cei lain duties in the Court of I'k as anrl Quarter Session:*. 
Be it enacted bij Ui^ General jl^f.embiif / the State of jVort/i Carolina^ 

and it IS hereby enact'-d bij the authority of the same, Tiiat sever; aciii.g Jus- 
tices of the Peace, in auil tor ilie County «»f Halifax, be, and they aie here- 
by uthorized and empoweied, during the seting of the Court ui Pleas 
and Quartet Sessions for said Cnunty, to (ransact, do and perform, all 
County 'lUsiiiCBS which by law requires a majoiity of said Justices to per- 
forni, eicept electing derkh and sherifl's, and levying county taxes: anj 
law, usage or cui>toni to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CH\P. LXXV. 
An act to aker the time of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for the coua. 

ties of Carteret, Jones, Greene and Lenoir, and to alter the times of holding the Coun. 
ty Courts of Jones and t jravcn 
lie it enacted by the General ^issembly of the State of A'^ortk Carolina,, 

and it is hereby enncted by the authority of the same, That the Su»ierior 
Courts of Law and liquity for the county of Carteret shall be holden oa 
the firbt Mondays of March and September in eacii and everv year, anil 
may be holden one week, priwided the business thereof lequire it; thai the 
Superior Courts ot Law and Equity for the county of Jont-s »hall be hidden 
on the Wf^dne^day ext after the second Mondays of March and Septem- 
ber in each aod every year, asd may be holden four days, provided the 
bosines* thereof require it; the Superior Ci)urt of Liw and Equity for the 
cijunty of Greene shall be holden on the second Morjdays after the fourth 
Mon<lay> in March and JSeptem!)er in each and every year; that the Su- 
perior Courts of Law and Equity for the county of i.eooir shall be holden 
on the third Mondays after the fourth Mondays in March and September 
in each and ♦'very year; and said Courts shall be holden one week each, 
provided the business thereof require it. 

II. Jnd be tt further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts 
of pleas and Quarter Sessions of Jones county shall he holden on tlie se- 
cond Moiulaya of March, June, September an»i December, and the I'ourts 
of Pleas and Quai ter Session)* of Craven county shall be holden on the se- 
cond Mondays of February, May, August and November, in each and eve* 
ry year. 

III. Jnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That all writs 
and other process, which are or were retumahle t<i the sevt-ral terms of 
said Courts as heretofore existiog, shall be returnable, and shall he return- 
ed to the termi, and at the times by this art e»»abli»iied ; and all recog- 
niitanccs for the appearance of persons at ilie terms of said Courts >everai- 
ly, as heretofore exiting, shall be forfeited, except on the appeaiance of 
the said persons at the terms of said C urts, severally, as by this act es- 
•fablished.   

CHAf^. LXXVL 
An act to incorporate the Union Library Society, in the county of Iredell. 

^ WuF.REAB. .'Ui d y persoiiB, citizens .f tne county of  Teilell, have asso- 
ciated together and formed a circulating Lihiary, io-- the lucpose of dis- 
seminating useful kiiowied^ie : for the pncouiagemenf whereof, 

Be it enacted by the General Jis>ie,nhly of the State 'f J\*orth'Carolina, 
and it t^ hereby enacted by (he authority of the snme. That William Uibson, 
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Richard Hall, James Adams, Alexander Huggins, James L. Hill, Alexan-: 
der Barrand Abraham Alexander be, and they are hereby constituted a 
body poliiic and corpoiate, to be known and distinguished by the name of 
the Trustees of the Union Library Society, and, by that name, shall have 
perpetual succession ; and shall be able and capable in law, to take, have, 
hold, receive, possess and enjoy any estate or property, real or personal, 
which they may obtain by gift, purchase, devise or otherwise, and ap. ly the 
same for the benefit ol said corporation, according to (he will of the do- 
nor, and according to such rules as may frotn time to time be established 
by the said corporation for the governif.ent thereof. 

IL Jnd be it further enacted^ That the said Trustees, and their suc- 
cessors, by the name and style aforesaid, may sue and be sued, plead and 
be impleaded ; and they shall have power and authority to make such bye. 
laws and regulations as they may think proper, for the due ordering of the 
several matters appertaining to the said insUtution, not inconsisteut with 
the constitution and laws of this State. 

Ill Jind belt further enacted, That in case of the death, disability, re- 
moval, or refusal to act, ot any of the before named Trustees, it shall and 
may be lawful for the remaining Trustees, or a majority of them, to appoint 
another or others in their stead, who are hereby declared to be as truly and 
fully Trustees ot the <» Union Library Society," to all intents and pur- 
posses, as if they had been severally named in this act. 

CHAP. I.XXVIL 
An act regulating the duties of the County Trustee of Randolph County. 

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of J\"orth-Carolinaf 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That from and after 
the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the CoutUy Trustee of Ran- 
dolph County, to attend at the Court Huuse in said County, on the last day 
of every Court, with the money ia his hands for County purposes, and pay 
off all the Jurors attending said Courts out of any mor»ies m his hands, not 
otherwise appropriated. 

II. Be it further enacted, That should it so happen, that he hath not 
sufficient money in his hands so to pay uff the Jurors .iloresaid. that ho- 
sball make the same known to the Justices of the Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions ot the County aforesaid, at the next term of said Court 
after his knowledge of the said deficiency : any law to the contrary not- 
v^ithstanding. 

CHAP. LXXVin. 
An act concerning the town of Salisbury. 

JSe it enacted by the General Jlsaembly oj the state of JVorth'Carolinaf 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Commis- 
sioners of the town of Salisbury have power to f-Tra and organize a fire 
company, to be composed of the citizens of said Town, which company, so 
formed, and not exceeding fifty men in number, -hail be exeript trom the 
duty of petty musters, subject however to perform militia duty at all re- 
gimental musters and public reviews. And the said Commissioners shall 
have power to prescribe rules and regulations tor the said company, and to 
&x fines and penalties for neglect or violation of duty. 
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M. .iiid be it farther enacted. That the Commissioners of said town 
shall luive power to presence what stieets shall be kept open and worked 
upon, ami to lis fines and penalties upon iht- oerseers am.' all otl er per- 
sons gu'ject to work u|K)n the streets, tor neglect to work upon ami keep 
tiien» in good repair, the Commissioners themselves being subject to indict- 
ment in the same manner atui under the iike penalties with overseers of 
the publir r ails in the county. 

III. ^Ind br it further enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds 
to be applied to ohjects of improvement and puDlic utility in said tuwn, 
the Commissioners are hereby empowered annually to lay tax»'> on ibc 
white and black poll?, aod on the valuation of the lots and improvements 
within the limits of >aid town, to such amount as m^iy be deen.ed neces- 
sary ; which taxes shall be collected and accounted for in the sauie ii.at.ner 
as taxes have heretofore been collected and accounted tor, in said town gf 
.Salisbury. 

CHAP. LXXIX. 
An'act regulating the aulharity ot the Commissioners of the town of Newbern, relative 

to the quariiiuine ol' vessels. 
lie it enacted bif the General Jhsembly of the state of JViirth-Varolincri 

and ic is hereby enacted by the authority of the ^ame, Tlxif tiic p.svera 
heretofore vesteil in Commissioners ot iNavi^aiion or Juitices ot the 
Peace relative to compellinii; vessels to perform quarantine, be henceforth, 
so far as lej^ards the town of Newbern, vested in the Comaiissioners of 
said tovvn. 

CHAP. LXXX. 
An act in addition to former acts passed for the goverr:ment of the city of RaleigU. 
Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly oi the state at J\'orih-Carol mat 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. 'I hat if any citizen 
who shall hereafter he elected to s-erve a Ir tendant of P-lice, Coniniis- 
sioner, or assessoi of >ai(l city ot Kaleiuit, and shall decline the accept- 
ance of fcuch office, he shall forfeit the ."um «f ten dollars, which shall be 
recoverable by warrant before the Intendanf of Pi4ice of saiil city, oi be- 
fore anv Justice of the Peace for the Count) oi \N ake, and sj all go to the 
city funtls for the use of the city. 

II. lie it enacted, That every citizen occuj ying any lot or part of a lot 
fronting on any street in the said city, in which f' otpaths have t)een or may 
be laid off by the Commissioners thereof, shall, at their own ex;xnce, im- 
prove and k» ep in good repaii such footpath inn ediately in Iront of such 
lot, or part of a lot, or <'n failure to do so, the Commissioners of said city, 
shall cauje such repairs t(» he made OP such !oi tpatlis a> they may deem 
necessary. an»l charge the ex['ente thereof to the citizen CT ii'Uvti s who 
shall have neglected to lepair the same; wt.ich mav be rec vered, and shall 
be applied in the sanr.e n i'prei as is pre?ciibe<l m the af>o\e senion. 

And for the better preservation and cantinuarce ot the watei works of 
said city, which the inhabitar.ts thereof have erected and est»bli>l ed at 
great expence 

III. lie it enacted, That if any person shall wantonly ct.mirit any dam- 
age to said works, either tn the machinery, houses, reservoirs, pipes IM any 
other thing appertaining thereto, he shull be snhjcct to a i'ne not exceeding 

H 
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ten ilollars, to go to the city funds, and lo imprisonmont not CiceetlJng 
three in ;|iths. 

IV. lie it further enacted, Tliat il at any time it sliall be necessary for 
theConJinissioners of the city to cui a ditch or ditchts for the purpose of lay- 
ing any pipe or pipes, or otherwiije fur the piupose^ f convey ing water to or 
front ^a^d water works, through any )ot or piece of ground, the ptopt'rty ofa- 
iiy individual, who may consuicr himself thereby aggrieved, a jury shall be 
summoned to a:jscss such damage in the same mannei- as is provided in 
cases where canals pft»s through the lands of individuals ; and when such 
damage shall be ilius. assessed, the ^-aid Commissioners shall forthv/ith pay 
the aojount oi any such damage out of the city treasurs. And whereas, 
the citizens of Raleigh have been at considerable expence in providing the 
city with a fire ergii e and othtr inplcncnts <or the purpose of c\tin- 
guishiitg any firt which n)ay b'cak out in said city. 

V. Be it furthtr enacted^ That such citizens as may form themselves 
into a ii;e companji, for the purpose of w<rking said engine at an\ fire 
which may take place, and whei.ever they shall be called upon by the cap- 
tain ol said company to exercise said er:gine for the purpose of seeing that 
it be kept in good order, be exempted froin military duty,(except in time 
of uisurrectici), invasion, or war,) and provided such company shall rot ex- 
Cfcd forty >n number, and that they be subject to such rules and regula- 
tions as may be adopted by the commissioners of the city, or baid fire 
company; and provided ihey produce from the captain of said company a 
certificate ol their enrolment, and of their having faithfully performed their 
duty theria, since the period of their enrolment. 

CHAP. LXXXI. 
t\n act to authorize the Smoky Mountain Turnpke Company to extend their Turnpike 

Road from the hne of Tennessee lo the mouih ot Soco creek, in Haywood coui>ty. 
WHEKEAS a number of the citizens of the State of Tennessee and this 

State are desirous to form a company for the purpose ot making a Turn- 
pike Road from Sevierville, in the State of Tennessee, across the Smoky 
Mountain, to the mouth of Soco, in the county of Haywood, which Ruad 
will be of great convenience to the citizens of both Slates, 

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSTorth-Car- 
olina, and it is hereby enactaa by the authority of the saitie, That the Smoky 
Mountain Turnpike Company, a* incorporated by an actot the State ot Ten- 
nessee, passed on the eighteenth day of November, one thousand eight hun- 
dred and twenty-cne, entitled " an act to incorporate the Smoky Moun- 
tain Turnpike Company, be, and they are hereby authorized to extend., 
open and make the said road from vrhere it strikes the dividing line be- 
iween this State and Tennessee to the mouth of Soco creek, in the county 
of Haywood, under the same »ules and restrictions as prescribed in 
the above recited act of the State of Tennessee. 

CHAP. LXXXII. 
An act to establish the Sprinp Grove Academy, in the county of Anson, and to appoint. 

and incorporate the Ti ustees thereof. 
Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of J\f''orth Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thsf Thomfcs Thr^ad- 
gil!, seur. George Dunlap, John Beard,-Jvsi^h Allen, William. Ingram^ 
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Aden Carpenter, Thomas Waddeil, John Billiujjsl)}', Thomas Avett, Mat- 
thew W.id'lf'.l ami William II. Lilly, and their successors in oflice, bCj 
and t!iey ar? I;i'.re^)y declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be 
known and di^tinguiahed by the name of the Trustees of tUe Spring Grove 
Academy ; and, by that name, shall have perpetual succession, and shall 
be able and capable in law to have, receive and possess any quantity of 
tand and tenements, goods, cliattcls and monies, that may be j^iven them, 
and apply tiie same according to the will of the donor, and dispose of 
them, when not forbidden by the terms of said gift; they may SUB and be 
3ued, plead and be impleaded, in any Court of Law vvitliin this State ; 
siiali have power to appoint other and moie Trustees, and to fill the place 
of such as may die, remove, resign or he incapable of acting, and to es- 
iaSlish sucii laws and regulations for i!ie government of said institution a5 
mav be necessary for the preservation of order and good m'lrals ; elect a 
professor or professors, tutors and other officers, and do and perfoim all 
such acta and things, as are incident to, and usually exercisctl by bodied 
politic for the accomplishment of the contemplated object. 

CHAP. LXXXIIL 
An set to alter fbe time of holding the Superior Court of Law and Equity of Martin 

county. 
Be it enacted bif the General Assembly af the State of JS^orth Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That fr((m and after 
the passing of tliis act, the Superior Court of Law and Equity of Martin 
cuunty shall l)e opened and held at the Court IL.usc in Williamstun, in 
said county, on the Monday before the first Monday of March and Sep- 
tember ; tliat t!ie said Court shall continue in session for one week, un- 
less the business of the said Court shall be sooner determined ; that all 
suits, indictments, and every kind ot proceedings now pending in said 
Court, and all process which has issued or which mav hereaftei i-sue, re- 
turnable to said Court, shall stand adjourned to. an'^ be returnable, at the 
time herein tstablished for the holding of the i^aid C'urt ; and iha' it shall 
be the duty of the sheriff'of said county, immediateiy upon the rafificaiion 
of this act, to give public notice by adveni^ement at the Court House of 
his county, of the alteration, created by this act, in the time of holding the 
aaid Court. 

IL .3nd he ii further enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That all laws 
coming within the meaning and perview of this act, be,, and the same arc 
liereby repealed, 

CHAP. LXXXIV. 
\n act to amend an act, pas^d in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, 

entitled •« un act directing a road to be laid olTand opened from tlie town of Fayi t(e- 
ville to MoPKanton, in Burke county ;" and also an act amendatory thereto, passed 
in the Vfar one tlKiusnid eight hundred and eighteen. 
Be it enacted by thf QeneralJlssembly of the State of JVorthCarolna, 

find it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That »*) much oi both 
of the before recued acts as auiiioriz,es and directs the coinmi-tsioneia ot 
said road to app.tint oviraeers, and limits and speciiies the bounds and dis- 
tances within which tlie hands may bf called out to wnik the eatnOj be, and 
the same is herefiy repealed and made void. j, 
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II. »ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiiat tlic Countr 
Courts 'i{ Hie several Ci)unties through w'uch itie said road runs, shall pos- 
sess and exercise the same poviers and authority over the same in the a|). 
pointment of overseers, the appointment of l.atvds, and all other things 
necessaiy for keeping the said road in proper repair, as are now allowed 
by law to such Courts over public roads : rruvided, Tliat nothing herein 
contained shall authorize any v\ said Courts to put down or discontinue 
any part o( said road ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LXXXV. 
An act for the relief of Joseph Andrews, of the county of Warren. 

WHEUEA-! J"Kcph Andrews, a native of Grcjt lirifain, on the first day 
oF Dt'cemb-r, 1818. iefeive<i frojii jac.o iVlurilicai, a deed, conveying to the 
isaid Josei'h Andrews and his hens forever, an interest in lots iu the town 
of Warrenton, in Warren county, known m the plan of sai<i town by the 
numbers, one hundred and seven, one hundred and eight, one hundred and 
nine, one hundred and ten, and one hundred and eleven; and also a piece ot 
land in said county, adjiicetit to said lots, containing three and one third 
acres ; and he said J »seph Andrews, not having been at that time natural- 
ize(', nor entitled under the constitution of this State to purchase lands, 
said lot* a.id land have become (orleited to the State ; and it appt-anng to 
this Legislature 'hat previoua to such purchase, the said Joseph AMUCWS 
had made the dedara'ian and oath, preparatory to becoming a citizen of 
the U'li'ed States, arnl th,it he hath sinre been «luly natiiraliz.ed, 

Be it enacted by the General ^Bsspvihly of the State of J\''orth-Carolina., 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all the right, 
til e, interest, and claim which ihe State of North-Carolina hath or might 
have iu and to the said lots and land aforesaid, by reason or on account of 
the purchase thereof by the said Joseph Andrews, is hereby granted and 
released to the said Joseph Andrews, his heirs and assigns ; and the title 
to said lots and land is hereby coutirmed to the said Joseph Andrews, his 
heirs and assign>; his disability of alienage at the time of said purchase 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP   LXXXVI. 
An act to authorize John Washington, of Lenoir county, to erect a bridge across Xeuse 

river. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of ihe State of A'^orth-Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and may 
be l»vvlul Jor John Washington tu erect a bnoge across Neuse river, either 
on his own account, or with such persons as he may associate with him, at 
Jiis ferry on the land in the county of Craven, formerly owned by George 
"Lane, Esquire, and known ,by the name of Fort LJarnwell ; and when the 
said bridge shall be completed, it shall be lawful forlhe proprietor or pro- 
prietors of said bridge to erect a toll gate thereon, or on gome part of Ih.e 
?oad leading thereto, 

II. ^ind be it further enacted, That the rates of toll shall be as follows, 
vjx. on all v/agoos, for passing said bridge, sixty cents each ; and all four 
xvheeled carriages of pleasure, fifty tents: and all two wheeled car- 
riages of pleasure, twenty-five cents'; on a man anr* horse, five cents ; on 
PYe»y loose horse, five cents ; on e\Qry head of cattle, two cents : and OB 
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hoi»s and sheep, one cent each ; and that no toll be levied on foot passen- 
gers. 

III. Jindbe it further enacted^ Tiiat when said bridge is erected at the 
said ferry, the Court of Piea< add Quarter ^Sessions of Craven county, up- 
on tlie petition of said vVashinotnn, or his assigns and associates, shall or- 
der the slifrift" of said county to summon a jury of good and lawlul men to 
lav ofF a road from the foot of said bridge to some convenient place of in- 
tersection with the road leading to Greenville ; and should said mad b« 
laid oH" through the lands of any other person than the proprietor or pro_ 
prietors of said bridge, to assess such damages as the owners of said land 
may sustain thereby, to be paid by the proprietors of said hridge ; and, up- 
on it appearing to the satisfaction of the County Court ot Craven, that the 
said road is a good and sufficient one, and in good repair, the same sliall 
thenceforth become a public r<tad. 

IV. Be it further enacted^ That when said bridge shall be built as afore- 
said, the proprietors tlioreot lor the time being shall keep the same in j^ood 
and sulhtient repair, under the like pcTialty as other keepers of public 
bridges by the laws of this Siate. 

CHAP. LXXXVir. 
An act to incwporate the. Rowan Agricultural Society, and f&r other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the General ^fissembly of the State of J\*orth'Carolinaf 
(ind It is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the present 
members of" the Rowan Agricultural Society, and such as may hereafter 
he admitted int(> tiie same, be, and they ai'e hereby constituted a body cor- 
porate and politic, by the style of the " R'uvan Agricultural Society;" 
and, by tliat napie, shall be capable to sue and be sued, plead and be im- 
pleaded, to receive, enjoy and transfer real and personal estate ; and fur- 
ther, to n»ake such rules and regulations for the goveriiinent of the Society 
a9 may promote the object of the institution. 

II. And be it further enacted,, That so much of an act, passed in the 
year une thousand eia,hl hundred and thirteen, entitled " an act to estab- 
lish fairs in the town of Salisbury," as fixes the days of holding said fairs, 
he, and the same is hereby so modified, as that such fairs shall in future be 
held r)n the same days on which the annual exhibitions of said Society are 
held ; and that in luture they shall be under the management of said So- 
ciety. 

III. ^nd be it further enacted^ That the persons now composing the 
Morganton Agricultural Society, be, and they are hereby constituted a bo- 
dy corporate and politic, under the style of the «' Morganton Agricultural 
Society :" and they shall be capable to 8^»e and be sued, plead and be im- 
pfeailed. and sfjall hidd, enjoy and transfer real and personal property ; and 
Jurther, to make sucti mlcs and regulations for the government of said So- 
ciety, as they may think best calculated to promote the welfare of the in- 
stitution. 

CHAP. LXXXVIU. 
An act to CBtablidh an .\cademy in the town of lluUfux. 

Beit enacted by the  General Assembly of the State of ^Yorth-Carolina, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the  same^ lUdt J .seph J. Da- 
jaiel, Rubcrt A. Jones, Andrew Joyner, Jeage Khymea, Edmund B. Free/oan 
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and Thomas Burges, and their successors, shall forever be a body poiriic 
and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name and style of 
the "Trustees of the Halifax Academy ."and by that name and style shall 
have perpetual succession, and be able and capable in law to have, receive, 
and possess, any quantity of land and tenements, goods, chattels and mo- 
nies, that may be given to them, and apply the same accoiding to the will 
of the donor, and to dispose of the same, when not (orbidden i)y the terms 
of said gift ; they may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any 

■Court within this State ; they shall have power to appoint other and mere 
Trustees, and to fill the place of such as may die, remove, resign or become 
"iocapable of acting, and establish such laws and regulations for the go- 
vernment of said Institution, as may be necessarv for the preservation of 
order and good morals, and elect a Professor or Professors, Tutors and o- 
ther officers, and to do and perform all 8uch acts and things as are incident 
to, and usually exercised by bodies politic for the accomplishment of the 

-object contemplated. 

CHAP. LXXXIX. 
An act for the relief of James Farrier. 

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of jSTortli-Carolina, 
and it is kerclnj enacted by the authority of the same. That James Farrier be 
exempted and relieved from so much of a judgment passed in Johnston 
Superior Court, on an indictment against iiint, as disqualifies hinj Irora 
liolding any oCgce of profit or trust: any law to the contrary notwithstand- 
iog. 

CHAP. XC. 
'An act to repeal part of an act, passed at tl>e last session of the General Assembly, re* 

specting the Courts o!'Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Pitt and Beaufort counlies. 
Beit enacted by the General Jissemb'y of the State of .\'orth Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the act passed 
at the la^t session of the General Assembly, entitled « an act to alter the 
Simes of holding the Courts of Pleas and Qaaiter Sessions for the counties 
of Beaufort and Pitt,*' be, and the same is hereby repealed, so far as re- 
spects the county of Pitt; and the Courts of Pieas and Quaiter Sessions 
of Pitt county shall, after the term of February next, be held on the same 
days as they v/ere by law directed to be holden prior to the last General 
Assemblj. 

CHAP. XCI. 
An act to alter the times of holding separate elections in Washington county. 

Be it enacted by (he General Assembly .of tfie State of JS^orth Carolina, 
aaid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the following 
separate elections shall be held in Washmgfon county, to wit: at the house 
of Robert B. Davis, on the second Monday of August next; the election 
now held at Sheneoville, shall be held the Tuesday following ; the electioa 
now held in Plymouth, shall he held on the Thursday following ; and the 
election now held at the court-house of said county, shall be hfld on the 
Friday following. 

11. Jindbe it further enacted, That the elections above directed to f)e 
H'olden, shall be held according to the mode now prescribed by law. 
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HI. Be ii further enacted, That it shall he lawful for the poli-keeper* 
to dose the pull at five o'clock on each and every clay ) at which timea the. 
voti's taken at the separate elections, shall be counted, and II.e poll-keepere. 
shall attend at the court house, under the same penalties now prescribed 
by law, on tiit- Friday that the election shall be held at the court-house, 
and 'hen return the list or number of votes to the sIierifF; and the sheriff, 
at five o'clock on said Fridayj shall compare the different polls, and shall 
dei l:ire ^-vho are duly KJeeted. 

IV. Be it further enacted. That all laws, or clauses of laws, coming 
within the meaning and purview oi this act, are hereby declared to be re»>- 
pealed and ot DO effect. 

CHAP. XCII. 
An act to prevent tlie hauling' of seines between tlie New Inlet, near the mouth of Gapc^.. 

Fear river, and Uar and Inlet (commonly called Howe's Inlet.) 
Be it enacted bij the Gent^ral Assembly of the State of jVorth-Carolinat 

and it is herebif, enacted by the authority of the same. That fronr. and attec 
the first day of February next no person or persons whatsoever shall haul 
any other seines or nets in the sound, between the mouth of New Inlet« 
near the fnoutli of Cape Fear river, and Bar and Inlet, (commonly called 
Howe's Inlet,) nor within half a mile of said Bar and Inlet, except the 
common drop or fioatii.g net. 

II. Jlud be it further enacted. That should any person or persons vio- 
late this act, on legal conviction thereof before any jurisdiction having cog- 
nizance of the same, he or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hun- 
dred dollars, the one half to the use of the informer, and the other half to 
the use of the county where tlie offence may have been cotnmitte<l. 

III. jind belt further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws com- 
ing within the purview and meaning of this act, be, and tiie same are here^ 
hy repealed. 

CHAP  XCII I. 
An act to incorporate the Itutherfo; d Agricultural Society. 

Be it enacted by the General Jisseiubty (f the State of jVorth-Carolinat. 
und it is hereby enacted by (ue authority of the same, That Joseph M'D,. 
Carson, John Moore. George Jones, Moses Logan, Geoige Walton, Hugh 
Quinn, and Elijah Patton. jr.and their associates, be, and they are hereby 
incorporated a body piditic and corporate, under the name of the " Ruther- 
ford .Agricultural Society," with pawer to have, possess, hold, enjoy, an(i 
transfer, and alien real and personal properly, to sue aad be sued, plead 
and be impleaded ; and further, to make such rules and regulations for the 
government of said society, as ti:ey may think best calculated to promote 
the welfare of the Institution, 

CHAP. XCIV. 
An act to amend an act, passed in the yew one thousand eiRht Imndred and eighteen^ 

entitled " an act to appoint commissianers tor the town of" VVaynesborough, in Wayne 
county," and for other purposes. 
WHEUEAS some of the commissioners appointed by the above recited 

act live at a considerable distance from the town ot VVaynesborough, oth- 
ers of them having refused to act, and some of them have removed away, 
s^ that the ^own is almost without a commissionr-r : for remedy whereol, 
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Be it enacted by the General Jissemhly of the State of J^'^orth-CarolinQ,, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlie same. Tliat Richard Wash- 
ingtori, Isaac Hill, William Hendersor!,f.dwartJ Vail ami Claudius Hamil- 
ton, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for the to«vn of 
Waynesboruugh, with full puwer and authority to make such bye laws, 
rule?, ai.d regulalious as they may deem proper and expedient lor the go- 
vernnient il xaid «o\vn, not iticoti'sistent witli the laws of this Slate. 

IL Jind be it further enacted, That the comniis-ioiiers herein appointed 
be, Jind they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate for the pur- 
poses heiein mentioned: and said commissioners and their successors 
shall have authority to fill al! vacancies tliat may at any time happen in 
their board, 

III. Jlndbe it further enacted. That all laws and paits of laws coming 
within tiie meaning and purview of this act be, and the same is hereby re- 
pealed. ~— 

CHAP. XCV. 
An act to incorporate Sardis Academy'in Johnston county. 

Beit enacted by the General Jasemhly of the State of JSTorth-CaroUna, 
and it is hereby enacted b;/ the authority of the same, '1 hat William Hin. 
ton, Georae Wimberly, Hardy Hinton, Joseph Hinton, Josiali O. Watson^ 
Hillary Wilder and Moses L Hi:l,be,and are heieby declared to be a bo- 
ily politic and corporate, uotler the name and style ofthe " Board of Trus- 
tees of Sardis Academy," in the county ot Johnston, and shall, by that 
name and style, have peipetual succe>sion ; and by the name and style 
atoresaid,shall have power to take, demand, receive and possess all mo- 
Ijies, lands and tenements which may be given for the use of said acade=- 
my, and the same to apply according to the will of the donor, or as thfey 
may see proper to direct, and shall be capable of pleading or being implead- 
ed, either in law or equity, by the name of the iJoard of Trustees of Sard id 
Academy. 

II. Jlnd he it farther enacted^ That the said Trustees, or a majority of- 
them, shall have power to appoint such Preceptors cr Tutors as to them 
shall appear necessary; and also a President, Secretary and Treasurer; 
and shall have power to make such rules and regulations as they niay thinic 
proper for the government of said academy, not inconsistent with tl)e con- 
stitution and l?ws of tiie State. 

in. Jind be it further enacted, That whenever any of the aforesaid 
Trustees shail die, remove, resign, or by any other means become inca- 
pable ol perfoiming their duiie;?, a majority of those remaining shail elect 
!>oi«.e fit person or persons m his or their stead, who shall have the same 
powers as their predecessors: any law, usage or custom to the contrar/ 
notwithstandinjf. 
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aiiiler, Jo\\i\ B. Hany, Martin Shuford, Jcihn Zimmerman, DanieJ Shuford, 
Jacob lleinhardt, Dcivid Ueinhardt, Jacob Bioam, Robert B rton, Lawsou 
H. Alexander. Christian Arnev, Jolin Hugging, Josepb Morris, Vardrj 
M'Boe, and all others who are now members of the said comfjany, be, and 
they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, for the purpose 
ot exercising and workin*? their lire engines, to be known and distinguish- 
ed by the name of the Liricolnton Fire Engine Company ; and, by that 
name, shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; they shall be ablq 
and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any 
Court within this State ; they shall have powjr to appoint their own offi- 
cers, and to do and perform all such acts and things, as are incident to, 
or usually exercised by bodies politic and corporate by the laws of this 
State, touching the object of their incorporation. 

CHAP. XCVII. 
An act to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1818, so far as respects Conchy Creek, 

entitled " an act more effectually to ptt^ent obstructioos to tlie passage offish up the 
Roanoke and its watc s." 
lie it enacted by the General ^issemhly of the State of J^orth-Carolinai 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so much of the 
above recited act as prevents seines from being drawn from Saturday, 
twelve o'clock, until Monday, twelve o'clock, on Conoby Creek, in Wash- 
ington county, be, and the same is he'eby declared to be repealed and of 
no effect, 

II. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thi» act shall 
not be so construed as to authorize any person or peisons to fish at the 
times and on the day-i above stated, at any place within one half mile of the? 
mouth of said creek. 

in. Be it further enacted, That all laws or clauses of laws coming withr- 
in the meanioii; and  purview of this act, are hereby declared to be repealejJL 
and of no ett'ect.   

CHAP  XCVIII. 
Vn act to legitimate John Peek. Joseph Peek,  ^ley  Peek, Duncan Peek,  Sarah Peek, 

and \nnti Peek, children of John Davis, of Wake county, by his present wife Sarah; 
and I'abitha  Lassi'er, Kacbael  Lassiter, Louisa Lassiter, Caron Lassiter, Catharine 
Lassiter, and Eliza Lassiter, children of Moses Lassiter, of the same county,  by hiff 
wife. 
Whereas it is tlie earnest wish of John Davis, of Wak county, and of 

Moses Lassiter, of the same county, that their lespective children should 
be legitimated, and made capable of inheriting and taking by distributioqi 
as if born in wedlock ; for remedy whereof, 

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of JVojrth-Carolina^ 
and it is hereby enacted by the aut/iority of the same, That from and alte.c 
the passing of this act, John Peek, Joseph Peek, Aley Peek, Duncan Peek, 
Sarah Peek and Anne Peek, children of John Davis, of WaKe county, by 
his present wile Sarah ; and Tabitha Lassiter, Rachael Lassiter, Louisa 
Lassiter, Caron Lassiter, Catharine Lassiter and Eliza Lassiter, children 
of Moseu Lassiter, ot the same county, by his present wife, be, and the 
same are hereby legitimated and made capable ot taking by descent ahd 
distribution, from tlieir said respective fathers, in the same manner as if 
they had been born in lawful wedlock: any law to the contrary notwith- 
standin^ir. 

I 
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CHAP. XCIX. 
An act to amend an act,passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and eleven;en. 

titled" *• an act directing how patroUers shall in future be appointed in Mecklenburg 
county. 
Be it enacted by the General Jlssenihbj of the State of JVorth-Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the 
passiijg ol t -fs act, ao person shall be appointed patroller in (he county of 
Mecklenburg, according to tlic directions of the above recited act, unless 
he he the owner or overseer of a slave or slaves, or interested in a slave or 
slaves ; and all other description of per:*»ns are hereby exempted from 
serving as patrollers aforesaid. 

IL ^nd be it further enacted. That the persons who may hereafter be ap- 
pointed under the directions of this act, shall be vested with the same au- 
thority, and be subject to the same rules, regulations  and   penalties, that 
pafrullera have had and  been subject to,  who were heretofore appointed. ^ 
undsjr the before recited act; any law to the contrary nutwithstandinj. 

CHAP.C. 
An act for the relief of Charlotte McDonald. 

Be it enacted by the General jissembly of the state of J^orth-Carolina, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That immedi- 
ately from and after the passage of this act. Charlotte McDonald, late of 
the county of iVew-Hanover, and widow of Isaac McD"nald, late a pilot 
on Cape Fear river, be, and she is herebj discharged Irom any punishment 
to which she may be liable on convicion, by reason of having iotermar* 
ried with a certain Simon Sellers, during the lifetime of the said Isaac 
McDonald : any law, usage, or custom to the contrary \)otwithstanding. 

11. And be it further enacted by ihe authority afnresaid. That the So- 
licitor for the fifth Judicial circuit, bf, and he is hereby directed, to stay 
ail proceedings which n.aj have heretofore been had on an indictmen* for 
B<gamj, pending in the ."superior Court if law for the county of New- 
HaJiover, against the said Charlotte McDonald. 

CHAP   CI. 
An act respecting the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county oF Columbus. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of A'orth Carolina, 
and it is hereby enacted by tfie authority of the same, Tiiat it shall not he 
lawful Ijereafter lor the Court ol Pit-as and Quarter Sessions of the county 
of Culu ubus to appoint, or direct to be summoned, any jury to attend at 
any other terms of said Court, except at February and August terms, in 
each and every year ; any law to the contrary notwithstauding. 

CHAP ni. 
^n act to increase the number of Jurors in the Superior Courts of tlie County of Lin- 

coln, and for other purposes 
Be it enacted by the General ^Jssembly of the State of JSTorth Carolina, 

end it is hereby enaced by the authority of the same, '1 hat from at.d after 
the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the Justices of the Courts of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county, at their January ana July Ses- 
sions in each and every year, to draw forty-eight Jurors to serve in the 
Superior Courts of said county ; and it shall be the duty of the sheriff of 
'^d.'itk cousty to summon the same accordingly. 
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II. »5nrf be it further enacted^ That the Jurors appointed and summott- 
d<l according to the (irections of his act, slia 1 be entitled to the same |>ay 
as lath been heretofore allowed to Juiors attending said Courts ; any law 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

III. And bp i: further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and 
after the ratification thereof. 

CHAP. cm. 
An act to luthorlze Minor Smith and Lucy Johnston to extend a dam across First Broad 

River, in the county of Rutherford- 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the S:ate of JVortkCarsUna, 

audit is hereby enacted b^ the authority of the same, That Mioor Smitii 
and Lucy Johnston be, aii<{ they are hereby authorized ti» extend a dam 
from their own lands across First Broad river, and touching a shoal owned 
by them in the county of Rutherford, lor the purpose of buildiog a public 
mill ; any law to the contrjry notwithstanding. 

H. And be it further enacted, That whenever the said First Broad ri- 
ver, shall beco'oe navigable abnye the said mill, then the owners of said 
mil! shall, at their own expense, construct and keep in good repair a lock 
or sluice sufficient fur tlie passa;;^ of any boat oi boats navigating the same. 

III. And, be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and 
after the ratification thereof. 

CHAP.  (IV. 
An act for the divorce of Henry Workman Conner and his wife Catharine. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of ihe State of ..Yurth-CaraJina, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the bonds oi' 
matrimony now subsisting betwi'-en Hei.ry Workcnan C"nner, of the coun- 
ty of Lincoln, and his wife Catharine, be dissolved; and that the said Hen- 
ry Workman Conner and hia wife Cathai me be. and they are hereby as 
fuily and absolutely divorced from each other, in the sam'' manner as if the 
rightii of matrimony had never been s. Ien»ni2:ed between them. 

CHAP CV. 
An act concerning the County Court of Person county. 

WHEREAS great inconvenience is i xperie^'ced in the county of Person, 
from the difficulty of collecting a majority of the Justices ol the Ptace, lor 
the transaction of pablic business, 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of A'*orth Carolina^ 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Fhai Irom and after 
the passing of this act, it ahall be lawful for eleven Justices of the Peace 
of the ct'unty of Pbrson to do and perform any and all acts which lequired 
a majority of the Justices ot said county heretofore t,o do; and they are 
hereby declared and constituted to be able and capable to transact any bu- 
siness which heretofore required a majority to transact; any law to the 
contrary notwithstanding 

CHAP. CVL 
An act for \lic divorce of Caleb Miller and lii« wife Rachael- 

Beit enacted by the General Mftembly (f the State of JVorlh Caroling 
and it i« hereby  enacted by the authority of the same^ That the bonds of 
matrimony nov/Bubsibtin^ hftwcn Caleb Miller, of the conntj of J-in* 
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coin, and liis wife Raciiael be dissolved ; and that the said Caleb Miller, 
and his wife Rachaelbe. and the}' are hereby as fully and as absolutely di- 
vorced from each other in the same manner as if the rites of matrimoDv 
had never been solemnized between them, 

CHAP.   CVII. 
An act to attacb a part ofthe second regiment of Guilford county militia to the first regi- 

nicnt of said county 
Be it enacted by the Gp.nerat Jissembltj uf the State of JVorth-Carolina^ 

and it is hert^by enacted by the authority ofthe same, That a part cf tiie di- 
yi^^ing line between the first and secoi:d legiments of- Guilford county mi- 
litia may be so altered as to begin at Martinsville, foUowirg the Gree'r.shO' 
rough road to Geosge Aluiuht's. from s;.id Albright's, we^t by Dr. I ald- 
Avell's. senr. into the Gr»^erisb rough road at William Lambert's; thence on 
said road, bj New Garden Meeting-House, to the old Salisbury road ; from 
thence down the old Salisbuiy n^ad, by Balinger's to Martinsville : and that 
the above described l)oundary shall be hereaiter attached-to the first regi- 
ment of militia of said county ; ary law or custom to the contrary notwith- 
stajiding, 

CHAP. CVIIL 
An act to anaend an net, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, enti- 

tled ♦• an act to authorize the county Court of Montgomery to appoint a committee of 
Finance to settle with the officers of said county therein mentioned." 
Beit enacted by the   General Jl$sembly'of the State of J^^orth-Carolinaf 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so much of the 
before recited act as requires a majority of the acting Justices of said coun- 
ty to be present on the allowance of any claims against the county, be, and 
the same is hereby repealed and made void. 

II. ^nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That in future, 
no chims except such as are now fixed by law, shall be allowed by said 
Court, except seven Justices be present in Court on making such allowance; 
any IKW to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CIX. 
An act to authorize David Lloyd to erect a gate on the public road leading to Whiter 

Hall Ferry in the county of Bladen. 
Be it enacted by the General ^issembly of the State of A'^orth Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That David Lloyd 
be, and IS hereby auihcrized and empowered to cecta gate across the 
pubHc road leading to Whitehall Ferr.v, in the county of Bladen, at the 
jutiction of said road with the Sand Hills, on the noith east side of Cape- 
Fear river, subject to the same rules, regulations, restrictions and imjnunir- 
tjfisas other g^tes in like manner are authorized. 

'        ' CHAP ex. 
An act to authorize Samuel Salyear, junr. of the county of Currituck, to erect a gate a.- 

cross the public road leading from Currhuck Court-House, across his land, to BeU's 
Island 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSTorth-Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority 'ofthe same, That Samuel >alyear, 
junr. be. and he is hereby authorized and empowered to erect a gate across 
the public road, leading from Currituck Coust-Hous^ across his land. 
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to Bell's Island, in the county of Currituck, to be under the same rules, re- 
gulations, restrictions anci iminuniiies as otDer gates are in like cases so made 
and provided. —— 

CHAP, CXI. 
An act respecting the Caurts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions  for tlie counties of Wake, 

Bertie and Franklin. 
Bn it enacted by the General dsaembly of the State of A^orth Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the aztihority of the same, That the Couits of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the counties of Wake, Bertie ^nd Franklin, 
shall have full power and . uthi»rity, si-ven Justices beii'>; upon the bench, to 
do all and every act and business, ivhere, by the existing law, a gieater num- 
ber shall be required, except in the laying of taxes, the appuintmeni of a 
sheriff or clerk, or the annual appointment of constables for said counties; 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CXII. 
An act to increase the rate of toll at the Big Bridge, in the county of New-Hanover. 

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the stnte of J^orth-Varolinay 
audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be law- 
ful, from and after the passing of this act, l';r the owner ot said bridge to 
receive six and a fou' th cents for each horse and each wheel for ailfcarrs and 
carriages ; and ten c'>enis for each man and horse ; five cents for each footman; 
live cents for cattle ; two cents for hogs and sheep per bead : any law to the 
contrary notwithstandiag. 

CHAP. CXIII. 
An act to repeal part of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and nine- 

teen, entitled " an act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hun- 
dred and eighteen, entitled ' an act to regulate the fisheries on Scuppernong river. 
Little Alligator creek, on the great Aligator river, and the waters thereof, in Tyrrell 
county." 
Be it enacted by the General Jissenibly of the state of JS*orth-Carolina^ 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That so much of the 
above recited act as relates to regulafing the fisheries on Scuppernong river, 
in the county of 1 yrrell, be, and the same is hereby repealed : any law t« 
^he contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CXIV. 
An act to authorize P.iul Barringer to erect a gate across a public road. 

Be it enacted by thi; General ^issenibly of the State of JSI'orth I'arolina^ 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. That Paul Barri.igt-r, 
Esquire, be. and he is hereby authorized and permitted to erect a gate, upoa 
his < wn land, across the public road Lading from Concord in ('aburrusj coun- 
ty, to AUenton, in Mou'gomery county : subject nevertheless, to such rules, 
re«^ulations ant/ rtstriciioiis as are or may be imposed by law on other gate* 
Irected across public roads iii this State. 

il. And be it further enacted. That this act be in force from and after 
the passing thereof.   

CHAP. CXV. 
An act further regulating the Oxford male and female Academies. 

Beit   enacted by   the General  Assembly  of the Slate of J^'orth-Car- 
olina^ and It is hereby enacted 6^ the authority of (he savie^ That from and 
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after the passage of this act, any seven of the Trustees of said Acadetni^ 
3hall be, and tliey are herebj authorized to do and transact all and every kind 
of business which a majority of said Trustees are by law compeient to do 
and transact ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CXVI. 
An aet to incorporate aft Academy on the lands of Charles A. Hill, in the county of 

Franklin, by the name and under the title of the Midway Academy. 
Beit enacted by the General dssembly of the State of JYorth Carolina, 

mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sajiie, Fhat Doctor Joha 
Brudie, Majo- Francis Pugh, William G. Jones, William D. Jones, Gener- 
al William Williams,Henry Fitts, Captain William Buili'gli^m William 
Mill r, Joel King, John Haywood, Major William Williams, Henry G. 
Williams and the Reverend Charles A. Hill, A. M. be, and they are hereby 
declared t • be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distiiigu shed 
by the name of the Trustees of the Midway Academy ; and by that name 
shall have perpetual succession aid a common seal ; and that they, the Trus- 
tees and their successors, by the name aforesaid, or a majority of Mem, 
shall be able and capable in law to lake, demand, receive and possess all mo- 
nies, goods and chattlea that shall be given them, for the use of the said A- 
cademy, and the same apply accurding ti> the will of the do^ or ; and by gift, 
purchase or devise, to take, have, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to tiicm 
and their successors m office forever, any lands, rents tenements, and h?re- 
ditaments, of \v'nct kind, nature «r quality s(»ver the same may be, in special 
tfustand confidence, that the same, or t e profits thereof, shall be applied to 
and for the use and purposes of establishing and endowing said Academy. 

Ko *^nd he. it further enacted^ That the said Trustees and their succeS" 
3ors, or a majo ity of them, by the name aforesaid, shall be able and capable, 
In law, to bargain, sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of and conv-y and as- 
sure to che pu- chaser '^r purchas rs, such lands, rents, tenements and Heredi- 
taments aforesaid, when the condition of the gram to tliem, or the w 11 of the 
divisor does not Iorb:d it; and further, that the said Trustees and their suc- 
cessTS foreve;, or a majoriiy of them, shall be ab!e and capable in law, by 
the name aforesaid, to sue and implead, be sued a' d i\r pleaded, an-v/- r and be 
answered, in all Courts of Record whatever; and they shall have power to open 
and receive subscriptions and in general they shall and may do all such things 
4^ are u ually done by bodies politic and coiporate, or such as maybe neces- 
sary for the promotion of learning and virfae 

III. Jind be it further enacted, \ hat the aloresaid Trustees, or a majority 
of them, in order to carry this act into effect, shall meet at a time and place 
to be by them appointed, and may choose a President and Secre ary, and such 
other officers as to them may ^eem requisite ; and they may fix the time of 
their anoual meetings, and may appoint special meetings within the yesr, and 
have power to adjourn to such time and place as they may think proper. 

CHAP. CXVII. 
■An aet to increase the fees of constables in the counties of Carteret and New-Hanover. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSTorth-Carolinap 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same- That it shall and may 
be lawful hereafter, tor any constable of the counties of Carteret and New- 
iianoverr to receive for their service, on board of any vessel within the 
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waters inciudeil in the boundaries of said counties, of every warrant issued 
oy a justice ot" the peace, the sum of two dollars : lor the service of every 
subi'ce.ia, under smular circumstances, tlie sum of one dollar ; and for le- 
vvi:.g ari)' execution on property on board ot any vessel, the sum ot two 
do!i»r-{ any law. usage or custom to the contrary tiotwithstanding: Pro- 
vided however, That tliis act shall not be construed so as to apply to any 
constable in the county of Carteret, except the constable at the port of O- 
cracock and Portsfnouth. 

CHAP. CXVHL 
An act further regulating the militia of Haywood county. 

WHEREAS the militia of thai part of said county which reside within 
that part uf said county composed of the lands lately acquired by purchase 
from the Cherokee Indians, labor under great inccivetiience, from being 
compelled in battalion at Waynesville ; for remedy whereof. 

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of A''orth'Carolina^ 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all that part ot 
the militia of sad county, which reside within that part of ilie county known 
by the name of the " New Purchase," and lying west and south of the 
Cowea Mountain, in said county, shall heieaiter be mustered in battalion 
at the town of Franklin, in said purchase : Provided, That nothing herein 
shall prevent said militia from being compelled to attend regimental muS' 
ters and reviews at the town of Waynesville as heretofore. 

CHAP. CXIX. 
An act to compel the Register of the county of Martin to keep his office at tbe courL^ 

house in the town of Williamston. 
Be it enacted by the General JlssembLy of the State of jYorth-Carolina, 

an^t is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after 
the first day of Marcli, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, it 
shall be the duty of the Register of the county of Martin to keep his office^ 
together with the papers tiiereunto appertaining, at the court house ID the 
town of Williamston. 

II. Jind be it further enacted, That if the Register of said county shall 
refuse to keep his office at the court-house aforesaid, it i» hereby declared a 
misdemeanor in office, and he shall forfeit the same : any law to the con» 
trary notwithstanding. 

CH\P. CXX. 
An act to compel the Register of the county of. Mecklenburg to keep his office at the- 

court-house in tbe town of Charlotte. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth-Carolina^ 

and it is heteby enacted by the authority of the aanve, That from and after 
the first day of April, eighteen hundred and twenty two, if shall be the du- 
ty of the Register of the county of Mecklenburg to keep his office, together 
with the papers thereunto appertaining, at the couri-house in the town of 
Charlotte. 

II. Jlnd be it further enacted. That it the Register of said county-shall 
refuse or neglect to keep hrs office at the court house aforesaid, it is hereby 
declared a misdetneanor in office, and he shall forfeit the same. 

TIL And be it fnrtheT enacted. That a'l laws Jind c!an<jp<! of laws, coming 
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within the meaning or purview of this act, be,and the same are herfe'by re- 
pealed and 4iade void. 

CHAP. CXXI. 
An act concerning the first Regiment of Stokes Militia. , 

Be it enacted bi/ the General Jissembly of the Stdte of A''ovth-Carolina^. 
and it is hereby exacted by the authority of the same. That from and after 
the passage of tliis act, the battalion or regimental muster of the first re- 
giment of Stokes militia be ordered and held at Germanion, in said coun- 
ty ; and that ali Jaws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and 
purview of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

CHAP. CXXI I. 
An act to keep open Ivy river, in Buncombe county, as far up said river as Carter^s Millsl. 

Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhly of the State of JVbrth-Carolina.j 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after 
the passing of ihis act, it shili not be iawt'ul for any person to build a fish 
dam or dams mo' e than two thirds across said river, under the penalty of 
live pounds, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace having cogni- 
zance thereof, the one half to the use of the poor of said county, the other 
half to the informer. 

II. Be it further enacied. That all dams now made acrosss said river 
shall, within ten days after due notice thereof being given to alter or con- 
struct said dam agreeable to the above recited act, shall pay the sum of 
five pounds for each and every year said dam is kept across said river, to be 
recoverfd before atiy Justice having cognizance thereof, one half to the 
use of the poor of said county, the other half to the informer. 

CHAP. CXXIIL ' 0 
An act for the better  regulation of the Courts of Pleas   and Quarter Sessions for the 

county of Mecklenburg. 
JBe it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of JVorth Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the aiithoriiy of the same^ That the Justice? of 
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions nt Mecklenburg county shall be, 
and they are hereby authorised, at the first term of the said Court after the 
first day of May next, and at the first term of said Com t after the first day 
of May in each and every year thereafte., to elect, (nnn ainong themselves, 
five fit persons t;i hold the said Courts of the said county ; three of whom 
shall be competent to hold the said Couris, and discharge ali the duties 
thereof- 

II. Beit jurther enacted, That the five persons thus elected, shall be 
<;apable to do and pei f .rm any business, matter or thing, which, by the pre- 
sent laws, might be doi.e by seven Justices ; and they shall in all cases be 
subj'.ct to the same rule-^, regulations and restrictions as other County 
Courts m this State ; ;ind the Justices so elected shall be entitled to re- 
ceive, each, the sum of two dollars per day for their services during the 
<an'e they may he engaged in the d/scharoe of their duties in the said Court. 

nj. Be it further enacted, I'hat the Justices of the Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions albrosuid, shall annually lay a tax on the polls and taxa- 
ble property of the said c uuty sufficiont to defray the expenses that may 
accrue by reason of the provisions of this act; which tax shall be  levied. 
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collected and accounted for, by the sheriff of said county, in the same 
manner and  under  the same penalties as other  countj taxet* are bj the 
existing laws of this State. ...... .1 ,1 u   .k- 

IV. Jind be. it further emcted. That m all elections authorised by this 
act, it shall he necessary that & majority of the acting Justices of the *aid 
oourity shall be present j and that this act shall be 10 force Iron* and after 
the passing thereof. 

CHApTcXXlV. 
An act further to regulate the Newbern Academy. 

Be it enacted by the. General Assembly of (he State of J>rorth- Carohnay 
and it is hereby 'enacted by the authordy of the same, Thai five i 1 ustee* 
of the Newbern Academy shall be a quorum sufficient for the tiansacttoa 
of business and the regulation of the concerns ot the Institution : any 
former law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP.  CXXV. 
An act for the relief of John Blackwell and his wifey of the county of Hyde. 

WHEREAS, it appears that before the pafesing of the act ot the General 
Assembly of one thousand eight hundred aad twenty, entitled " an act 
concerning the marriage of infant females," a contract of marriage existed 
between John Blackwell and Ann Selby, which was celebrated so soon af- 
ter the passage of said act, that the existence of the same was. not knowa 
to the said Blackwell, whereby the penalties of said act have been incur- 
red without the wilful design of said Blackwell ; 

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JYorthf 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 1 hat 
said John Blackwell be, and is hereby exeu.pJed fi..m the operation of said 
act; and the property to which the said Ann Selby was entitled, at hep 
marriage with said BlackwelU is hereby vested in the said Blackwell, a» 
fully as the same would have been vested by said marriage, bad the before 
recited act never been passed. 

CHAP. CXXVL 
An act to authorize and empower Daniel Jarvis of Surry County to erect at Scntcft- 

field's ford on the Yadkin river, a gate across the public road, leading from HuDta- 
ville in said county, to the mountains at Fisher's Gap- 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of jyorin taroima, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Daniel Jarvis, 
of Surry county, be, and he is hereb) authorized and empowered t«. erect 
at Scritchfield'g, on the Yadkin river, agate across the public road lead- 
ing from Huntsvillc,in said county, to the mountains at Fisher's Gap, to be 
under the same rules, regulations, restrictions, and immunities as other 
gates are in like cases, so made and provided : any law to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

« CHAP, cxxvn. 
An act to alter the name of Edward Caudle, and to legitimate him. 

WHEUEAS it is the desire ot William Gooue, ot ht* ke^ couiit>, that tlie 
name <\ ni* illegitimate son, Edward Caudle, shall be altered to that o£ 
Edward Goode, and that the said Edward be legitimated and made capa* 
Me to inherit in the same manner as if he had been born in wcdlecls. 

X 
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Be it tnacUd'hythe General Assembly of the State of ^^orth-Carolina, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the satne, Ttjat from lienceJor- 
vvard, the name d the *ai<l EdwarJ Ciiutlle f<hall be altered, and shall fore- 
ver hereafter be called and known by the name of Edward Guodc, and by 
that name shaiil be able tu sue and be Hued, implead and be intpleaded, in ^ny 
court of law and e(|uity wbati^ver. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the said Edward Goode be, and he 
is hereb)' legitimated and made capable to take, inherit, and claim, any 
estate, real or personal, wiach may be devised or descentl to liim, iti as lull 
and ample a manner as it he Had been born in wedlock, at,<l sliuil be so 
conaidered to everj intent and purpose ; any law or usage to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

CHAP, i xxvin. 
An act authorizing the laying off more lots in the town of Lincolnton, and for other pur- 

poses 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\/*orth-Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That J.tseph Dickson, 
loi merly of ihe c. unt)^ of Lincoln, now of Kutherlord, and State of Ten- 
nessee, or his aj^ent or atto; ney in fact, Robert ii. Burton, Jacob Ramsour, 
Daniel Koke, Michael Reii hudt and David Reinhardt, or a majority of 
thero, be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to lay oft'four 
acres of land ot the common ol Lincolnton, as a scite for the necessar)' build- 
ings belonging to the Fen>ale Academy of said town ; which lot, when so 
laid off, shall be and renjain for the sole use and bei.eflt ol said institution ; 
am' to be laid oflat such place as the Trustees of said Academy may 
choose, so as not to interfere with any streets* or iots which have been here- 
tofore laid off. 

IL And be i: farther etiacted, That the aforesaid commissioners, or a 
majority of them, shall have full pov/cK to lay off and survey as many moie 
lots of said common as they may think proper, with all necessary streets, 
joining the lots already hid off, and which may be hereafter laid off under 
the authority of this act. 

IlL And be it further enacted. That the aforesaid commissioners, or a 
majority of them, shall cause the lots, by them so laid off, (except the lot 
of four'acres before mentioned.) to be sold at public auction, upon such 
terms of credit as they may think proper. 

ly, And be it further enacted. That the money arising from the sale of 
such lots, shall be applied to defraying the expense of erecting the build- 
ings necessary for the aforesaid Academy ; and should there be any of 
the said mooey remaining on haiid after the buildings of said institution 
are finished, such balance shall be equally divided between the Male and 
Female Acaden>ies of Lincolnton, 

V. And be it further enacted. Tliat the said Joseph Dickson, or his a- 
gent or attorney in fact, shall execute a deed or deeds in fee simple to the 
purchaser or purchasers of said lots, upon the payment of the purctiase. 
money, or sufficient security g'ven to the said Dickson or attorney. 

VL -Andbiit further enacted, That the commissioners shall return to 
the Clerk of Lincoln Coui.t) Court a written statement of their proceed-. 
ID^, whose duty it shall be to record the same at lull length. 

JU, And b6 it further enacted^ That the said Joseph Bickson, or his 
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a"-eat or attornev in fact, is hereby authorized to execute a deed ol con- 
veyance in tet simp'e to the Trustees of the said Academy and their suc- 
.:»sH(>rs, for the lot of tuur acres atorts^id. which shall be held in trust by 
them for the use and ]ienefit ot said institution. 

CHAP.  CXXIX. 
An act to incorporate the Raleigh Female Benevolent Society. 

WHEREAS many ladies in the city i>f Raleigh have assuciated themselves 
tog"titer in a society, for the purpose of i aising a fund to be applied to the 
relief of a<»ed widuws and othi?r distressed lemales. who may be considered 
fit objects (»f charity, to provide employment lor such females as are able 
and vfilli g to work, and who cannot meet with employers, to give articles 
of clothing to orphans ai:d other destitute children, to promote the educa- 
tion of poor children, and cause them to be instructed in some of the most 
useful d'tii)»ir^tic employments, to promote order and industry amongst the 
poorer classes of society, and to discourage idleness and vice as far as 
practicable; and whereas it is important to the attainment of those lauda- 
ole objects, that the society should be able to receive, hold and transfer, 
such property, monies and eftects as may be given them by charitable and 
benevolent persons for the promotion of the objects aforesaid, and that 
they should he able to purchase such implements of industry, and such 
Othei things as may be uselul to the society 

Be it therefore enacted btj the General Assenhhj of the State of jVorth- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That said 
society or association be, and they ate hereby declared to be a body politi« 
and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of the " Direc- 
tresses and Managers of the Raleigh Female Benevolent Society,'" and by 
that name shall have perpetual succession ; ami the said Directresses and 
Managers, their successors, or a majority of them, by the name aforesaid, 
shall be capable in law to receive, hold and possess, any quantity of lands 
or tenements, good', monies, or effects which may be given to the use of the 
society, and apply the same according to \he will of the donor. 

II. Be it further enacted. That the said " Directres9€ft?and Managers," 
or a majority of them, may sell and dispose of any lands or tenements, 
p-oods or effects, that may be given to the use of the society, when the will 
of the donor does not forbid it. 

in. Be it further enacted^ That the said Directresses and Managers, 
by the name aforesaid, to wit: by the name of the Directresses and Man- 
agers of the Raleigh Female Benevolent Society, shall be able and capa- 
ble to sue add be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any Court within this 
state J and shall have power to do all such things as are incident to and 
usually exercised by bodies politic, for the promotion of the objects con- 
templated, not incompatible with tlie constitution of this state. 

IV. Be it further enacted. That the oflicers of the society shall consist 
of a lirst Directress, a second Directress, twenty Managers, a Treasurer 
and Secretary, woo shall manage the business of the society, and shall be 
elected annually, by the members, by ballot ; and that the election shall 
take place on the last Sarurday in July in each and every year, unless 
otherwise ordered by the society, two thirds of its members at least being 
pre^ient at th« time of such alteration. 

V. Be it further enacted^ That the  officers eleeted at the last anniurt 
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meeting of the societj shall hold their respective appointmeuts, uutil the 
nest annual meeting, with all the powers and authority, given to such offi- 
cers, as may be elected after the passage of this act. 

V. Be it fuuher enacted, That the members of the society shall have 
power, Irom time to time, to establish such constitution and laws as shall 
b« necessary for the government of the society, under such rules and re- 
goiations as they, or a majority of them, may think proper ; and the said 
Directresses and Managers, or a majority of them, are hereby authorized 
and empowered to pui ctiase for the use of the society such quantity of 
land as they may deem expedient, whenever their funds will justify, for 
building a schud house thereon for the benefit of such poor children as 
they may deem fitobjeets to receive the aid of their institution. 

CH/VP. CXXX. 
Ao act for the better regulation of the town of Fayetteville. 

WHEREAS the report of commissioners acting under the authority of an 
act, passed by the Ge'ieral Assembly in the year one thousand seven hun- 
dred and eighty-three, for laying out the pi-incipal streets in said town, 
bath been lost, so that the trut width and extent of said streets are not 
correctly ascertained ; and whereas some difficulties have occurred in the 
collection <if taxes for said town ; 

Be it enacted by the General JJssembLy of the State of JVorth-Carolinaf 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Benjatnin Ro- 
bmson, John Eccles, John Smith, Johri Owen and Rot)ert II. B. Brazier, 
Esquires, or a majority of them, be, and they are hereby appointed com- 
missioners for laying out the streets in said town, in the most regular and 
convenient manner in which the same can be done, and with as little in- 
jury to the proprietors of lots and houses therein as may be } and that the 
streets be of such number, length, course and width as the said commission- 
ers may think best adapted for the purposes aforesaid ; and the said com- 
missitmers, or a majority of them, are hereby authorized and directed to 
lay out squares for public buildings in such parts of the town as m ay be 
found most eligible, and of such ground a8 may be oftered for that pnrpose 
by any of the said proprietors, and take conveyances of the same for the 
uses for which such squat es shall be so laid off and set apart. 

And whereas, it may be convenient and necessary to lay out streets so 
as to include houses and lots, or parts of houses and lots } Be it therefore 
enacted That said commissioners shall avoid as much as possible laying 
out streets so as to include houses which they may deem of any consider- 
able value ; and where it may be necessary to lay out any street or streets 
which may ir.elude the whole or part of any lot or lots, they shall cause 
the same to De valued by a Jury of twelve freeholders, to be chosen by the 
sheriffof Cumberland countv, such freeholders being indifferent to the par- 
ties cncerned ; and said sheriff is hereby directed and empowed to sum- 
mon said Jurors to attend and value, upon oath to be administered by the 
said commissioners, or some of them, the said lot vr lots, or parts thereof j 
which oath shall be in the following form : " You and every of you shall 
well and truly appraise the lot of ground now shewn you, containing in 
width feet, and in length feet, according to the best of your 
judgment of the sum of money which is its real value, so help you God ;" 
which sum shall be paid out of the coffers of the town to said proprietor oc 
preprietors previous to converting to public use the ground so valued^. 
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\\. Jind le it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the said 
commis-Kirtrs-^all, in 'neir tliscretion, give such time as to tbem shall 
seem reasooabie for the removal of any buildings which ma^ be situated 
in whole or in part upon any square, street or alley so laid oft by virtue of 
this acr, having regard to the value and present condition of such buildings. 

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That the 
said cmnmissioners shall cause an exact survey to be made of said towO) 
and a plan thereof, in which shall be mentioned and set forth, all the 
squares, streefs. passages aad lots of ground, and to whom they belong, ac- 
cording to the information they may rec«ive ; which plan shall be returned 
to the next session of the General Assembly, and shall be deposited in the 
Secretary's office ; and one copy thereof, with the Clerk of Cumberland 
County Court, and one copy with the commissi tners appointed lor the 
government of said town, and shall each be certified by the commissioners, 
or a maji»rity of them ; and the said commissioners, before entering upoB 
the duties of their office, shall take the following oath before some Justice 
of fhf Peace : '• I, A. B. do solemnly swear that 1 will well and truly, 
acc'irding to the best of my judgment, and without prejudice or partiality, 
cause to be laid oft* the streets, passages and squares in the town of Fay- 
etteville, pursusant to the diiections of this act. so help me God. 

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every per- 
son owning property subject to the payment of town taxes in the town of 
Fayetteville, shall annually give in a list of said property upon oath to 
some one of the persons authorized to receive lists of taxables for the 
county of Cumberland, an<l at the same times as are by law designated for 
giving in taxables lying withia said county ; and, in case ot failure, shall 
be subject to the same penalties and consequences to which persons hold- 
ing pn perty withui said county are .subject for a like failure. 

V. And be it further enactid by the authority aforesaid. That said taxes 
shall be collectetl by a warrant under the hands and seals <tf the Magistrate 
of Police and commissioners of the t'»wn of Fav«t-eville, directed to such 
person as they may appoint for that parpose, who shall have all the power 
and autho'ity, and be subject to the same rule:^, liabilities, responsibilities 
and restrictio/>s, in the collection of said taxes within the town aforesaid^ 
with the shenIVs of the several counties in this state, within their said couo.; 
ties; and before entering upon the duties of his office shall take and subscribe 
an oath, and enter into bond with good security, payable to the Magistrate of 
police of said town and his successors in office, in the sum of ten thousand 
dollars, for the faithful perforraance of his <tuty. 

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That all pow- 
ers and authorities heietofor* granted bv fvt <»f Assembly lo tlie commis- 
sioners of Fayet'eyille, not inconsistent witli any of the provisions of this 
act, are hereby ^ranted and continued to the said Magistrate of PolicB- 
and commissioners of Fayettev'lle ; and all acts ana parte of acts incon- 
sistent with the provisions ot this act shall be, and are hereby repealed. 

CHAP rxxxi. 
An act to prevent hogs from runniag at larpe on Uie Island  of Ocracock, in the coun^ 

of Carteret. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth-Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.   That from ai)(l alter 
t^jt passage of this act, it shall not be lawfi^l for any person  or persons 
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%vhatsovcr to turn loose Or let run at large any hog or hogs from the twen- 
Sfth day of Decemlier until the first day of June lo each and every year, 
on the range, beginning at a place called and known by the name ol the 
First Hammock Hills to the north of Ocracock, and extending to the divi- 
sion line betwen the counties of Carteret and Currituck, under the pen- 
alties of five poTinds for each and every oflence, to be recovered befoie a- 
ny magiHtrate hav^ing cognizance thereof, and »o be applied to the use and 
>>enefit of the informer. 

CHAP. CXXXII. 
An act to repeal part of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twen- 

ty, entitled " an act to repeal an act, passed in the year one tliousand eipht hundred 
and nineteen, authorising the commissioners of the town of Morganton to sell cer- 
tain parts of the public square in said town, and for other purposes," and to repeal 
an act, pussed in the year one thousand eight hundu-d and eighteen, appointing com- 
missioners to sell certain lots and the town commons in the town of Morganten, and 
for other purposes. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth-Carolina, 

andit is herebif enacted by the authority oj the same, That the third and 
sixth sections of the above recited act be, and the same are hereby repeal- 
ed <»nd made void. 

n. And be it further enacted^ That t!ie monies arising .from the sales 
made,or which may heieafter be made, of the lots and town commons of 
t'.ic town of Morganton, under the aulhonty of the said act, shaU bf appli- 
ed in the foll'twing way and manner, to-wit : aiter the amtiunt necessary 
to finish the Academy is applied to that purpose, the balance of the mo- 
nies arising from said sales shall be paid into the hands ui the county trea. 
surer of public buildings, to be applied to the purpose^? ot building a new 
Cogrt H»'use in said town, wheticver tlie County Court of linrke.aay think 
proper to have the same done ; and the said treasurer of public buildings 
;S hereby authoiixed to demand and receive the same, and to be by him 
kept until th'> same shall be appropriated by the said Court according to 
the directions of this act. 

III. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and 
after the ratification thereof. 

CHAP.  CXXXIII. 
An act (o restore to credit Leonard Whittington, of the countj of Wilkes. 

J3e it enacted by the General Astenibly rf tliC Slate uf J^orth Carolinti, 
and it IS hereby enacted by the authori'y of the same, Tiiat Leo. ard Whit- 
tington, of the C'lunty of Wiikes, be, and he is hereby restored to the 
rights und privileges of a citizen, in as full and air.p'.e a manner, as if he 
had never lorfeittd his riglit by a conviction ; and he is hereby declared 
capable to depose and testify in any Court of Record, and before any ju- 
risdiction whatever : any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CXXXIV. 
An act to prevent fire hunting of fowl in Carteret county. 

WuExiEAs much evil doth exist fi«im the practice offire hunting of fowi 
in Ca^rteret county ; for remedy whereof. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSi^orth-Caroliiia, 
and it is hereby enacted Ify the authority of the sanie^ That from and after 
the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful for any person whatsoever to 
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liuut with fire after fowl on any of the waters of the county of Carteret, 
un'ler the p^-aalty of twenty dollars for each and eveiy oft'ence, to be ap- 
plied to the use ami '.t^nefit of ay person suing fur the same. 

11. .-ind be i. further enacted, T'laf the above penalty shall be recovera- 
ble betore any two Jusiticesof the P^ace having cognizance tbeieof.. 

CHAP. tXXXV. 
&.n act 1o alter and regulate the sittings of the Court of PIea3 and Quarter Sessions oT 

Canaden county. 
Be it enacted by the General ^issembly uf the Slate of JSTorth Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Camden cnunty. hitherto holdeu on the fifth 
M<'iidi)ys aitei the lourth Mondays of March and St-pteniber in each year, 
shall hereaft r bt» hnlden on the >eventii Mondays after the fourth Mondays 
of March and September in each year ; and that all laws eoming wiihin the 
purview cf thia act are hereby repealed. 

CHAP. « XXXVI. 
An act to repeal an act, passed in the jear one thousand eight hundred and ten, granting," 

to Timo'hy M'Kevre privilege to retail spirituous liquors by tiie small measure in 
this stale. 
Jie ii enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth-Carolina_^ 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the ahtive re- 
cited act, granting t.' Timothy M'Kevre, of Guilford county, pwilege to 
retail spi ituo'as liquois a; y wheie in tiiis state, be repealed : any law, usage 
or custoui to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CXXXVII. 
Ao act to alter the time of holding Elections in the county of Pitt. 

Be it enacted by the General ^dssembly of the State of JVorth Caralinu, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all Elections 
for Electors of Piesident nnd Vice Picsidenl, for members of Congress, 
and for members of the (j<>Deral Assembly, in Pitt county, shall hereaftef 
be held on the fourth Friday of July in each and every year; and that 
it shall be the duty of the shcrift' of said county to compare the polls of 
the several elections at the court house of said county on the day follow- 
ing, in each and every year, and proclaim the person or persons duly 
elected. 

CHAP CXXXVII I 
An act to authorize "William An,is to erect two gates across the public road, leading; 

through his plantations, in ihe Occanechee neck, ii>  Northampton county. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Hate of JVnrth-Carolina^ 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That William Amis, 
of Northanjpton county, be, and he it hereby authorized to erect and keep 
up two gates across the public road, (leading from the H.ililax road to the 
Bridgers's Ferry road,) through his plantations, in the Occanechee neck^ 
in said county. 

II. Jind be it further enacted, That the said gates, when erected, shall 
be under the same rules and regulations, and liable to the same restric- 
tions, as all other gates erected across public highways in this state ; and 
•that this act f^hall be in force from and after the ratification tSereof. 

It 
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CHAP. CXXXIX. 
An act to continue in force for one year an act to authorize a Lottery for the benefit df 

Farmwell Grove Academy, in the county of Halifax, passed in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty. 
He U enacted by the General Jssembly of the State of A'^orth Carolina^ 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the before re-> 
cited act, air.a every part thereof, be. and the same is hereby continued ia 
fulHorce and effect for and during the term ot one year, and no longer ^ 
any thing in said recited act to the contrary uotwiihstanding. 

Pead three times and Ratified in General Assembly, ? 
the 26th day of Deeemljer, A. D. 1821. 3 

J. MEBANE, S. H. C>. 
B. YANCEY, S. S. 

Atrue Copy, WM. HILL, Secretary. 
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